
Robertson Comes In Close Second

Seminole County GOPers Back Bush
Srmlnotr County * delegation to the Florida 

Republican Presidency II Convention gave 55 
percent of Ita voter* to George Buah In the alraw 
poll conducted Saturday afternoon, about what 
delegation leader* had predicted.

The county'* 86 delegates who voted in the 
straw poll were In line with the overall vote, 
w h lrh  gave Buah 57 percent. Television 
rvangallst l*at Robertson garnered 36 percent of 
the convention-wide vote, and 41 percent ol the 
Seminole County delegation'* vote.

All other presidential delegate* pulled out o( the

straw vote, which was originally proposed to lest 
the strength o(the sis major candidates.

However, candidate* Alexander llalg, Pete 
duPont and Jack Krtnp did not act fast enough to 
have their name* removed from the ballot. Sen. 
Robert Hole Instrurtrd hts supporters to vole lew 
one of the other candidates.

About 12 of Seminole County's 57 delegate* 
were Dole supporter*, tu-curdlng to Ray Valdes, 
county GOP chairman. Ilowrver Dole did not 
receive uny voles from the delegation. One 
member voted for llalg and one abstained.

Bush. Robertson, llalg and Lo* Angeles busi
nessman lien Fernandez. who has also declared

hts candidacy, all addressed the convention. Dole 
campaigned at the convention Friday, and one of 
his campaign films was shown in lieu of a speech 
Saturday. Former Delaware Gov. duPont had 
planned to speak to the delegates but was unable 
to attend the convention because of the Illness of 
his father.

Th ltly -lw o  of the Semnlnote County delegates 
were chosen by lottery last August and another 
14 were automatically members by virtue of 
being Republican party officials, officeholders or 
contributors of at least $5,000 to the party.

The delegates drawn by lot were pretty evenly 
spilt between Robed son and Bush, but most of

those who became members by virtue of their 
positions wrre Bush suppnders.

The same was true state wide, which led the 
other candidates to drop mil of the straw poll 
amid rbarge* that It was rigged In favor of Bush.

« Only two counties. Palm Beach and Okaloosa, 
gave majority votes to Robedson. Palm Hrarh 
gave 98 votes to Robertson and 7.1 to Bush, and 
Okaloosa voted In favor of Robedson 13-8.

Lake County voted narrowly in favor of Bush. 
IB -16. Orange County gave 75 votes to llnsh and 
45 to Robedson. and Volusia county voted 34-29 
In favor of Bush.
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Above, Harriott Boyd, 44. Lake M ary, clears 
the high |ump In one of the final events of 
the Golden Age Games during the track and 
field competition at Seminole High School

Saturday. Below, A rm a n d  C hevlgny, 41, 
from  M ontreal who now lives In Sebastian, 
connects w ith the softball for a solid hit 
during  the track and field events.

Golden Age Games 
Bask In Compliments

By Jaw* Casselberry 
Herald BUffWrltar

Track and field events at Seminole High School 
stadium and liarsrshnr* In Fort Mellon park 
brought the 13th unmi.il Golden Age Games 
ram c to an end Saturday under sunny skies after 
a week of just uhout every kind of weather III the 
hook.

Dave Furr, executive director of the Greater 
Sanford Cham ber of Commerce which co
sponsor* Ihc (lames, estimated between 3.000 lo 
3.500 seniors 55 and older participated In Ihc 
week-long event.

"There were a lol of good comment* on the 
sportn rlln le  and the opening social, Karr 
said."They were rom pllm rntury in the ehanges 
we made. There were H or 9 In the triathlon anil 
they thought It was great.

"I seemed lo meet a lot of first timers this 
year." F’urr observed. "Th ey were rxelted and 
said they were going to go home and practice so 
they could come back next year."

There won't be any rest for three of Ihc Games 
athletes —  Ham Mornlngstur. Marle-Loulse 
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Jet Crash Kills 26
Take-Off At Denver In Snowstorm

By B.C. M u m
DENVER IUPII —  Aviation officials say they 

have no reason lo blame a heavy snowstorm for 
the crash of Continental Airlines Flight 1713. 
which tipped and yawed as It tried lo lakr off. 
then flipped over, skidded for a quarter-mile and 
broke span.

Twenty-six of the 02 passengers and crew 
aboard the DC-9 died In Sunday's disaster at 
Stapleton International Airport. Including the 
pilot and co-pilot.

The jetliner's "black box" night rrcorder was 
retrieved Sunday for examination, and In
vestigators from the National Transportation 
Safely Board planned lo begin ararchlng the 
snow-shrouded wreckage today for dues

l>aa«engrr Libby Smoot of Ketrhum. Idaho, 
who was silting near the rear of the DC-9 at the 
time of the rrash. said she fell the plane shudder 
as It struggled to lakr off. Screams filled the cabin 
and mud poured Into the plane as the lorn 
tutelage skimmed the ground, she said.

I T b r  plane took off. tipped rigid, then tipped 
left." Smoot said. "W e knew exactly what was 
happening We knew we were In trouble. It was 
terrible. A lot of people were screaming, and on 
the other side a ball of ftamr went light by."

But lor some reason the fuarlage did not burst 
Into dames, although some survivors were 
treated lor smoke Inhalation and one sufTerrd 
extensive burn*.

Several wllnesaes said the plane tipped In the 
right, then lo the left, then lllpprd over on Its lop. 
skidding a quarter-mile on the dirt to the side of

Runway 35-Left. The left wing. Ihe tall and (hr 
cockpit broke from the main fuselage.

"Tnat flight lasted five sreond*. maybe six." 
said Navy Ll. Curtis Renfro, an aviation mainte
nance olderr on another night landing on a 
runway parallel to 35-Lefl when the plane 
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Iran Attacks Two 
U.S.-Managed Ships

Bv D u lt l J. tllvs
MANAMA. Bahrain IUPII -  

Iranian gunlmut* fired rocket 
grenades at u U.S.-managed 
suprrtankrr In Ihe Persian Gulf 
today —  ihe second strike on a 
U.S.-managed ship In two days 
—  and also attacked a Greek 
tanker.

T w o  Iranian gunboats at
tacked the 2W ).83l-ton Esso 
Frrrport. owned by Exxon Corp. 
of New York, early today as ll 
steamed off (h r roast of Dubai 
toward the Straight of Hormuz, 
shipping sources said.

T w o  hours luter. Iranian  
gunboats attacked the Greek 
tanker Flllkon L.. the sources 
said. The ship was believed to be 
about 25 miles north of the 
United Arab Emirates port of 
Ras Al Khalmah and sent a May 
Day dtslrrss signal. Ihe shipping 
Insurer Lloyd's of London re
ported.

T h e  f i r s t  a t t a c k  o n  a 
U .S .-m a n a g e d  tanker came

Sunday when Iranian gunboat* 
struck the Llberlan-rrglstrred 
motor tanker Lucy before dawn 
In the Strait of Hormuz oil the 
UAE. Lloyd's said.

The 36.512-ton oil tanker, 
managed by Maritime Overseas 
Corp. ol New York, anchored oil 
D ubai today. Ihe sh ip ping  
sourer* said. She was attacked 
by three Iranian sprrdtxtals and 
s u s ta in e d  d a m a g e  to h e r 
starboard engine room.

Gunboats today fired rocket 
grenades at the Baham ian- 
registered Esso Freeport al 11:35 
a m., the sourer* Mid. ll was 
loaded with crude oil takrn on at 
Ras Tanura In Saudi Arabia, an 
ally of Iraq In Its 7-year-oltl war 
with Iran.

As the Ira n ia n  g rrn u d e s  
slammed Into the Esso Freeport, 
th e  c a p t a in  p le a d e d  fo r  
assistance from  U .S . N avy 
vessels In Ihe area, yelling. 
"American warship. Amrrteun 
w arship." a Dubai shipping

source Mid. There was no re
sponse. Ihe sourer Mid.

Because Ihe U.S.-m anaged 
tankers a rr  not A m rrle a n - 
registered, they arc outside the 
protertlon of the U.S naval lone 
escorting U.S.-flagged vessels 
through the PerlMii Gulf to 
shield them from the crossfire of 
the Iran-lraq war.

Iranian gunboats Nov. 6 at
ta cke d  the U .S .-m a n a g e d . 
Punam anlan-rrglslrrcd tanker 
Grand Wisdom off Ihe roust of 
Ihe United Aral* F3nlrales but 
there wus no U.S. retaliation.

No crewmen were believed 
wounded und Utile damage done 
In the Iranian attack on Ihe Esso 
Freeport, which entered the gull 
Wednesday on Ihe coattails ol a 
F r e n c h  w u rs h tp  a n d  w as 
sirumlng through the Strati of 
Hormuz at full speed under hrr 
own power today. Ihe shipping 
sources Mid.
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Auto Dealer's Rezoning
• •

Back Before
B y Ja n e  Casselberry 
H erald  Staff W rite r

A  controversial zoning change dial would allow 
a new car dealership (o be built ul U.S. Highway 
17-92 and Orange Avenue III Longwood will lx* 
bark again before Umgwixxl City Commission al 
tonight's meeting.

Ordinances, which would assign a future laud 
use designation nf Commercial. General to tlu* 
part of ihe Lol 7. Knt/mlnger's Farms Addition 
No. I. and re zone it from Residential. Single 
F'umlly-Duplex to C-3. Commercial, General were 
tabled at Ihe Oct. 19 meeting.

Mayor Ed Myers was absent at the time and (he 
commission was split 2-2 on a motion tentatively 
approving Ihe ordlnaner. Attorney Mlehael

Kramer ruled that the ordinance was not moot 
and Deputy Mayor June Lormann joined Com
missioners Dave dunter and Lynette Dennis In 
voting to table so all of Ihe commissioners could 
lx* present.

Commissioner Harvey Smerilson opposed the 
rezoning.

Recommended for approval by the Land 
Planning Agency, the request will be coming 
before the commission for Ihe third lime.

There was opposition from Longwood Elemen- 
lary School parents concerned about traffic and 
Mfcty problems Ihc proposed business might 
cause school children. Lot 7 Is separated from the 
school by varant property zoned R-2 Residential.

Se t A U T O , pags IO A

Wright Announces Candidacy

Longoowd attorney Kenneth 
W. Wright. a Republican, has 
announced hla candidacy for 
the District 5 seat on the 
Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners.

The  seal Is now held by BUI 
Klrchbof! of Sanford.

Wright. 39. graduated from 
Colonial High School In O r
lando. ihe University of South 
Florida, and received his law 
degree Grom Cumberland Law 
School. EMrmongtuun. In 1974. 
He has lived In the area since 
1961.

He and hla wife. Linda, and 
their two children. Warren. 12. 
and Allison 10. live at 900

Trails End. Longwood.
Wright served as president 

of the Lake Marlon Homeown- 
See WEIGHT, paga io a
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Hen's Justice 
..•Texas Style

The Judiciary to supposed to be above 
parochial grudges.

But tell that to the Suprem e Court of Texas; 
it Just refused even to hear N ew  York-baaed 
Texaco’s appeal of the $10 button prize that a 
Texas Jury awarded two years ago to the 
home team. PennzoU Co. o f Houston.

Although 20 states filed briefs on Texaco's  
behalf, the Texas Suprem e Court decided 
that, on the lace of it. they had no grounds for 
complaint about the lower Texas courts.

It made Just as short shrift o f the federal 
Securities and Exchange Commission, which  
had urged it to take on the case because, the 
SEC said, federal law  w as breached by 
PennzoU and ignored by  the lower courts.

Indeed, the size ot the aw ard—double  
PennzoU's entire net worth and unrelated In 
any explicable way to the dam age PennzoU 
might actually have suffered—should by Itself 
have argued persuasively for Judicial review  
of the lower courts' decisions.
. Yet the Texas Suprem e Court refused.

"There  w as no reversible error." the court 
pronounced, an  odd conclusion about a case 
during which the trial Judge accepted a

• $10,000 campaign contribution from one of 
; PennzoU's attorneys and In which it appears 
(that the trial court seriously misconstrued, 
land the appeals court sim ply Ignored, the 
[N ew  York laws that both parties agreed
• should be applied.

The Texas Suprem e Court apparently was  
Irked at all those outsiders criticizing the 
Texas Judicial system.

A n d  then there were those tiresom e revela
t io n s  th a t th e  S u p re m e  C o u rt  Judges  
them selves had accepted $355,000 In cam 
paign contributions from  PennzoU's lawyers 

.over the past three years— a period d u rin g  
^whVott-'Vssaco's attorneys contributed only 

$90,000.
B u t the price others m ay h a ve  to p a y  for the 

court's  (It of pique is high.

Te xa co , the co u n try 's  th ird  largest oil 
com pany, is hard to cast as an underdog, 
even w hen it has been hit w ith  far and aw ay 
the largest dam age a w a rd  In A m e ric a n  
history and forced into ba nk rup tcy proceed
ings as a result.

But there's a serious danger to the larger 
econom y as well w h e n  the state courts stop 
enforcing sanity In litigation aw ards, w hen 
they give at least the appearance of selling 
out to the highest bidder, a n d  w h e n  they 
parochially ignore th eir obligation to correctly 
apply the laws of other states and the federal 
governm ent.

A t every level, the Te x a s  courts have 
chosen to ignore all that.

A n d  It's possible that, for legal reasons, the 
U .S . Suprem e C ourt w ill be unable to take on 
this case and straighten them  out.

So m u ch  for Justice in  Te xas.

ptEAsemm
Letters te tbs *41 ter ar* — ‘ - i t  (m

CtU ctliM . A ll letters a s s t  be slffaad sad 
lade a a u llia g  address sad . If possible, a 

telephone aaab e r. The Baaferd H erald re
serve* the right te ad it letter* te avoid lib e l 
sad te ic c o a a t ir ii space.

I f m ?  WOULD

FOR WHICH OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATES WOULD YOU VOTE. 
IT TH E ELECTION WAS HELD

VtMCSNT CASSOU

Without Enemies, How Will We Know?
i be Judged by the quality of his 
re we to Judge political leaders 
tete anyone at an? 
rest group that Sen. 

y announced presidential i 
etely risked offending  in pr 
> federal budget. Now do th

If a person can I 
enemies, how are 
who refuse to irritate anyone at i 

Name an Interest group that Sen. Bob Dole, 
the recently announced presidential contender, 
has deliberately risked offending in promising to 
balance the federal budget. Now do the same for 
the other candidate*

If these men won’t ted Americans what
they're going to do when they reach the White 
House, how can they expect to muster support 
for difficult decisions afterward? The gridlock 
afflicting high-level Washington Is not likely to 
evaporate with an administration led by one of 
these contender*

President Reagan ran hla 1900 campaign on 
the issues of a defense buildup and tax cut* He 
got both. Four years later he unveiled his 
"m orning in America" theme, which Is to say he 
ran on nothing in particular. and his record of 
achievement stilled.

Most candidates this time are serving up a 
goulash of generalities and evasions on the

major economic issue of the day. Democrats 
don't want to cut spending— with the exception 
of the Pentagon— but only former Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt admits that he and hla colleagues will be 
forced to raise taxes If they don't.

Republican Rep. Jack Kemp says we can trim 
the deficit through growth alone, as If anyone 
were against the Idea. He seems even leas 
Interested In the deficit than the Democrats are.

Th e  programs of Dole and Vice President 
George Bush are no more decipherable. The two 
Republicans simply flaunt their experience In 
the evident belief that Americans have wearied 
of specific promises and yearn to tum  the 
country over to a competent manager.

If there's an exception to this dreary roll call. 
It's former Gov. Pierre "Pete" du Pont. Seem - 
Ingly alone among the candidate* he prescribes 
bold action. Tw o  exam pies: He'd phase out 
commodity price supports over five year* ($26 
billion In savings) and face up to the unsus
tainable burden that Baby Boomer* eventually 
will place on Social Security, supplementing the

system with a variant or the Individual 
Retirement Account.

Unfortunately, ail du Pont has earned for hla 
candor and vision I* a 7  percent rating in the 
poll* and brutal dismissal aa a kook by The 
Washington Poet.

Well. If du Pont represents kookrry. perhaps 
we should all retire to an asylum. Anyone who 
thinks Am erica can solve Its long-term  
budgetary problems without tackling entitle
ment* from Social Security to agricultural 
subaid te*. la ensconced in a reality-proof cocoon.

It may be true, adm ittedly, that moat 
Americana don't yet want to bite the budgetary 
bullet. Over the years, a majority has con
sistently told pollsters they oppose both higher 
taxes and cuts in federal program* Yet that's 
where leadership la supposed to assert Itself.

Someone other than du Pont, who for all hla 
Impressive specificity seems to be going 
nowhere In the Republican field, needs to come 
forward and tell Americana the truth about the 
deficit.

semes WOULD

Emotions 
Do Run 
Universal

ByOayteTswng 
UPlBateaa* Writer

NEW  YORK IUP1I -  When shown 
photographs of actor* People from 
diverse cultures around the world 
can universally agree on which 
emotions are expressed on their 
face*

But a new study suggests Asian 
people tend to dosmpiay the in
tensity of aome emotion* For In
stance. they may describe someone 
as merely "sad" whew others say 
the person is "d is tra u g h t"  or 
"grief-stricken."

"W e don't know if this means 
(Aslans) don't express emotions 
strongly or don't recognise them aa 
strongly." said psychologist Paul 
Ekman. a professor at the Universi
ty of California In San Francisco 
who conducted the study.

F ifty  years ago. researchers 
thought each culture had distinctly 
different emotions and ways of 
expressing them. But a battery of 
studies since then has Indicated 
there are seven known categories of 
emotion and they are universal.

The emotions —  happiness, sur
prise. fear, anger, sadness, disgust 
and contempt —  are recognized by 
people everywhere. Researchers 
have yet to find an emotion In one 
culture that Is nstwharad by every 
other.

In hla first batch of studies. 
Ekman showed IB photographs of 
people expressing six emotions to 
college students In the Soviet Un
ion. Europe. Greece. Hong Kong. 
Japan. Indonesia. Turkey and the 
United States.

Ekman said in a telephone In
terview that people from all cultures 
were not only able to Identify the 
primary emotions on the actors' 
faces, but could universally pick up 
secondary emotions as well.

"A  fearful face may seem sad also, 
or somewhat surprised." he said. 
"Th e y  all were able to pick up on 
these secondary cues.”

All of the study subjects were also 
able to Identify which faces were 
expressing emotion more strongly 
than others.

"Eve ry culture agrees on the 
relative strength of an emotion, this 
one Is angrier than that one. and so 
on." Ekman said.

But the .researcher said he was 
surprised w hen the Japanese. 
Chinese and Indonesian subjects 
consistently described aome emo
tions —  specifically fear, anger and 
sadness— as leaa Interse than did 
people from other cultures.

"W e thought maybe they were 
Just being polite since the photo
graphs were of Caucasians only.”  he 
said. "Perhaps they thought It 
Impolite to say a foreigner was very 
mad."

JACK ANDMSON

WASHINGTON WOKiD

Will Anyone Lead?
By A rastd Saw ttlak 

UFt Beater Ed itar
W AS H IN G TO N  (UPII -  Of all the 

weird events Washington has wit
nessed In 1967. the Gtnshurg affair 
has to rank high on the list of 
unlikely outcomes.

Tile  idea that a person President 
Reagan selected for (hr Supreme 
Court might have lo In- dropped 
from consideration hreatisr ol his 
lifestyle In the past was. lo say (he 
least, fantastic.

But that Is why Judge Douglas 
Glnsburg Is nol going lo hr a 
member of the Supreme Court.

The Idea that one of Reagan’s 
nominees would arouse the oppml- 
tlon of the very people who backed 
the president's selection of Judge 
Robert Dork to the biller end and 
then cheered his choice of Glnsburg 
seemed oul of Ihr question.

But Glnsburg quit or was pre
ssured to withdraw because iIn- 
New Right, not the Old Left, was 
repelled by his personal history.

The liberals who savaged llork 
weren’t about to attack Glnsburg 
because h is  d o c to r-w ife  had 
performed a few abortions when she 
was a medical resident or that he 
was Involved In running a computer 
dating service more than 20 years 
ago.

And they would have been the 
last people to go after the Judge for 
smoking marijuana In the )U60s 
and 1970s, If for no other reason 
than many of them were doing the 
same.

The president publicly forgave 
Glnsburg his confessed sins, but It 
was Education Secretary William 
Bennett who. In the manner of Old 
Pew In "Treasure Island." delivered 
the black spot to Glnsburg.

Does anyone seriously believe 
Bennett would have told Glnsburg

to gel out without at least tacit 
agreement from Reagan? Or. If he 
had acted on hts own to torpedo a 
nom inee the president really 
wauled In back, that llennetl would 
sl III be in I he Cabinet?

It also may Ik- worth (Hindering 
where the Glnsburg episode. 
blued with the political smash-up of 
Gary Hart. Is going to leave the 
country In Its future requirements 
for qualified public official*.

II smoking |Mil Is going to dis
qualify any man or woman for 
government service, a significant 
portion of thr population born after 
1945 Ls out of Ihr running fur public 
service. If martial Infidelity Is a fatal 
flaw. Ihat flunks many more jKilltl- 
clans, (last as well as present.

And It should he noted that the 
subject of premarital cohabitation 
hasn't yet come Into this mix. if 
everyone now alive In the United 
Stales who ever lived with a man or 
woman before marriage Is out of the 
running for public office, a facetious 
slogan of a few years hack, "Nobody 
For President." might Just become 
reality.

There Is going to Ik- no argument 
here for situational ethics or for a 
repudiation of so-called middle class 
social vuhirs. That those values, 
whether nr not hnnnred more In the 
breach than the observance, have a 
firm old on the process of selecting 
leaders, was amply demonstrated 
by what happened to Glnsburg and 
Hart.

The more realistic question here 
may be when. If ever, do we forgive 
thr personal transgressions of those 
who aspire to national leadership. 
Thus far. we have spent all of our 
time digging up sins of the past and 
either bemoaning or chortling over 
the consequences of those dis
closures.

KomrwMim
Congress 
Fights 
For Pork
DENVER (NEAJ— Although the In

terior Department Is phasing out Its 
construction of extravagant water 
projects, politicians aren't about 
stop p ro m o tin g  p u b lic  works 
boondoggles that place more em
phasis on plumbing than policy.

Th e  department's Bureau of Rec
lamation announced last month 
that It plans to virtually abandon 
the primary mission of Its first 65 
years— Irrigating the arid West by 
constructing dam s, aqueducts, 
canals and other massive public 
works projects.

Instead, the bureau will con
centrate on assuring water quality, 
promoting water conservation and 

•advancing other environmental 
causes— a drastic change for an 
agency that harnessed the Colorado. 
Columbia. Missouri and other rivers 
Ihrnughout Ih r West.

(The bureau will conclude work 
on Ihr two major initiatives nol 
scheduled to be finished until well 
Into the 1990* the Central Arizona 
Project und the Central Utah Pro
ject.)

A s part of its  far-rea ching  
reorganization, the agency plans lo 

■“•rfrws* I A  NMwdquwf Ir r IP  Iro is
Washington. D.C. to Denver. At the 
same time. T$ e  bureau's staff 
H.0UG will be skshed Io4.000 

Belatedly acknowledging the end 
of an era In which the Hoover. 
Grand Coulee. Shasta and other 
huge dams were built, the bureau 
says It now recognizes that such 
projects "are becoming Increasingly 
difficult to Justify from un economic, 
b u d g e ta ry  und environm e nta l 
perspective." But politicians are far 
mure resistant to relinquishing their 
"pork barrel" prerogatives, as Il
lustrated by the odyssey of thr 
Water and Power Authorization Act 
of 1967.

The legislation originated In the 
Senate, where It was a thinly 
d is g u is e d  p r iv a te  re lie f  b ill 
sponsored by North Dakota's two 
senators to allow the community of 
Dickinson. N.D.. to default on a 
legitimate debt.

The measure, us passed by the 
Senulr, wulved repayment of more 
than 01 million that Dickinson owed 
the Bureau of Reclamation lo com
pensate for cost overruns associated 
with a municipal water supply 
project built by the agency.

In the House, interior committee 
rules require that u majority of Its 
41 members be present when It 
conducts any official business— but 
only eight were In attendance on the 
day the Senate bill was considered.

Without a quorum and without 
any hearings, the committee pro
ceeded to load the Senate bill with 
members' favorite projects.

Buy! Say The Munitions Makers
Date V sa  Atta

W ASHIN G TO N — In their zeal for 
g la m o ro u s  h ig h -t e c h n o lo g y  
weapons, have the Pentagon's gen
erals overlooked the mundane 
basics of warfare? Critics In the 
nation's munitions Industry com
plain that this Is what's happened 
during the Reagan administration's 
irllllon-dolUr defense buildup.

Recognizing the difficulty of 
evoking sympathy for munitions 
makers, the Industry bases Its 
criticism on the damage being done 
to U.S. security as well os the harm 
Inflicted on ammunition producers.

The  Arm y has enough ammo on 
hand for only 45 days of conven- 
t lo n a l  h o s t i l i t ie s .  I n d u s t r y  
spokesmen told our reporter Gary 
Clouser. Tiiey say It would take 
longer than that to create the 
production "surge" necessary to fill 
wartime requirements.

For example. In fiscal 1985 the

A rm y  bought 115.000 combat 
rounds for its 105-mllllmcter can
nons. the basic tank shell— and only 
41.000 rounds in fiscal 1967. The 
Israelis fired more than 20.000 
rounds per day during their 17-day 
conflict on the Golan Heights In 
1967.

D u rin g  the same 1985-1967 
p e rio d , p ro c u re m e n t of 105- 
millimeter training rounds dropped 
from 530.000 to 274.000.

Because of overpricing scandals 
Involving a few defense contractors, 
munitions Industry spokesmen say. 
the Pentagon has made price Its 
primary consideration, giving little 
If any weight to contractors' past 
performance and the Impact of 
procurement pollcles'on mobiliza
tion.

The imml I Ions makers also raise 
concerns about the defense de
partment's reliance on foreign sup
pliers. Industry critics point out that 
this supply of material could be cut 
off any time (he United Stales were

to embark on a military operation 
that allied governments didn't wunt 
to gel Involved In. They also claim 
that foreign suppliers are more 
vulnerable to terrorist or other 
attacks.

The major munitions makers also 
criticize Ihr percentage of defense 
contracts that by law Is set aside for 
small businesses, claiming that 
these competitors ure simply going 
after Pentagon business as a means 
to gel through current economic 
problems. They also complain about 
com petition from governm ent- 
owned munitions plains.

There seems little doubt that the 
major eon tractors are going through 
some hard (lines themselves. In 
fact, according lo Ken Bemhardl. 
president of General Defense Corp.'s 
ordnance division In Red Lion. Pa., 
the munitions Industry Is In Its 
worst shape In 30 years. Not only 
that, but Bernhardt expects the 
sltuatlon lo get worse— no matter 
who ls elected president next year.

While the Arm y's total procure
ment budget Increased from 018.6 
billion In fiscal 1965 lo $20.9 billion 
for fisca l 1 96 8 . the a m o u n t 
budgeted for ammunition decreased 
from 32.5 billion to $2.4 billion. At 
the same tim e, the m unitions 
makers have been hurt by the 
drastic drop In U.S. military sales 
overseas— from $14.8 billion In 
I960 lo $ 7 .1 billion last year.

Under the circumstances. In
dustry spokesmen say. It Is becom
ing Increasingly difficult for the 
munitions makers to provide the 
Arm y with a "mobilization base" 
for the various Items of ordnance 
Ihat would be needed If war broke 
out. While they have essentially Just 
one customer— the government—  
their engineers and production 
workers can find Jobs elsewhere. As 
production lines close down, these 
skilled workers are doing Just that, 
which could leave the Industry 
unable to handle the Arm y's de
mands In a military crisis.
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Sovitt May H o v  H lgh-Tth  
Llgttnlng Pott Located In Iran

W ASHIN GTON  (UP!) —  U.S. Intelligence analyst* are 
evaluating reports that the Soviet Union la operating an 
electronic listening post in southern Iran to monitor 
activities of U S. Navy and European Vessel* protecting 
Arab shipping In the Persian Gulf, sources say.

Th e  Intercept station Is reportedly monitoring shlp-to- 
ship and shlp-to-ahore communications of naval forces In 
the gulf to learn about N A TO . One intelligence analyst told 
United Press International that such Interception would be 
a "lucrative harvest" because so much radio traffic is 
uncoded.

"T h e  Soviets could track movements of U.S. ships and 
how they are coordinated with French, British and Italian 
ships." the analyst explained In a recent Interview, 
"(because) you can learn much m  e about how N A T O  
worka by watching It In operational rlrrumstsnces than 
you can from training exercises."

Iron-Centra Report Released
W ASHIN GTO N  (UP!) —  A  senior Republican among the 

congressional Iran-Contra Investigators will attach an 
addendum to the committees* final report Tuesday alleging 
poaatbly Illegal acta were committed by key figures in the 
scandal.

Rep. William Broomfield of Michigan charges In his 
statement that a "range of potential Improprieties and 
illegalities" were committed by former national security 
advisers John Poindexter and Robert McFarlane. fired 
While House aide Oliver North and the late CIA Director 
William Caary.

Broomfield, who co-algned along with seven other 
Republican committee members a minority dissent to the 
Joint report, uses his persons) statement tc steer somewhat 
of a middle course betwe n (he majority and minority 
conclusions.

Reagan Will Reassure Market*
W ASHIN GTO N  (UP!) -  With his foreign policy under 

attack this week regarding Central America and. once 
again, the Iran-Contra scandal. President Reagan has two 
opportunities to promote a domestic policy for a sound 
economy.

Reagan arranged to discuss his economic agenda before 
the American Council of Life Insurance today and the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday. Through both speeches, 
he hopes to reassure volatile world financial markets.

Th e  president, returning from a weekend at Camp David. 
Md.. has expressed optimism that congressional and 
administration negotiators entering a fourth week of talks 
will be able to agree on a deficit reduction package before a 
Friday deadline far 933 billion In across-lhe-board 
spending ruts.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
U.S., Soviet Negotiator*
Work On Arm* Control Treaty

GEN EVA (UP1) —  W ith I he superpower summit three 
weeks away. U.S. and Soviet negotiators resumed work 
today to resolve the lingering obstacles to a treaty on 
eliminating I wo classes of nuclear missiles.

Chief U.S. arms negotiator Max Kampelman and chief 
Soviet delegate Yuli Vorontsov expressed confidence when 
asked whether they would settle on a treaty In time for the 
Dec. 7 summit between President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev In Washington.

"Yes. wc w ill," Vorontsov said. Kampelman was 
similarly optimistic.

The two men mel Sunday evening over a crab dinner, 
and were back at work this morning at the U.S. diplomatic 
mission. They shared lunch at the Soviet mission.

"W e are very close to the end of the negotiations on INF 
llntermedlalc Nuclear Forces).** Kampelman said Sunday. 
" I  hope Ambassador Vorontsov and I can narrow the 
differences between us and perhaps resolve them."

Soviet, Cuban Troop* In Battle
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPl) -  South African 

troops are battling Soviet and Cuban forces In Angola in a 
war only recently acknowledged by Pretoria and believed 
by some analysts to be Africa's biggest since World War II.

Angolan President Jose Eduardo Dos Santos told leaders 
of six "frontline" black slates In Luanda Sunday that 
fighting raged unabated.

Military sources In South Africa said troops still were 
fighting a combined Soviet, Cuban and Angolan army In 
the sandy bush land up to 300 miles Into Angola.

The war is the first to pit South African troops and 
aircraft directly against Soviet and Cuban forces propping 
up the Marxist Dos Santos government In Luanda.

One Western diplomat said the battle was the biggest In 
Africa since World War II. while another called it the lost 
secret war of the television age.

South Africa acknowledged the clash last week for the 
first time In a brief statement Issued by Defense Minister 
Gen. Magnus Malan. "Russia's ultimate large! la South 
Africa." he said.

Konya Detain* Four Journalist*
NAIROBI. Kenya (UPI) —  An Investigation opened today 

Into the beating and detention of four Western Journalists 
who were covering a student riot at Nairobi University.

The rioting came, students said, after police picked up 
three recently elected campus leaders. Hundreds of riot 
police with rides and nightsticks cordoned off the 
downtown campus and used tear gas lo disperse 
demonstrators who threw stones at the police.

The four Nairobi-based correspondents —  Lindsey 
Hlllsum of the British Broadcasting Corp.. Dldrlkke 
Schanchc of the Associated Press. Peer Meinert of the 
German Press Agency and Patrick Moser of United Press 
International —  were detained for three hours at Nairobi 
central police station. No charges were filed against the 
reporters.

Shift Soon In Soviet PLO Support
MOSCOW (UPI) —  Palestine Liberation Organization 

leader Yasser Arafat may be losing the Kremlin as a key 
backer, endangering his claim to be the major spokesman 
for the Palestinians, according to Western and Arab 
sources.

The Soviet Union has sent signals to the United Slates 
and Israel that It Is flexible concerning the PLO's possible 
role In an International Middle East peace conference long 
pushed by Moscow. It no longer refers to the PLO as the 
lone representative of the Palestinians.

County Schools 
Will Colobroto 
Special Week

Most of the public schools In 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  w i l l  
participate in American Edu
cation Week. Monday through 
Saturday.

Under the overriding theme 
"W c the People . . .  Building 
Schools Together." several 
schools have scheduled days 
lo salute teacFers. principals, 
office staff, cafeteria workers, 
bus drivers, volunteers, fami
lies and students during the 
wreck.

A n o th e r  p o p u la r  e vent 
among schools is a "Spirit 
Day, when students will 
come dressed In school colors.

Essay, poetry and poster 
contests os well as skits and 
education trivia a n  on the 
agenda at many schools.

Among activities of special 
note a n :

— Announcement at Lake 
M ary H igh School of the 
winner of a 1100 prize in an 
essay contest on "What Edu
cation Means T o  Me."

— Lunch with celebrities at 
Mtlwre Middle School: Monday 
with John Gabriel, assistant 
coach for O rla ndo Magic; 
Thursday with Bill Shaefler. 
sports reporter for Channel 2; 
and F rid a y  w ith  A n d re a  
Coudrlet, anchorperson for 
Channel 2.

— A school assem bly at 
Crooms School of Choice at 9 
a.m . Wednesday featuring 
K a nn  Coleman, coordinator of 
c o m m u n ity  relations and 
p u b l i c  in f o r m a t io n  fo r 
Seminole County schools.

— A school open house at 
C a s s e lb e rry  E le m e n ta ry  
Wednesday from 9  to 11 a.m.

— R H aa K s d W rg

laaford HaraM, lealsrd, FI._____ Msadsy, Ntv. U, WW-IA

Com»t To Flnlth Line First

Gielow Walks Way To Gold
Winifred Gielow said she's 

alw ays been a ve ry  active 
person. Her winning of a gold 
medal In Friday morning s six- 
•mile walking event In the 13th 
annual Golden Age Games backs 
up that claim.

Gielow. who said everybody 
has always called her BUI. took 
first place In her age division of 
the women's division of the race. 
There were three other women's 
d iv i s i o n s  a n d  a lx  m e n 's  
division'a In l he race.

Finishing the course with a 
time of 1.33:06, Gielow came in 
1:41 minute* ahead of Helen 
Kaminski, Sanford, who had a 
t im e  o r  1 . 3 4 : 4 7 .  O r a c e  
McGonlgle. of Sanford, placed 
ibird In Gielow's division.

The other gold medal winners 
in lhe women's category of the 
event it elude Carolyn Peet. of 
I n d i a n a p o l i s .  I n . ,  K a v  
Thompson, of Lake Mary and 
Margaret High, of Raleigh. N.C.

Women's silver medal winners 
Include Catherine Woodllff. of 
Orlando. Emma Foley, of Lake 
Helen and Helen Medanl. of 
Winter Haven.

The other women's bronze 
medal winners were Kay Wild, of 
Vero Beach. Wava Tlbbits. of 
Sanford and Naomi Sluaaer. of 
Sanford.

The gold medal winners In the 
men's division of the six-mile 
walk were: W illiam  Peet. of 
Indianapolis. In.. Carl Mays, of 
Brllvue. Oh.. Raymond Foley, of 
Lake Helen. Louie Aiello, of Lady 
Lake. George Burton, of Orange 
C ity  and W illiam  Maine, of

WlnlfrwM G ia fo w

Youngstown. Oh.
Silver medal winners In Ihr 

event are: Sandy Crawford, of 
Toledo, Oh.. Ralph Foulds. of 
Fern Park. Robert Rosenherger. 
of Zellsfaod. Elmer Slufflel. of

Sanford and E.A. Brewer, of 
Zellwood.

Men's division bronze medal 
winners Include: Robert Smith, 
of Sanford. Stanley Abaskasa. of 
Sanford and Howard Japs, of 
Mount Dora.

The event began at the San
ford Civic Center at 8:30 a.m. 
The  weather, whta-h was pleas
antly cool when the walkers 
began their Journey, according 
lo Gielow. soon began to get 
rather warm. "W e all took off 
n u r Jack rts  and lied them 
around our waists." Gielow said.

As she walked by one of the 
homes along the course.of the 
event. Gielow said she was told 
by the homeowners she could 
leavr her Jacket there and they 
would return It lo the finish line 
for h* r. "f Jusi untied m y Jacket 
and threw it down right there." 
she said. Th e  garment was 
returned to her when she arrived 
at the civic center.

"There was nothing leisurely 
about Ihr walk al all." Gielow 
said oT Ihe event. She added that 
she walked briskly throughout 
t hr race.

Gielow said she was pleased 
lhal she finished the walk at 
least 10 minutes In front of 
people in the event who are al 
Irasi 10-12 years younger than 
she Is.

Gielow. who was once the 
p re s id e n t of th e  S a n fo rd  
Women's Club and has been In 
Sanford for 30 years, said people 
can bet that she'll be back to 
enter In next year's leisure walk. 

— Richard WfcJttoksr

Fun Center Refused 
Permission To Open

M aryaaa L .i 
Herald Staff W rite r

Sanford's C lly  Commission 
turned down last week a request 
lo allow Halnbow Future Family 
Fun Center lo open prior to site 
plan approval by ihe Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

"T h e  planning process In
volving site plan approval by Ihe 
P lanning  antf Zoning Com - 
m i s s i o n  c a n n q l b c  
clrrumveiiled.' said City Man
ager Frank Faison. "Th ey must 
take •iilion. i.c. approval or 
dental, before Ihe elly eom- 
mlsslun can become Involved."

The revised sllr plan for Ihe 
new family and youth center will 
Ik* considered by Ihe Sanford 
PI.inning and Zoning C o m 
mission Thursday during Its 
regular meeting at 7 p.m.

The site plan was tabled on 
Nov. 5 by ihe planning com
mission because some commis
sioners fell they were not given 
Ihe plan early enough (o review 
It properly. The plan was sub
mitted with a request (or a 
change of use for the building al 
2H95 Orlando Drive, which Is 
planned us un after school activi
ty crn lrr. thrift store, and handi
cap training center.

Th e  planning commission's 
concerns Included the liability of 
Ihe youths using the swamp 
area lo the east as a shortcut to 
Ihe Pt tire rest subdivision: ade
quate lighting and fencing: and 
the proximity of ABC Liquors. 
Inc., located adjacent to the 
property.

Although the city commission 
look no action un the request. 
Commissioner Whltcy Eckstein 
said he had problems with Ihe 
locution of the center, which he 
called a "teenage nightclub." 
Commissioner John Mercer also 
said he had reservations about 
Ihe building s location.

" I f  I w e re  a p a re n t of 
teenagers. I wouldn't want my 
children lo have lo go past Ihe 
ABC store to get lo the center." 
Mercer said.

Elaine Wilson, who operates 
the center along w ith  her 
husband Del. M id Ihe lease on 
Ihe building went Into effect 
Nov. 1.

“ We’re losing money every 
day lhal we are closed." Wilson 
suld.

Th e  center Is a non-profit, 
s e lf -s u p p o r t in g  b u s in e s s

I c i l  < , m u  I \ g  ,i i n

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D  

C H I R O P R A C  T I C

established 18 months ago to 
provide youth with a drug and 
alcohol-free recreation center.

C L I N I C
■< I HO VI J \ l t 4 NI0  I

‘itJ.’ i l ■».• Vt.u , H i . ii

AOJPUNt lUHl 
HIKSONAl IN JUH t 
PAIN CON I HOI 
WOHHtH S COMP

P H . 322-9300

Formerly known as the Rainbow 
Game Room and Dell, the con
cept of the center waa expanded 
when the new 7.000-square-feet 
building was selected to Include 
a thrift store and classrooms to 
train handicapped people In 
work skills. , r - .n  _____- **# a (nil* rt »*'**•**»Vl *» •*»!•*.« « »

K i i s m t  s s  I U s u i  . n i t  t

< l I I I  I I . I I I M  . . I V '  l l  I I I - !

T TONY BUSS1 INSURANCE
H  _ P h .  I S I 4 S U

M  S I T S  f t .  P r e a c h  A v e . ,  f t a a f e r t f  

x s i u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I dr. Il»m r. t j r  Ruvinew. Ilnr nantr u«>  tl all.

NOTICE OF MEETING
CHARTER ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE
The Seminole County Board of County 
Commissioners established the Charter 
Advisory Committee to prepare recom
mendations regarding charter govern
ment. The committee will recommend 
whether or not Seminole County should 
consider a charter form of government.

Seminole County citizens are invited to 
meet in public session on TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 17, 1987, AT 7:00 P.M. AT 
CASSELBERRY CITY HALL, 95 Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry, Florida 32707. 
The purpose of the meeting is to obtain 
public input and comments on a charter 
form of government.

"Persons are advised that, if they decide to appeal any deci
sions made at these meetings/hearings, they will need a 
record of the proceedings and for such purpose, they may 
need to insure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is 
made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal is to be based, per Section 286.0105, Florida 
Statutes."
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— Golden A ge Gam es Results—
B IL L IA R D S  First: Richard Hobcrkl. 57. Palm A M W 4 4  Palm Bay. 1.33.23 W l r t e l l l M l i  T h i r d :  W illia m  k
E lg k tB a ll Bay. 1.39.27 Third: JetaeRain*. 5 9 .Tavares Youngstown.Ohio. I.

* « ■  Ages 9 0 4 4  First: John Woods. 64. Sarasota A * H i * » * » #   9 0 1 0 1 1
First: Tom  Carlson. 69. Lade

Lake
Second: Karl Kauterman, 55. 
Orlando
Third  (tie): Merman Schroder. 
72. Sanford: and John Eklund. 
72. Wauchula

First: Mary Schanzle, 63. DeBary 
Second: tfol Comey. 70. Largo 
T h i r d :  S a lly  Z ln g a ro . 6 3 . 
Southhampton. Pa.

First: Madison O rm sby. 66. 
Sanford
Se cond: Dom  Z ln g a ro . 65. 
Southhampton. Pa.
T h i r d :  J o h n  T in s le y .  7 0 . 
Leesburg

First: Al Beal. 77. Orlando 
Second: Hugh Banks. 78. O r
lando
T h i r d :  J o h n  E k lu n d .  7 2 . 
Wauchula

F i r s t :  A r n o ld  C re w s . 7 1 . 
Jacksonville
Second: L.P. Payton. HI.Sanford 
T h ir d :  E lm e r Blaeslng. 75. 
Pierson

KNITTING
F irs t :  E ls ie  F o rg u s o n . 6 3 . 
Daytona Beach
Second: Dorothy Hills. 77. De
llary
Third: Helene Edmondson. 67. 
DeBary

TALENT AND VARIETY

Gold: Minnie Kane. 73. Sanford: 
Barbara Drewnlak. Sanford 
Silver: Doris Markle. 67. San
f o r d :  T o n y  T a d d e o .  7 6 . 
Longw ood: Helen Lu tz. 69. 
Sanford; Grace McGonlgle. 70. 
Sanford

First: Cornells Feenstra, 
Leesburg. 1.45.14 
Second: Eugene O'Donnell. 
Daytona Beach. 2.00.50

64.

64.

Sebr-First: Robert Patton. 66.
Ing. 1.48.01

Ages 70-74
First: Frank Tlltotson. 72. 
Petersburg. 2.02.69 
Second: Claybom Jackson. 
Altamonte Springs. 2.06.24 
Third: Andrew Anderson. 
Citrus Springs. 2.41.92 

Afaa7»-7B
First: Bill Fite. 75. Ocala. 1.48.07

Ags 66-89
Firsi: Carolyn Peel. 58. Indian
apolis 2.20 12

F irs t : Doreen N ew ton. 6 1 . 
Hnmoasasaa. 1.59.63 
Second: Belly McCormack. 62. 
New Sn yrna Beach. 2.35.19

G o ld : W ill ia m  M a in e . 8 3 . 
Youngstown. Ohio 
Silver: Grace Hauck. 61. Lakr 
Mary
Bronze: Sally McDonnel. 63. 
Ormond Beach

Musical laatrwaeat
Gold: Hal Brenner. 68. Ormond 
Beach
Silver: Jean Lulz. Lakr Monroe; 
Norma Gerry. 61. Lakr Monroe 
Bronze: Marlon Baxter. 60. Bev
erly Hills. Fla.

•laglag
Gold: Am iund Chcnlgny. 61. 
Canada
Silver: Jack Smith. 74. Inver
ness
Bronze: Scuta May Myers. 81. 
Kirkwood. Mo.

Reel tallow
Gold: Viola Kastner. 82. Sanford 
Silver: Gladys Anderson. 83. 
Longwood

O th e r
Gold: Forester Haven Kitchen 
Bund. Mt. Dora
Sliver: Ormond Beach Kitchen 
Band
Bronze: Bram Towers Kitchen 
Bund.Sanford

■W UCM IN O  
100 Back 

M sa
Ages 6 6-69

First: Arthur Frledland. 57. Or 
landn. 1.24.96
Second: Tom  Whltcleuther. 57, 
Srhrlng. 1.41.54

Ages 6 0 -6 4
First: Eugene O'Donnell. 64. 
2.27.57

Ages 70-74
Fund: Frank Tilltoson. 72, St. 
Petersburg. 1.46.87 
Second: Hamilton Morningsiur. 
70. 2.52.73

W om en 
Ages 66-8 9

First: Carolyn Pcet. 58. Indian
apolis. 2.36.57

Ages 70-74
F ir s t :  G e r t ru d e  Z i n l .  7 1 . 
Edgcwater. 1.44.98

Ages 78-89
First: Rosemary Harlan. 75. 
Ormond Beach. 2.53.01 
S e c o n d : H e le n  L it t le .  7 7 . 
Tuvures. 2.57.60 
Th ird : Dorothy Tusstng. 79. 
DcLand. 3.13.27

80 B u tte rfly  
Men

Ages 6 8-59
F irs t :  L u r in g  H o lm e s. 58. 
Jupiter. 34..65
S e c o n d : Je s s e  R a in s . 5 9 . 
Tuvares, 45.39
Th ird : Richard Hobeckl. 57. 
Paxlm Bay

Ages 60-6 4
First: John Woods. 63. Winter 
Park. 34.07
Second: W illia m  K in g . 68. 
Winter Park. 1.10.15 

Agss 6 8 -6 9
First: Hurw ell Moseley. 69. 
Winter Park. 36.76 
Se cond: W illia m  K in g . 68. 
Winter Park. 46.60

Agss 7 8-79
First: Bill Flic. 75. Ocala. 4 8 .11 
Second: H rnulo Mcdanl. 78, 
Winter Haven. 1.30.57 

Ages 60-84
F i r s t :  A l f r e d  K a m . 8 4 .  
Springfield. 111.. 1,17.28 

W omen 
Ages 8 6 -6 9

First: Jean Beers. 65. Harbor 
Oaks. 56 61

IOO Breast 
Men

Ages 55-8 9

First: Ted Greesh. 73. Orlando 
Second: BUI Craig. 62. Sanford 
Third : John Rodenbaugh, 68. 
Zellwood

W om en
Calloway
Norma Park. 62. Osteen 
Mason Goring. 63. Osteen 
Helen Knoblock. 77. Luke Mary

Handicap
Jeanne Squires. 59. Geneva 
Elizabeth Flocca. 67. Zellwood 
Alice Groves. CO. Lady Lake

Lew Grose
Lillian Smith. 60. Orlando 
Janet Rodenbaugh. 65. Zellwood 
Sally Koch. 61. Zellwood

Moseley. 69.F irst: H arw ell 
Winter Park

St.

72.

71.

First: George Wemer. 80. Eustls.
2.05.07

A«tn 70-74

First: A l Appleby, 70. Ocala

Ages 76-79

First: Bill Fite. 75, Ocala 
Second: Carl Thornburg. 
Port Richey

75.

First; Bob Kauftnsnn. 70. Alta
monte Springs
Second: Mlrdlc Young. 70. San
ford
Third: Rita Martin. 69. Alex
andria. Va.

F irs t : M aria Fe e n stra . 65. 
Leesburg. 2.20.22

Agss 70-74
F i r s t :  G e rtru d e  Z ln t .  7 1 . 
Edgewater. 1.44 56 
S e co n d : Peg B rook es, 7 4 . 
Zellwood. 2.42.99

Agss 78-79
First: Dnrolhy Tusslng. 79. De- 
Land. 3.28.97

Onlf
Msa
Calloway
First: Lloyd Graves. 60. Deltona 
Second: Richard Herman. 59. 
Sanford
Th ird : Ham Mornlngstar, 70, 
Flint. Mi.

First: Jean Hem. 65, Sanford 
Second: Marlon W ilson. 
Sanford
Third: Keilh Wilson. 66. Sanford

Flve-MUe Blcyle

Ages 60-44

2 0 0  M eter Free S ty le  
Men
Ages 8 6-69
First:Jesse Rains. 59. Taveres 
Second: Tom  Whlleleathcr. 57. 
Scbrlng
Third: Arthur Frledland. 57. no 
city listed

Ages 60-64

First: John Woods. 64, Sarasota 
Second: Ralph Foulds. 63. Fcm 
Park

Ages 6 6 -6 9
First: Harw ell Moseley. 69. 
Winter Park

Agee 70-74

First: Norman Skjcrsaa. 71. O r
lando
Second; Al Appleby. 70. Ocala 
Th ird ; Ham Murnlngsiar. 70. 
Flint. Ml.

Agee 76-79

F irs t: C a rl L lnd stra n d . 76. 
Taveres
Second: Curl Thornburg. 75. 
Port Richey

Women

Agee 60-8 4

F ir s t :  A n n  K e y n o ld s . 6 4 . 
Daytona Beach
Second: Betty McCormack. 63. 
New Smyrna Beach

Agee 6 5-69
First: Jean Beers. 65. Harboi 
Oaks

100 M eter B u tte rfly  

Men
Agee 85-69

First: Lorlng Holmes. 58. Jupiter

Ages 78-79

First: Bill Fite. 75. Ocala 
Second: Carl Thornburg. 75. 
Port Richey

Agee 8 0-84

First: Dr. William Maine, 83. 
Youngslown.Oh.

2 0 0  M eter Individual

Men
Agee 85-89

First: Lorlng Holmes. 5H. Jupiter

First: John Slnabaldl. 74. St. 
Petersburg. 14.07.28 
Second: Anthony Pla. 72. O r
mond Beach. 14.08.29 
Third: Reg Kollason. 71. DeBary. 
14.00.56

Agee 7 8-79

First: Vincent Pfarr. 76. Valrlco. 
17.11.97
Second: Bill Duckworth. 75. Or
lando. 17.48.39
T h i r d :  V ic to r  J u l i u s .  75 . 
Wauchula. 21.46.41

Agee 8 0-94

First: Dr. William Maine. 
Youngstown. Oh. 23.01.47

83.

Agee 6 8-89

First: Carolyn Peel. 58. Indian
apolis. In.. 18.48.54 
S e c o n d : M a ry  B u rk e . 5 5 , 
Glenwnod. 18.57.81 
Third: Kay Wild. 57. Vero Beach. 
19.17.27

Ages 60-6 4

First: Marge Kicker, 63. Orlando. 
17.24.74
Second: Jane Nargelovlc. 60. 
Ormond Beach. 17.29.97

Agee 6 5 -6 9

65.First: Marle-Loulsc Holbert. 
Kirkwood. Mo.. 19.07.20 
Second: Camille Kiel. 67. Glen 
Cove. N.Y.. 20.01.60

Ages 70-74

First: Nora Young. 70. Toronto. 
Canada. 17.35.87

Ages 75-59

First: Ann Left. 76. Clearwater. 
23.30.73
S e co n d : E lle n  J u l iu s .  76. 
Wauchula. 23.31.14 
Third: Mary Henri Peterson, 76. 
Orange City. 23.34.03

10 0  Ind ivid u a l M ed.
Men

Ages 65-8 9
F irs t :  L o rln g  H o lm e s. 58, 
Jupiter. 1.24.01
Second: Richard Hobeckl. 57.

F irst: H arw ell Moseley. 69. 
Winter Perk. 1.31.66 
Second: W illia m  K in g . 66. 
Winter Park. 1.90.37 

Ages 70-74
First: Al Applebv. 70. Ocala. 
1.35.75
Second: Frank Tlllotson. SI. 
Petersburg. 1.52.06 
Th ird : Hamilton Mornlngstar. 
70. Flint. M ich. 2.12.45 

AgMTt-7*
First: Carl Thornburg. 75. Port

First: Richard Robcckl. 57. Palm 
Bay. 41.32
Second: Lorlng Holmes. 58. 
Jupiter. 42.33
Third: William Peel. 59. Indian
apolis. 51.62

64.

Richey. 1.41.34 
Second: Renato MedanI. 
Winter Haven. 2.39.90

F irs t :  W il l ia m  M a in e . 
Youngstown. Ohio. 4.02.26

78,

63.

First: Marjorie Benclk. 63. Port 
Richey and Dave Benclk. 65. 
Port Richey
Second: Ada Dunn. 67. Mount 
Dora and Lcn Piper. 77. Mount 
Dora
Third: Don Hess. 68. Sanford 
and Jean Hem. 65. Sanford

69.

A g e « f S -M

First: Frank Keller. 57. Holly 
Hill. 13.19.92
S e c o n d : F r a n k  H a l l ,  5 9 . 
Bellvlew. 14,43.95 
T h i r d :  R o b e rt M il le r .  5 5 . 
Casselberry. 15.40.92

62.

First: Francis Underwood. 
Orlando. 14.01.63 
Second: Andy McGuffln. 
Eustls. 15.08 33
T h ird : Dennis Edglnton. 60. 
Venice. 15.10 51

Ages 68-69

F irs t :  A lb e rt  C o u lte r . 68 . 
Tlllsonburg. Ontario. 14.01.52 
Second: Frank Mullholland, 66. 
Oak Park. II.. 15.48.91 
T h ird : Jo h n  Nargelovlc. 
Ormond Beach. 15.58.91

Agee 70-74

66.

First: Jean Bern. 65. Harbor 
Oaks. 1.57.00

Agas 70*74
First: June Gilbert. 71. Lady 
Lake. 1.38.78
Second: G ertrude Z ln t. 70.
Edgewaler. 1.42.04

C o n g ra ts  Facos 
B u d g e t D o a d lin o

W ASHIN GTO N  (UPII -  Congressional budget 
negotiators aay their bottom line Is the "Impera
tive" to meet this week’s deadline for a plan that 
cuts 823 billion from the deficit and that both 
their colleagues and President Reagan will buy.

Assessing the situation before talks with the 
administration were expected to resume today. 
Democrats and Republicans leading the congres
sional delegation expressed confidence that a 
setback suffered last week could be overcome.

"W e are going to be able to work out a budget 
deal this week. I’m certainly optimistic." said 
Rep. Dan Roatenkowskl of Illinois. Hie Democratic 
chairm an of (he House W ays and Means 
Committee.

"I think It Is imperative. We lust have to." 
agreed House Republican leader Robert Michel, 
also of Illinois, who joined Roatenkowskl on 
NBC’s "Meet the Press" Sunday.

Both lawmakers conceded, however, that with 
every House seal up for election next year, 
politically sensitive measures could be killed on 
the House floor.

"Quite frankly, that’s what I think the down 
side of this last week was. when we were very 
euphoric.”  explained Michel. “ We were on the 
verge of agreement and Ihe letdown was after we 
went back and touched signals with some of our 
respective people."

He added. "Everybody has got lo give In this 
thing. It won t be a unanimous vote. It’s going lu 
be spilt on both sides."

Roatenkowskl echoed Ihoae sentiments, saying, 
“ You’ve got to go out there and convlnre your 
colleagues, and Ihe rlimutc Isn’t loo conducive for 
lha!."

Negotiators, entering Ihclr fourth week of talks 
today, are trying to beat a Friday deadline In 
which Ihe government will have lo make 
across-the-board cuts of 823 billion.

First: Cornells Feenstra. 64. 
Leesburg. 44.83
Second: Ross Stauffer. 63. 
Winter Haven
Third: Rlc Rkclard. 67. Rena. 
Nev.. 47.42

ARM 70-74
First: Frank Tlllotson. 72. St. 
Petersburg. 51 46 
Second: Joe Herrera. 70. Si. 
Augustine, 52.18 
Third: Claybom Jackson. 72. 
Altamonte Springs. 55.03 

ARSS 76-70
First: Renata Mcdanl. Winter 
Haven. 59.84

F lrs I: D orothy Newton. 
Homoaaasaa. 53.27 
Second: Belly McCormack. 
New Sm yrna Beach. 1.10.94

First: George Wemer. 80. Eustls. 
54 84
Second: A lfre d  K s m m . 84. 
Springfield. III.. 1.09.39

T h ir d :  W illia m  M aine. 83 . 
YoungstowmOhlo. 1.29.45 

WOMAN 
Agea 88-89

First:.Carolyn Peel. 58. Indian
apolis. 56.17
S e c o n d : M a ry  B u rk e . 5 5 . 
Glcnwood. 1.06.67

61.

62.

F irs t : M a rla  F e e n stra . 6 5 . 
Leesburg. 1.06.24 
Second: Suzy Nothhouse. 68. Si. 
Joseph. Mo.. 1.13.36 

ARM 70*74
F ir s t :  G e r i r u d r  Z ln t .  7 0 . 
Edgewaler. 46.74 
S e co n d : Peg B ro o k es. 7 4 . 
Zellwood. 1.13.15

ARte 78-70
First: Dorothv Tusstng. 79. D r- 
U n d . 1.23.27
Second: Mary-Henrl Peterson. 
76. Orange City. 1.24 92 
Th ird : Rosemary Harlan. 75. 
Ormond Beach. 1.49.76

I t f d  I t o f t e t
IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COUST OS TN I 
■ O N TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A NOT OS 

lIM IN O il COUNTV. 
FLORIDA

CASINO M-WBCA-ttL
F l o r id a  n a t io n a l  s a n k . 
b Florida corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt
WILLIAM A MOATSand 
JOANNS MOATS. Mt 
wite. eta l.

Ottondontt 
AM I  NO! D NOT 1C I  

OF SAL!
Notica It hereby (Ivon mot. 

pursuant to mo Order Rttotting 
Forettotur* Solo tnlerod m mo 
above captioned action. I will
toll th# property titwalod in 
Seminole County. Florida, do- 
tef Ibvd Mi.

The Eett itiop toot si Lot I. 
TUSCAWILLA UNIT S. by per 
pandiculor mooturomont trom 
Ihe E»»! lino si u ld  Lot I. 
according to the plat thoroot at 
recorded In Plot Book JO, Page 
II. Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florid*

*1 public tat*, to the higher I 
and boil bidder tar coth. at the

County Courtheut* in Sen lord. 
Florida, at II OS A M. on th* 77 
day of December. IW  

Wltnott my hand and the tool 
ot mn Court on November 4. 
INI.

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
By: JoneE Jotewk 
Deputy Ctarb

Publtlh November ». I*. Itaf
DEtfaS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
INANOFOS 

S IM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CAICNO. IT MW CAFtL
THE LOMAS A NETTLETON 
COMPANY.

Plaint I If. 
vt
JOHN F. GRAHAM. JR . 
BARBARAJ GRAHAM. Ml 
wlta. E TH EL F. GIDOENS. the 
UNITE D S TA TIS  OF 
AMC R 1C A. and any unknown 
twin, dovitoet. grin toot and
any other unknown portent or
unknown tpoukki claiming by. 
through and under any ot lha 
above named Ootendonlt.

Defendant! 
M O TICI OF 

FORECLOSURE M i l  
NOTICE It horoby given mat 

lha undertlgnad. DAVID N. 
BERRIEN. Clark ol lha Circuit 
Court ol Somlnol* County. 
Florid*, will on th* ISth day ot 
Oectmbor. IW , at II am. al 
Ilia Watt front door of th* 
Somlnol* County Courthout*. 
Sen lord Florida, altar tar tel* 
and tall at public outcry to th* 
Mghnt and bet I bidder tar coth. 
th* tallowing deteribed property 
tlluol* In Somlnol* County. 
Florida

Wait IH t  feet ot Lot fond th* 
Eotl 17 tael of Lot 5. Block 47. 
SANLANOO TH E SUBURB

U f l  N o t i c t
BEAUTIFUL PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION according to m* plot 
thoroot at recorded in Plat Peek 
1 Paga *1’*. Public Record! ot 
Somlnol* County- Florida 

Including tpecitkolly. but not 
by e>*y of IlmiUOont. the toltaw 
Ing nomad Item Refrigerator 

pur went to lha Final 
menl entered In * cot* ponding 
In told Court, the ttyta of which 
It indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
fktoi tool ot tad Court mit sm 
day ol November. 1W  

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jen* E Jotowk 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth November t  14. IM7
P1VH_________________

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT.
INANOFOS 

SIM INOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASE NO 17 tfbbCAROL 
SUN BANK. N A .

Plaintiff.
vt
BRVONL CLINGER.MARY 
E CLINGER.CITICORP 
PE RSON TO PC RSON FINAN 
CIAL CENTER OF FLORIDA. 
IN C . CAPISTRANO CON 
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION.
INC . and any unknown hairt, 
devltest, grtnteet and any 
other unknown percent or un 
known tpouktt claiming by. 
through or und* any of tha 
above named Detendant*.

Defendant!
NOTICE OF 

FOSICLOSURI SALE 
NOTICE It hereby glvbn that 

lha undertlgned DAVID N 
BERRIEN Clerk ot th* Circuit 
Court of Somlnol* County. 
Florida, will sn lha Srd day of 
December, itgy, of II am  at 
lha Watt Front door ot Ihe 
Somlnol* County Courthout*, 
Sanford Florid*, otter tar tel* 
and Mil at public outcry to th* 
higheit and betl bidder tar coth. 
th* tallowing detertbsd proparty 
iltuat* In Seminole County, 
Florida

That certain condominium 
par col known at Unit No 70. and 
an undivided OKN intarotl In Ihe 
land common tlomonlt and 
common oiponttt appurtenant 
to tald unit, all in accordance 
with and tublecl to th* cony* 
nan tt. condition*, ret friction t. 
term* and other provident of 
th* Doctor alien ol Condominium 
ol C A P IS TR A N O . * Con 
dominium at recorded In Of 
fkial Record! Book Ufa. Pag* 
1101. P ublic  R o co rd t ot 
Somlnol* County, Florida.

purtuanf to the Final Judg 
moot entered In a com  ponding 
In u ld  Court, tha ttyta ol which 
It Indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of 
fkial Mel ol Mid Court thit Ml* 
day ol November. INF.

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November 1.14. IN7 
D E U O

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN ANO FOR 
MMMOtl COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NOC7 Mt>CA40L 

SUN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.
vt
JOSIPHC MILLSTONE 
BO R G  W A R N ER  A C C E P  
TANCE
CORPORATION. SENTINEL 
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  COM 
PANV,
KENSINGTON PARK 
CO N D O M IN IUM  ASSOCIA 
TION.
INC . end any unknown 
hew*. deviate*, 
gran Net and any other 
unknown pot tent *r

claiming by. through 
and under any of the

nomad Ottondontt.
Detan don tt 

NOTICE OF 
FOOBCLOSURB 

M LB
NOTICE it hereby given that 

the undertlgned OAVIO N 
BERRIEN Clerk of Ihe Circuit 
Court of Somlnol* County 
Florid* will an th* llth day ol 
Oectmbor IW  at It sm  at 
th* Weil Front dear at the 
Somlnol* County CeurthouM. 
Sontord Florida otter tor Mto 
and mii ot pubfk outcry to th* 
highotl end betl toddtr tar coth 
th* tallowing deter (bed properly 
Iltuat* in Seminole County. 
Florid*

Condnmlnlum Unit No JIJ.
m i n s i n o t o m  p a r k , a
CONDOMINIUM according Id 
• ho D e cla ra tio n  *1 Con 
demlmum recorded in Ottkiol 
Record* hue* lu c  et Peg* IIS. 
ot amended by that certain 
Flrtl Amendment to Declare 
•ion of Condominium recorded 
in Official Record* Boo* MSI. at 
Pag* I4J0. and rerecorded in 
Ottkiol Record! Book Itte. 
Page IMS. oil among the Public 
Record* at Seminoi* County. 
Florid*, together with th* un 
divided intarotl m and to th* 
Common Element* appurtenant 
to Mid Unit ot Ml forth in Mid 
Declaration ol Condominium 

pur want to the Final Judg 
* caw pending 

Mid Court, the ttyta et which

WITNESS my hand and ol 
flclol Mol of Mid Court thit lath 
day ot November. IW7 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
• y Jana E JOMWk 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth November It. JJ. IW  
DCU IJB

”  IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE IITN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
S IM IN O LI COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.:

17 7S7 CAOOQ
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS, 
otadorol Mvmgtond
loan otiociottan.

Plaintiff.
v
P ITE R  LETT.ef a l .

Defendant* 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF M L !  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pur want to a Final Judgment ot 
For (cloture doled October I. 
IW . and entered in Com No 
17 7B7 CA 0*J4 of in* Circuit 
Court ol th* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circull In and lor Seminole 
County. Florid*, wherein Great 
Wettarn Saving*. Plaintiff, and 
Polar Lett, et *1. or* detan 
dantt. | win MII to th* hlghott 
and bttt bidder tor coth *1 th* 
Well Front Door of th* Somlnol* 
County courthouM. Sontord. 
F L . at II «0 A M  on th* 10th 
day ot December, t w , th* 
tallowing dttcrlbod property at 
Ml forth in Mid Final Judg 
mant.towtt:

LOT IJ. BLOCK A. TH E 
SPRINGS. SPREADING OAK 
VILLAG E ACCOROING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROED IN PLAT BOOK II. 
PAGES 44 AND 4S OF THEP 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.

DATED thit IJ d4y of Nov 
ember. IW .

By: Jan* E Jotowk 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November 14.11. IW  
OEU Ilf

NOTICK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notk* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butinett at l(»l 
Sweetwater Creek Or. W „ 
Longwood. FL 1177*. Sam I nolo 
County, Florida under th* 
Fktiflout Nome ol TRANS 
PORT LIFE AGENCY, and lhal 
I Inland to roglttar Mid name 
with tha Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Somlnol* County, Florida 
In accordance with th* P r» 
vltlont of th* Fktiflout Tiam* 
Statute*. Tow n. Section MS Of 
Florida Statute* l*S7.

/*/ Donald C Natter 
Publlth October It 4 November 
*.». 14.1W.
DET1JJ

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TN I 
■M M TIIN TN  

JUO KIAl CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY, 
PLOSION

CASI NO : *7 a m  CA *40 
IN H I  THE MARRIAGE 
OF MCKINLEY TWVMAN 
JOHNSON.

ANNA OCT AH IA JOHNSON.

N O TICI OF ACTION 
T O  A N N A O C T A N I A
JOMIgtiSie

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tar divorce hat boon tiled 
agomtt you and you or* r* 
gutred to torve * copy ot your 
written detent** it any. to it tn 
JOHN R H EFFERAN . J R . 
P to ln tiflt attorney what* 
eddreit It III  N SUMMERLIN 
A V E N U E  O R L A N D O .  
FLORIDA, m et. on or be tart 
December Jltt. IW . and fit* th* 
original with th* clerk et thit 
Court either before tervk* on 
Plaintiff* attorney or immedi 
ataly thereafter etherwtM a 
default will be entered agamtt 
you ter the roltat drmarvted in 
the Complaint or Pthtion 

WITNESS my hand and the 
tael et Put Court on imt tjth 
day ot November itgr 

OAVION BERRIEN 
Ctertet Court 
■y Wendy W Cotlmt 
At Deputy Clark 

Pubiith November I*, jj .
XI December 7. IW  
Ubw in

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHT E t Nf M 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR

SIM IN OLI COUNT V. FLA 
CASINO 17 *tt) CAROL

COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
LOANS INC

Pla.nl,It
Vi
CHARLES T HOBANend 
PEGGY B MOBAN hit ml*

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pur want to Summary F mat 
Judgm ent entered In th* 
above ilyledcauw in Ih* Circuit 
Court in and lor Seminoi* 
County. Florida I will M il al 
public auction to th* highetl 
bidder tor coth *1 the Front door 
at tha CourthouM in Sontord 
Seminoi* County Florida, et th* 
hour ot It 00 o'clock A M on 
December I. iter lhal certain 
parcel or real property titueted 
in the County ot Seminole. State 
ot Florid*, more parlkularly 
detcribedai follow!

Lot t. Bloch B. Sweetwater 
Oaki Section It. according ta th# 
plot thoreol at recorded In Plat 
Boo* J«. Paget Wand 41. Public 
Record! at Seminoi* County. 
Florida *l!o known aft XtJ River 
Bend Boulevard. Altamonte 
Spring*. Florida 

Thu Ith day ot November. 
IW7

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol the Clrc jit Court 
By JeneE Jetewic 

Pubiith November 1 .14. Iter 
D EU M

In  I N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE NINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

ORANOE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASINO. DR47 l » J  
IN H I: Th*Merriegtof 
ROSEMARY CORONA.

Petitioner/Wile, 
and
BAR THOLOME W CORONA.

R etpondenf / H utbend 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: BARTHOLOMEW
CORONA
MUOD’S TRAILER PARK.
#J»
IMS WEKIVA SPRINGS 
ROAD
APOPKA. FLORIDA77701 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED the! on 

action tor Oltioiulton of Mar 
nog* hat been tiled egeinti you 
in Orlando. Orange County. 
Florid* and you are required to 
torv* * copy ot your written 
detente*, it any ta It. on Petl 
I loner't attorney. whoM name 
It. D AV ID  L E R V IN  ES 
QUIRE, and whoM addrttt it. loot E HWY. Ot. P O BOX TO. 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S . 
7171*0070. and Hie the original 
with th* Clerk ol Ih* Circull 
Court. Civil Dtvlttan. Orange 
County Courthout*. 4S E 
C E N T R A L  B O U L E V A R D . 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 77001. on 
or bo fora December 77. IH7. 
other*It*, a Judgment tor th* 
reltal requeued in th* Petition 
lor OitMlullon of Marriage may 
be entered again*! you.

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
Ol thit court on November II. 
Ite7
(CIRCUITCOURT SEAL)

W D GORMAN 
Al Clerk otlh* Court 
by LINDA N AMIC 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlth November 14. J], »  A 
December 7. IN7 
OEU 117



SPORTS
Pack Running Leads Lake Howell, Mary To State

• y C M a r M w
I t f lM p i i t lT T i l f  I

Saturday's 4A-3 Region meet at Juplter'a 
Carlin Park aaw Lake Howell * Lady Silver Hawks 
continue to peak. Lake Mary'a Rams pack 
together for a state berth and Lake Brantley's 
Lady Patriots take an unfortunate tumble.

Lake Howell, defending state champions, took 
top honors with a team score of 71 compared to 
74 lor Palm Bay. 81 for Lake Mary and the fourth 
state qualifying berth went to Boca Raton 
Spanish River with 117. Those four teams go on 
to Saturday's Class 4A State Meet and the Dunn 
Airpark In Titusville.

Lake Brantley, ranked seventh In the state 
going In. finished a disappointing fifth at 133 
after freshman Joyce Tullia fell early In the race 
and could never fully recover.

There were seven runners In before Lake 
Howell's first Saturday, but the Lady Hawks won 
the meet as a tram with four of the next seven 
finishers. Senior Bonnie Oliver led the Howell

Cross Country
pack with an eighth place finish and time of 
13:40. She was followed by Junior Jenny Bolt 
110th at 13:44). freshmen Michelle Cook II  llh  at 
13:45) and Jessica Cardarelll (14th at 13:501 and 

Junior Stacy Johnson (33rd at 13:30). Also 
running were freshman Martoelle Lugo (48th at 
13:58) and Junior Michelle Lee (45th at 14 :06).

"I'm  very happy with this group." Lake Howell 
roach To m  Mammon tree said. "Nobody gave us a 
prayer the beginning of the year. Th e  girls 
worked hard to create their own Identity. I'm 
ecstatic with how far they've come and what 
they've done to gel where they ore."

As with Lake Howell, pack running was also 
the key for Lake Mary In Saturday's meet. The 
Lady Rama, who qualified for slate for the first 
time since 1083. placed five runners within 22 
srronds of each other.

Leading the way was sophomore AtUson Snell 
who finished ninth with a time of 12:44. 
Following Snell for the Lady Rams were seniors 
Christine Adamson (15th at 13:57), Heather 
Helkklla (17th at 12:58), Tara  Braheny (22nd at 
13-05J and Tabatha Cano 123rd at 13:08). Also 
running was Shannon Duffy (81st at 15:58).

"W r looked real strong at the mile mark and we 
were the first team to have all five girls In so I 
knew Instantly that we qualified.'' Lake Mary 
roach Mike Gibson said. "Th e  girls held together 
really well and this tram could do well at state If 
It keeps the park together and moves up a little 
more."

Lake Brantley was led by Heather Camino 
11 What 12:58). Beth Schaefer 119th at 13.01) and 
Chelsea Trotter (27th at 13:13). Its next two 
finishers, though, were 36lh and 39th.

Tullia, who had been Brantley's number one 
runner and one of Seminole County's best all 
year, fell about 550 yards Into the race on the 
crowded Carlin Park course.

"A ll I heard was Tullia feel going over the 
bridge In the early part of the race." Gibson said. ^ 
'Tabatha (Gano) said she aaw her on the ground 
when she went by and I guess she never really 1 
recovered."

Seminole High senior Shownda Martin qualified 
as an Individual for the Class 3A State Meet as 
she took third place In Saturday's 3A-2 Region 1 
meet at Dunn Airpark In Titusville.

Martin, who has a best time of 12.-04 this 
season, ran a 12:29 in taking third place. Angle 
McCall of Titusville nsbonaut. the team champl* 1 
on, took first on her home course with a time of J 
13:11 and New Smyrna Beach's Sylvia Valdcx -* 
was second at 12:18. i >

Seminole’s Dorr belle Webster did not make the 1 
top /Ive. which was needed to qualify as 1 
Individual, as she finished seventh with a time of 
12:34. only two seconds behind No. 5 finisher 1 
Kim Lockwood of Rorkledge.

it

Clearwater 
Outguns SCC

Clearwater A A U  used a strong 
second half to Just nip Seminole 
Community College. 103-100. In 
the finals of the Raider Classic 
Tournament Saturday night nl 
SCC.

Clearwater, 14-0. just avoided 
an overtime period when Barry 
Dunning's three-point attempt 
just missed.

" I think we really played well 
tonight." SCC roarh Bill Payne 
said. "We needed a game llkr 
this. I wish we had scored a few 
more points, but we had a good 
team effort."

Both trams came out blaring 
as the Raiders built as much as a 
IO-point lead In the first half. 
Clearwater, though, was able to 
hang close and stay within 
striking distance.

Seminole got on the hoard first 
with a pair of frre-throws from 
center Hob Williams Williams 
and CAA's Jim  Sweeney then 
traded of a pair of hoops. Dun
nings three-point play with 
16 54 rrmainlng In the opening 
half then upped the lead to 11 -8.

The  trams then trudrd off 
hoops until the Raiders went oil 
a sis point run Dunning hit an 
Inside hoop at the 13 23 mark. 
Mark Haddrn then connected on 
hack to hark haskrts building up 
a 28-22 edge with 12 38 left.

Clearwater's 7-1 Mlkr Brlttlan 
then stopped the streak with a 
break away dunk to bring life 
buck Into the AAU squad.

The trams went track to trad
ing haskrts before Seminole 
(-ouUl come up with consecutive 
points A technical foul called on 
ilrtltlan sent SCC's Houston to 
the frrr-thruw line when* he 
made both attempts. Seminole 
then took the trail out of bounds 
and worked the clock with 
Hadden connecting at the 6:24 
mark.

Basketball
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Malcolm Houston then woke 
up and hit a couple of three- 
point goals building the Haider* 
lead to 46-36

Hadden was then fouled on a 
break away and was awarded 
the shot and two free throw*. 
Haddrn connected on both at
tempts as the trad was built to 
tts largest of Ibr night at 50-36 
with 5:22 to play.

Clearwater then began Its 
coinrbark as Brlttlan connected 
on a Ihrer-polnt play with 4:17 
remaining cutting the score to 
52-43.

Holly Keller and Houston then 
Inched the Raiders out a little 
further on consecutive hoops to 
make the score 56-43 at 3:56.

Clearwater then ran off 10 
stra igh t points to put the 
momentum In Its (avor for the 
second half.

Brlttlan. who finished with a 
team high 22 points, scored 
consecutive hoops followed by 
two Inside hoops by Roy Soshsr. 
Bobby Parks, the tournament's 
Most Valuable Player, and Brit- 
Ban each added a Tree-throw
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SCC's Mark Hadden glides in for two points. Hadden scored 
21 points Saturday but the Raiders fell just short, 103-100, 
against Clearwater AAU in te finals of the Raider Classic 
Tournament.

Mitchell, Radkewich
Go 1-2 A t

Lym a n '*  Oreyhound* have 
one of the best one-two punches 
in the state In sophomore Teddy 
Mitchell and Nick Radkewich. In 
Saturday's 4A-3 Region Meet at 
Jupiter's Cartin Park, though, tt 
was more like a one-one and a 
half punch.

Mitchell and Radkewich bat
tled to nearly a dead beat !n the 
Individual race to lead Lyman to 
a second place finish a berth In 
the Ctaaa 4A State Meet. Both 
Mitchell and Radkewich finished 
with a time of 15:10, best in the 
area this season.

" I  didn't see the last 300 yards 
of the race." Lyman coach Fred 
Flnke said. "Four different peo
ple came up to me and two of 
them said Teddy IMitchcll) won 
and two said Nick I Radkewich) 
won.

"It waa awful close to being a 
dead heat." Flnke added. "Th e  
coach at the line said he hated to 
call It."

Lym an finished with a team 
arore of 76 while Orlando Oak 
Ridge waa first at 61. Also 
qualifying for state were Palm 
Bay (87) and W mM Palm Beach 
Tw in  Lakes (122) Lake Mary's 
Rama were a cloae fifth 1129) but 
failed to qualify although senior 
Brad Smith (fourth) qualified as 
an Individual.

Mitchell and Radkewich. who 
have run 1-2 In most of the 
recent races they have entered, 
again set the pace of the race. 
The two stayed right with each 
other, then sprinted It out In the 
last 300 yards with the officials 
Judging M llchdl just oulleaned 
Radkewich at the finish.

"Th e  old course record there 
was 15:59." Flnke said. "Th e  
coach down there said he didn't 
think anyone could break 15:55 
on It. I said, 'you haven't seen 
these two ktds run.'"

After Mitchell and Radkewich. 
Lym an’s next three runners all 
turned in strong races as Darren

Region
Cross Country *
Marshall finished 20th at 16:21. 
Kevin Padgett was 24th at 16:29' 
and James Flint was 29th at 
16:38. Also running were Mark 
Ewers (50th at 17.-26) and Danny 
Carr (62nd at 17:42).

"Th e  kids came ready to ru n ."  
Flnke said. "W e had five of, 
seven run personal records a n d . 
w r are Just now starting to g e l, 
hot and starting to produce."

Oak Ridge had a pretty t ig h t, 
pack as Its lo p  five w e n tJ 
8 -1 0 -1 2 -1 5 -1 6 .  b u t F ln k e  
believes Lyman can pass the 
Pioneers at this Saturday's state: 
meet.

"What will hurt them at state. 
Is the other teams will have two 
or three good kids that will push 
Oak Ridge's first man bock to 
about 18 or 20." Flnke said. 
"O ur goal Is to finish In the top 
four. Yo have to have luck and 
be able to take advantage of the 
opportunities given to be suc
cessful at state."

Smith qualified for state as an 
Individual as he finished fourth, 
with a lime of 15:32. U  was, a't 
comfortable fourth-place finish 
for Smith, though, as the next 
runner was eight seconds back. 
Lake Mary sophomore M att' 
SutllfTrumr in 13th at 16 01.

Lake Howell's Silver Hawks 
also fell short of state as the, 
finished sixth ut 141 but the 
Hawks had a definite bright spot 
In junior Kavan Howell who 
came In 11th place w ith a 
season's best time of 15:51.

UM1NOLK FALLS SHORT
Seminole High's boys team fell 

two places short of a state- 
qualifying berth as they took 
sixth place at the 3A-2 Region 
meet at T lt s u v l l le 's  D u n n  
Airpark. Bishop Moore was first 
at 30 followed by Astronaut at 
7 1 . R o rk le d g e  at 82 a n d  
Titusville High ul 86.

Kramer Rallies 
Vikes Past Bucs

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI| -  The 
Minnesota Vikings have more 
t r o u b le  f in d in g  a N o . I 
quarterback than winning.

For the second straight week, 
the Vikings trailed at halftime 
without scoring a touchdown 
und went on to win after swit
ching quarterbacks. Last week 
Wade Wilson relieved Tom m y 
Kramer In a victory over the la »  
Angeles Raldrrs. Kramer re
placed Wilson Sunday und lifted 
the Vikings to a 23-17 triumph 
over Tampa Bay.

"It was nice to win. We had 
some trouble putting the hall In 
the end zone." Kramer said. 
"Fortunately, our defense Is 
keeping us In games, causing 
turnovers and giving us position. 
That's the sign of u damn good 
tram. We're not playing well on 
offense and are still winning."

Kramer completed four of nine 
passes for 30 yards and one T D  
and was Intercepted once us the 
Vikilngs Improved to 5-4 and 
dropped their NFC Central foes 
to 4-5. Wilson hit 9 of 18 for 97 
yards, no TD s and no Intercep
tions before he was benched at 
halftime.

Darrin Nelson rushed 17 times 
for 104 yards to lead the Vikings' 
ground game.

" I 'v e  hud p le n ty  of o p 
portunities," Wilson said. "O f
fensively. as u whole, w r haven't 
been performing well, but wc'rc 
winning games —  that's whut's 
Important."

The Vikings played their see-

Football
und straight strong defensive 
game, using a strong pass rush 
to come up with an Interception, 
three fumble recoveries and four 
sacks of Steve Delicrg.

"I didn't think we were going 
to get to him as much as wc 
did." said Chrts Dolcman. who 
has been c o n v e rte d  fro m  
linebacker to defensive end. 
"You have to develop confidence 
In rushing the passer. I'm start
ing In feel better each week.”

Tatnpu Bay Coach Kay Perkins 
said he liked the way his team 
playrd except for the turnovers.

"They've gat a talented team, 
and you can't afford to make 
mistakes and win against a team 
llkr them." Perkins said. "They 
deserved to win the game. Wc 
had some breakdowns and some 
plays when we were overmat
ched. That's a tribute to their 
team."

The Buccaneers ran the ball 
Just nine times for 15 yards, 
pulling their money on DrUcrg's 
arm.

"We might not run It again all 
year.** Perkins Joked. "W e're 
going to do what we do best and 
that's throw the ball."

Vikings Coach Jerry Burns 
sutd he made the quarterback 
switch because the offense 
wasn't moving the ball.
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Florida State To Get 
Fiesta Bowl Invitation:

IpScwttStaSar 
HtrilS Sparta Wrl tar

TA L L A H A S S E E  -  The Florida 
State Semlnoles, ranked fourth 
In the nation and owners of a 9- i 
record, will be receiving an offer 
Saturday from the Fiesta Bowl to 
play In the game that crowned 
Penn State the National Cham- 

. pion last season.
"Florida State has been our 

choice for this game from the 
outset." said Fiesta Bowl repre
sentative BUI Shover. who wat
ched the Tribe dump Division 
I-AA Furman. 41-10. on Satur
day night before 50,087 onlook
ers at Doak Cambell Stadium. 
"W c will be extending our In
vitation to them next week, and 
we feel that they are going to 
accept.

" I  have seen all of the top 10 
teams In the country tn person 
w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f 
Oklahoma." Shover continued. 
"A nd  I truly believe that FSU is 
the best team In the country."

The potential Fiesta matchup 
has FSU going up against the 
loser of the Big 8 Championship 
g u m e  b e tw e e n  O k la h o m a - 
Nebraska game, which will be 
played next Saturday tn Lincoln. 
Nebraska. "W c look for a game 
that has the most attractive 
matchup." Shover said. "The  
Big 8 runner-up against Florida 
Slate Is the best possible game 
that we oculd have." The Ulg 8 
winner will take an Miami in the 
Orange Bowl on New Year's Day.

Shover said that even If FSU 
should fall to Florida on Nov. 28. 
It would not tarnish the pro-

Football
posed game. "F S U  Is our team 
regardless of the outcome of that 
game." Shover said. "In  fact, we 
don't even have any backup 
trams for them."

O klahom a and N ebraska, 
ranked 1-2 and bath unbeaten, 
will open up the door for FS U  to 
move up to No. 3 In the poll In 
two weeks.

“ With one of those two teams 
losing. I'm sure that FSU will 
move up to No. 3 ." Shover said. 
"W e’d like to see FSU move up 
as high as possible. I think that: 
the loser of the Oklahom a- 
Nebraska game will drop down 
to No. 5 or 6 and u game, 
between the third and fifth- 
ranked teams would be all that 
we could ever ask for."

FS U  still has an outside 
chance at a National Cham pion-' 
ship If It gets help from a few 
other teams- If Notre Dame 
upsets Miami on Nov. 28 and the 
Big 8 champion loses to the 
Hurricanes In the Orange Bowl. 
FSU would have a shot at the 
National Cham pionship If It 
beats the Big 8 runner-up In the 
Fiesta. "If those things happen. 
FSU has an excellent chance ut 
the championship." Shover said.

Shover said that Nebraska 
roach Tom  Osborne, whose 
team played Arizona State In 
Phoenix earlier In the year, und 
played In the 1986 Fiesta Bow l., 
may not want to play In this 
year's Fiesta.

Kareem Lean PSttatfUSI

Kareem Abdul Jabbar leans toward the hoop. Jabbar 
scored 19 points Sunday in the Lakers' romp over San 
Antonio. The game was highlighted by Magic Johnson 
who became Los Angele’s all-time leading assist man.
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Desperate Denver
Hosts 7-1

DEN VER (UP1) -  Th e  Denver 
Broncos. In desperate need of a 
victory to maintain hopes of a 
second straight Super Bowl trip, 
will try Monday night to do 
something N FL teams have had 
a hard time doing lately —  get In 
front of the Chicago Bears and 
stay there.

Over the last three weeks the 
NFC Central-leading Bears have 
fallen behind Tam pa Bay by 30. 
Kansas City by 14 and Green 
Bay by 8. but have rallied to win 
all three. That has given them a 
7-1 record and a comfortable 
advantage in search of their 
fourth straight division crown. 
Denver. 4-3-1. Is coming off an 
unexpected road loos to Buffalo.

"We've dug ourselves a big 
hole." Denver Coach Dan Reeves 
said. "W e still have five games 
left within our division. Includ
ing two against the (AFC  West 
leading-) Chargers. "W e have to 
get started this week. It's a 
tough assignment, but we have 
to start now.”

Denver needs to see better 
numbers than quarterback John  
Elway produced last week In the 
21*14 loss to Buffalo.

Chicago

Elway, hero of Denver’s march 
to the A FC  title last year, 
completed Just 13 of 30 passes 
last week for 163 yards. His 
first-half statistics (1 of 9  for 4 
yards) were his lowest since 
early In his pro career.

Nevertheless, the Broncos 
come Into the meeting with 
Chicago leading the A FC  In total 
offense —  averaging 368 yards 
per game.

This  will be the second of three 
Monday night shovir?* for the 
Bears and the first one turned 
out to be an Impressive 34-19 
victory over the defending Super 
B o w l-c h a m p io n  N ew  Y o rk  
Giants.

But Chicago has been a poor 
road team Monday night —  
posting a 2-9 record. Tw o  of the
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Bears' last four regular-season 
losses have been on Monday 
night, at Miami In December 
1985 (the Bears' only loss that 
season) and against the Rams 
'oat November.

For Chicago quarterback Jltn 
McMahon. It will be a rare 
Monday night appearance. He 
has started only one other

Monday night game —  that 
betng the 33-7 win over Green 
Bay In 1965 that Introduced 
William "Refrigerator" Perry to 
N FL audiences.

Chicago has won the last 35 
games McMahon started. Last 
week he threw 42 passes against 
Green Bay, surpassing his pre
vious high by four.

Improving Saints 
Edge 49ers, 26-24

Jo* Montana hat a talk with San Francisco coach Bill Walsh. 
Th* Miners took It on the chin Sunday, losing to Now Orleans, 
24-24.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Th e  
New Orleans Saints Inched 
closer to their first w inning 
campaign by clearing their larg
est hurdle this season.

Morten Anderson converted a 
40-yard field goal with 1:48 to 
play Sunday to help the Saints 
defeat San Francisco 26-24. en
ding the 49ers‘ seven-game 
winning streak.

New Orleans, at 6-3. la off to Its 
best start In Its 21-year history, a 
span In which the Saints have 
never finished belter than .500 
nor reached the playoffs. New 
Orleans is one behind the first- 
place 49ers In the NFC West.

Four weeks ago. Andersen 
missed a 52-yard field-goal try In 
the final seconds to allow San 
Francisco to escape with a 24-22 
victory.

"I don't think about what's In 
the past," said Andersen, who Is

Football
9 of 12 against the 49ers this 
season. "I try to think about 
what's at hand. I'm paid well; 
that's my job —  to win ball 
games."

Tw o  of Andersen's field goals 
were set up by Interceptions of 
Joe Montana passes. The 49ers 
quarterback had sat out the first 
quarter with an Injured hand.

" I  made a couple mistakes 
early that gave up six points." 
Montana said. "You can't makr 
mistakes like that against a tram 
with as good an offense as New 
Orleans. Those turnovers had 
more to do with the outcome 
than the play of the offense and 
defense."

W ith San Francisco trailing 
23-14 after three quarters.

Montana moved the 49erx In 
position for a 35-yard  Kay 
Werschtng field goal and threw u 
29-yard touchdown pass to tight 
end Ron Heller to pul the 49ers 
ahead 26-24 wth 2:54 left.

Saints quarterback Bobby 
Hebert brought the Saints back, 
moving them to the San Fran
cisco 24 with completions of 23 
yards to Lonzell Hill and 31 
yards to Eric Marlin.

Surprising Chargers Stump Raiders
SAN D IEGO  (UPI) • The surprising San 

Diego Chargers continued to soar Sunday 
night with a 16-14 victory over the Los 
Angeles Raiders, who are off to the worst 
start ever for a team owned by A1 Davis.

The Chargers shut down the struggling 
Raiders, blanking them until the final eight 
minutes of the game, when Mark Wilson 
connected on touchdown passes to Dokie 
Williams and James Lofton.

The loss was the sixth In a row for the 
Raiders, whose 3-6 start Is their worst since 
1962 and find themselves fading from the 
playoff picture at mid-season.

"1 Just don't know what's happening to 
us." said Raiders defensive end Howie Long.

What happened Sunday was a combina
tion of Raider turnovers and 187 yards In 
penalties, which broke the team record of 
180 set in 1969.

The Chargers took advantage of the 
Raiders' generosity and took a 164) halftime 
lead on a 9-yard T D  pass from Dan Fouts to 
Kellen Winslow In the first quarter and three 
second-quarter field goals by Vince Abbott.

Football
"If  we win our next two games and go 

10-1 then we can write our own ticket." said 
Winslow. "W e told ourselves the next few 
weeks starting with this game would give a 
tell-tale sign of how good this team is."

San Diego. 8-1 and In first place In the 
AFC  West, travels to Seattle to face the 
second-place Sr a hawks next week.

"It's easier going tnlo Seattle when you 
are 8 -1 than when you are 1-8." said Fouls.

The Chargers were outgalned by Los 
Angeles 365-248. and Wilson was 15 of 32 
for 228 yards while Fouls was also 15 of 32 
but for only 149 yards.

The Raiders, however, came up scoreless 
until the fourth quarter and amassed 187 
yards In penalties.

"We Just didn’t generate enough offense 
in the first half, and because of that, we 
came up a Held goal short." said Raiders 
Coach Tom  Flores. "W e didn't execute well

enough, obviously, or we wouldn't have had 
so many penalties."

Th e  Chargers capitalized on a turnover to 
open scoring after linebacker Billy Ray 
Smith grabbed a pass Intended for James 
Lofton at the Raiders 22.

Eight plays later, Fouts threw 9 yards to 
un uncovered Winslow for a touchdown that 
gave San Diego a 7-0 lead at 5:51 of the first 
quarter.

Th e  Raiders' Chris Bahr missed a 41-yard 
field goal with 4:07 left In the quarter.

In the second quarter. Abbott kicked field 
goals of 38. 47 and 39 yards on the first 
three Sun Diego possessions, staking (he 
Chargers toa 16-0halftime lead.

Abbott's second Held goat was set up by a 
fumble recovery by linebacker Jeffrey 
Jackson.

"Th e y  seemed In keep us deep in our own 
territory during most of the first half." said 
Flores.

Big Day iFor Dickerson,
McNeil White, Walker

E r ic  D IckcrB on. Freem an 
McNeil. Herachel Walker and 
Charles White Sunday removed 
any doubts their coaches or 
c ritic s  had about th eir ef
fectiveness by showing how a 
top running bark can control a 
game.

Dickerson rushed for 154 
yards to help Indianapolis blast 
Miami 40-21; McNeil gained 184 
yards to fuel the New York Jets' 
16-9 victory over Kansas City; 
Walker gained 173 yards and 
burst 60 for the game-winning 
touchdown to give Dallas a 
23-17 overtime triumph over. 
New England: and White rushed 
for 213 yards In the Los Angeles 
Rams’ 27-24 victory over St. 
Louis.

W a lk e r a n d  W h i t e  were 
Hetsman Trophy winners and 
th e  o t h e r  t w o  w e r e  A l l -  
Americans. but there has been 
debate about each back’s worth 
at some point this season.

At Miami. Dtckerson. who was 
criticized for a crucial fumble 
last week, sparked the Colts to 
their first victory over the 
Dolphins tn 15 tries dating to 
I960. It was Dickerson's third 
game for the Colts since he was 
traded from the Rams He gained 
138 yards last week agalnat San 
Diego but lost a fumble at the 
Chargers’ I in a 16-13 loss. 
Dickerson scored his first T D  for 
the Colts Sunday on a 4-yard 
run and combined with Albert 
Bentley to help Indianapolis 
control the ball on the ground.

The Colls remained tied with 
the New York Jets for first In the 
A FC  East at 5-4. The Dolphins 
slipped to 4-5 and out of a 
flve-wny He In the division.

" I said at the beginning of the 
week that If we could beat Miami 
It would mark the resurgence of 
the Colls." Indianapolis Coach 
Ron Meyer said. "Well, we beat 
Miami and we're In first place, so 
1 guess the resurgence Is here."

At Kansas City. Mo.. McNeil, 
benched a week ago. ran up the 
second-highest yardage total In 
his seven-year career, and set up 
Ken O'Brien's 18-yard pass lo A) 
Toon for Ihe only touchdown of 
the game, which was played In a 
steady rain.

McNeil, benched In favor of 
Johnny Hector last week, set up 
two touchdowns In the fourth 
quarter of a Monday night game 
against Seattle to win bark his 
startlngjob. •

"M y attitude was lo go out uml 
be able to do the things they 
wanted tne to do." McNeil said 
"Looking over the past few 
weeks. It was u lough experience 
for me. I'm a professional and 
It's my Job. I Jusl waul to keep 
going forward, whether It (is) 
adversity or a day like loday 
when I saw a lot ot daylight."

The Chiefs slipped to 1-8 and 
set a franchise record with their 
eighth straight loss.

At Foxboro. Mass., Walker, 
who complained about nnl car
rying the ball enough curlier this 
week, started over Tony Dorsetl 
and made Coach Tom  Landry's 
decision work.

"Once I get In the open field 
and see nothing but the rnd 
zone. I feel 1 run score," said 
Walker, who made his first start 
and ended the game 1:50 into 
overtime.

Dallas Improved to 5-4 and 
knocked New England.' 4-5, from 
Ihe tie for the AFC East lead. 
Dorsett. who ran only once for 5 
yards, left Ihe game in the third 
quarter with a bruised left 
shoulder. X-rays proved nrga-

Football
live.

At St. Louis. White had the 
best rushing day of his often- 
disappointing seven-year career. 
Replacing Dickerson. White was 
the workhorse on the Rams' 
23-play gam e-w inning drive. 
White gained 62 yards on 12 
carries os the Roms held the ball 
the final 11:01 and won on Mike 
Lanalord’s 30-yard field goal on 
the last play.

’’It was a great performance by 
Charlie W hite.”  Rams Coach 
John Robinson said. "It’s not the 
first time In hta career he's done 
those things. W hen he gets 
r u n n i n g  o n  y o u .  he gets  
stronger."

The Rams. 2-7. snapped a 
four-game lasing streak. The  
Cardinals fell to 3-6.

In other games. Cleveland 
bumped Buffalo 27-21. Houston 
crushed Pittsburgh 23-3. New 
Orleans downed Sun Francisco 
26-24. Washington tripped De
troit 20-13. the New York Giants 
shaded P h ila de lph ia  20-17.  
Minnesota edged Tam pa Bay 
23-17. Seattle slammed Green 
Bay 24-13 and Cincinnati de
feated Atlanta 16-10. 
gfBVBI».m.>»*H.I......».*KIIM,...37

At C lev eland. I f e m l e K o iw  r 
passed for 346 yards and two 
touchdowns and Kay Ellis re
turned a fumble 27 yards for a 
touchdown lo lift the Browns. 
Cleveland Improved to 6-3 and 
remained tied with Houston for 
first place In Ihe AFC  Central. 
Buffalo fell to 4-5 and dropped 
from a five-way tie for first In thr 
AFC  East.
Otters............................... 28
M a ste rs..........................

At Pittsburgh. Warren Moon 
completed 18 of 24 passes for 
252 yards and two touchdowns 
to lead the Oilers. The Oilers. 
6-3, remained tied with Cleve
land In the A FC  Central, while 
the JS l criers dropped u game 
behind at 5-4.
R sdsklaa.................................. 20
L is t s ...........................................19

At Washington. Doug Williams 
r e p la c e d  s l u m p i n g  J a y  
Schrurdrr In the second quarter 
und threw for touchdowns on his 
first two drives In power Ihe 
Redskins to thrlr 12th straight 
t r iu m p h  o v e r  Ih e  L io n s .  
Washington, leading the NFC 
East. Improved to 7-2 The Lions 
fell to 2 6.
G lo a ts .........................................20
Baglas...............................17

At Philadelphia. Raul Allrgrr 
kicked u 52-yard field goal with 
1112 rem aining to lift Ihe 
Giants. T h r  Eagtrs squandered a 
c h a n c e  to tie  w h e n  P a u l 
McFadden missed a 39-yard field 
goal with 25 seconds left. The 
Eagles. 4-5. had u three-game 
winning streak snapped and Ihe 
Giants. 3 6. won their second
straight.
Bsabawka....... .................. 24
P acksrs......................................13

A l S e a ttle . C u rt  W a rn e r 
rushed for 123 yards un 25 
carries. Including u 57-yard 
touchdown dash, lo lead the 
Seahawks. Seattle Improved to 
6-3 and the Puckers, who had 
five turnovers, fell lo 3 -5 -1.
Bsagals.................... ...... . 16
Fateswa..............................10

At Atlanta, l.arry Klnnebrcw 
(towered Into thr end zone from 
2 yards with 23 seconds left to 
rally ihe llenguls. Cincinnati is 
3-6, Atlanta 2-7.

...Bucs
C oatlaacd from  7 A

"The only way you can change 
chemistry on the field Is to 
change the quarterback." Bum s 
said. "W e're nowhere near a 
contending team, a champion
ship team or where we want to 
be from an offensive stand
point."

On his first scries. Kramer 
com pleted 14- and 12-yard 
passes to Anthony Carter and 
had two fall Incomplete. Then on 
the ninth play of the drive. 
Tam pa Bay's Rod Jones In
terfered with ilassan Jones In 
the end zone, giving Minnesota a 
first down on the 1. Rookie Kick 
Fenney bulled In for the T D  and 
a 13 7 Vikings lead with 10:58 
left tn the third quarter.

Tampa Bay answered with a 
26-yard field goat by Donald 
Igwt-hulkc three minutes later to 
make It 13-10.

Minnesota’s Neal Guggemos 
returned Die ensuing kickoff 41 
yards und Ihe Vikings moved to 
Ihe Buccaneers’ 5 before stall
ing. Chuck Nelson kicked a 
26-yard field goal lo make It 
16-10 with :03 left in the period. 
Il was Nelson's third field goal of 
the game.

The Vikings stretched their 
lead to 2 3 -1 0  w hen C h r is  
Doleman knocked the hall out of 
DeBerg's grasp and Keith Millard 
made his second fumble recov

ery. Three plays later. Kramer 
rolled right on a naked bootleg 
and tossed a 2-yard T D  pass to 
Steve Jordan.

The Buccaneers made 11 23-17 
w ith  7 :5 5  left w h e n  P h il 
Freeman hauled In a Delierg 
pass that bounced off the hands 
of comerback Wayne Smith and 
raced 64 yards on third and 24 
for a TD .

Another Tampa Bay drive lo 
thr Minnesota 37 was thwarted 
when W ym on Henderson In
tercepted DeBergand returned It 
17 yards to the Vikings'42.

Tampa Bay took a 7-6 halftime 
leud. scoring a 20-yard pass from 
DeBcrg lo Calvin Magee with 
11:02 left In the second quarter. 
Nelson kicked second-quarter 
field goals of 29 and 27 yards to 
pull Minnesota within one.

Tam pa Bay drove from its 24 
lo the Minnesota 1 on Its first 
possession, but Je ff  S m ith  
fumbled and Chris Martin recov
ered for the Vikings. The Vikings 
moved to the Tam pa Bay 4 but 
bogged down and Nelson missed 
u 21 -yard field goal attempt.

Minnesota lost two centers In 
the flrsl period. Kirk Lowdcrmllk 
suffered a knee Injury and then 
Dennis Swlllcy broke his leg. 
Left tackle D avid  Huffm an 
s w itc h e d  to c e n t e r  u n t i l  
Lowdcrrnllk returned In the sec
ond liatf.

Gators Look Toward Hawaii

Steve DeBerg and the Tampa 
Bay Bucs committed too 
many mistakes Sunday and, 
as a result, dropped a 23-17 
decision to the Minnesota 
Vikings In a big N FC  Central 
matchup.

G A IN ES V ILLE, Fla. (UPI) -  
Training their eyes Just beyond a 
blinking scoreboard. Ihe Florida 
Gators envisioned the Inviting 
shores of Waikiki.

Florida overcame 13 penalties 
and a fourth-quarter lapse Sat
u rd a y In beating Kentucky 
27-14. handing the Wildcats 
their I Oth straight SEC road 
loss. Starry Simmons relumed 
the opening kickoff 94 yards for 
a touchdown and caught a 
record-breaking scoring pass 
from Kerwln Bell as the Gators 
effectively clinched a berth In 
Ihe Aloha Bowl on Christmas 
Day.

"You don't get to go to Hawaii 
ve ry often,''  said Bell, who 
completed 12 or 20 passes for 
160 yards and became the 
Southeastern Conference leader 
In career T D  passes. "W e expect 
to get a bid. We took care of our 
end of business and I hope they 
come through."

Aloha Bowl officials watched 
the nationally televised game 
and remarks by Execut ive  
Director Richard Flshback cer
tainly d id n 't dampen Gator 
plans for a unique Christmas 
trip.

"Th e y Just about showed us 
all the weapons on their offense 
und the defense was strong 
through three quarters," Fls
hback said. "O f  course, we 
aren't allowed a firm commit
ment. but we think It IFlorlda

Football
and the Aloha Bowl) is a good 
combination."

Bowl bids cannot be officially 
extended until Saturday, but Ihe 
Wildcats already know they will 
be watching post-season action 
from home. After a 4-1 start. 
Kentucky fell to 5-5 as the 
Gators grabbed a 27 0 lead and 
hung on.

"Th is  game meant a lot to our 
season and our chance at a 
bowl." said Kentucky running 
back Ivory Joe Hunter. "We 
have one more game (Tennessee) 
and we'll treat 11 as our whole 
season rides on It."

K e n tu c k y 's  M a rk  H ig g s , 
averaging 7.3 yards per carry 
entering Ihe game, fumbled 
twice and gained Just 46 yards In 
13 carries. Florida freshman 
Emm lll Smith, fuming in his 
seventh lOO-yard game, rushed 
for 112 yards In 24 attempts as 
Florida Improved lo 6-4 by 
ending a two-game losing streak.

"When we play the way we did 
In the first three quarters. 1 think 
this team deserves a bowl bid." 
said Florida Coach Galen Hail. 
"We played the third-toughest 
schedule In Ihe nation and we're 
8-4. We have lo play much 
better than wc did loday If we 
are lo have a chance against 
Florida State. Our players know

that and our roaches know 
that."

The Gulors close their regular 
season Nov. 28 against the 
fourth-ranked Semlnoles and 
th e y w i l l  need S im m o n s ' 
game-breaking speed to have 
any chuncc of beating Florida 
Slate for the seventh consecutive 
time. Simmons, converted from 
running back lo wide receiver 
last year, caught a tipped 39- 
yard touchdown pass from Bell 
midway through the second 
period to give Florida a 17-0 
lead.

Bell's 55th career scoring pass 
moved him past ex-Gator John 
Reaves atop Ihe SEC list and the 
four-year starter added an I t -  
yard T D  pass to Ernie Mills. 
Robert M cGInty kicked Held 
goals of 44 and 45 yards.

Reserve quarterback Glenn 
Fohr led Kentucky's comeback 
bid. hitting Charlie Darrtngton to 
cap a 93-yard drive. Minutes 
after Fohr fumbled at Ihe Florida 
goat-ltnc. sophomore fullback 
Darren Bilberry scored from two 
yards out for the Wildcats, who 
were undermined by four turn
overs.

"Simmons' kickoff return put 
them off to a running start," said 
K e n t u c k y  C o a c h  J e r r y  
Claiborne. "W c had poor cover
age. but he did a heck of a Job 
running with it."
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Knightmare': FAMU Spoils UCF's Playoff Hopes
i r i M u i t t i i f

H m M lfw U f i t t i r
TA L L A H A S S E E  —  O vrr ihe past few years, the 

University of Central Florida football team has 
lost just about every big game that It has played 
In.

On Saturday afternoon In what was undoubted* 
ly the biggest game In UCF history against 
Division I AA  Florida AAM. the Knights dream of 
making Ihe Dlv. II playofTs for the first lime In 
school history turned into a "Knlghlm are".

Using a ferocious defense that kept U C F ’s "A ir 
Supply" offense grounded. Ihe Rattlers came 
away with an exciting 19*14 come from behind 
victory before 4.H03 rowdy fans at Bragg 
Memorial Stadium.

Down. 19*14. with 3:55 left. UCF made a 
furious comeback attempt. The Knights marched 
from their own 44 Ip Ihe FAM U Hve-yard line. 
U C F  quarterback. Darin Slack, threw what 
appeared to be the winning touchdown pass to 
tlght-end Donald Grayson The ratch. however, 
was nullified on a holding call.

Four plays and two penaltys lalrr. Slack hit 
wlde recelver Poe White. In the chest In Ihe end 
rone. But the ball bounced off W hll'r c h u t and 
fell to the turf.

Football
" I  tried to ratch It with m y body." White said in 

a somber UCF locker room. "I guess they Just 
wauled It more than us.”

In all. the Knights ran 17 plays on their final 
drive with 13 of them coming Inside Ihe FAM U 
20-yard line. The  Rattler defense, however, was 
not to be denied.

After the game. UCF coach Oenc McDowell 
declared Ihe Knights out of the playoff picture. 
"There Is no way that we can make the playoffs 
now. They are history. I'm on the voting panel 
and I sure can't vote for us." McDowell sad. "You 
have to give credit to them. They played an 
excellent defensive game. We had our chances, 
hut we didn't make thr most of them."

The AAM  defense, ranked first in the nation 
against the pass (109 yards per game), limited Ihe 
usually explosive UCF offense to 303 net yards 
(233 In Ihe air. and 69 on the ground). The 
Rattlers put constant pressure on Slack, sacking 
him nine times. Slack had been sacked Just four 
times In the four previous games.

The setback broke a five-game UCF winning

streak. The Knights are 7*3 overall and will end 
the season next week when they host Mom* 
ingslde (Iowa). All three of U C F's losses have 
come from l*AA teams, and have been by a 
combined total of 14 points.

T h e  trium ph . F A M U 's  second In a row 
Improves the Rattlers to 4*5*1. FA M U  will end Its 
season when It takes on Bethune-Cookman In 
Jacksonville in two weeks.

The UCF defense played well as it limited the 
FAM U offense to 207 net yards. But the fine 
defensive performance was oveshadowed by Ihe 
FAM U defense.

Just about everything that could have gone 
wrong for U C F did. UCF kicker Eddie O'Brien, the 
leading kicker In the country, missed a pair of 
medium range field goals. "W e usually make 
those." McDowrll said. "But It Just wasn't our 
day."

" I Just missed them." O ’Brien said. "There was 
no excuse for It."

Down 13*7 at halftime. UCF took Ihe second 
half kickoff and drove 67 yards In nine plays. 
Robert Ector’s four*yard touchdown run gave the 
Knights a 14* 12 lead early In the third period.

FAM U took advantage of a UCF mtacur midway 
through the final period, and scored what

amounted to be the winning touchdown. Slack 
hit White over the middle, hut Wlte coughed the 
ball up at the AAM  45.

FAM U quarterback Andre Williams culminated 
the eight-play. 55-yard drive when he strolled Into 
the end rone on a seven-yard naked bootleg.

“ They got the big score when they had to." 
McDowell said. "W e played well, but w r could 
have played a heck of a lot better."

Th e  Rattlers took a quick 7-0 lead thrre 
minutes Into the game when running hack Sean 
Gilliam broke a pair of tackles and scurried 54 
yards for a touchdown.

U C F  tied the game at 7*7 on Its next possession 
when tailback Mark Glaronc capped a seven play. 
70*yurd drive with a one-yard touchdown plunge.

FAM U took a 9*7 when Slack fumbled a snap 
from center and slipped In his own end /one. 
giving Ihe Rattlers an rasv safrly.

FAM U made Ihe hallllmr score 12*7 laic In the 
first qoarler when Jim m y Vcrtuno hooted a 
42-yard field goal.

"We've worked so hard In make the play oils." 
McDowell said. "It Is really bard In see It end like 
this."

Burgess, 
Lewis Earn 
State Bids

Lake Brantley's Barb Blllmyer (14), Pam Wlttlg (back). Wendy Vickery, Kim Gun
derson and Dawn Gebhart have a confab.

Brantley To Host State
■yChrla Fitter 

Harold Sports Writer
Lake lirunllry's luttiy Patriots 

not only qualified for thrlr first 
slate lournuinriil. tml they will 
get to host it as well Lake 
lira n l Icy AI hie lie Dlrrelor Hob 
Peterson announced Sunday.

Th e  1987 Class 4A Stale 
Tournament will !m- held Friday 
with I wo srmlnllna! and onr 
championship match ut Luke 
Brantley High. In Ihe first v m l-  
final, tx-glnnlng ai 4 pan.. Sec
tion 3 champion Lake Brantley 
lakes on Sccllon I winner Fori 
Wallon Bruch Choctuwhutchec. 
Ai 5 p m .. Section 2 winner 
Srlfner Armwood faces Section 4 
winner Miami Sunset. The Dual 
is scheduled tor 8 pan. A d
mission Is (4  per prrson.

"W e were mil really sure wr 
would get It." Peterson said. "It 
rould have gone to Armwood 
because II Is also centrally 
located W r Just kept our fingers 
crossed and were happy lo be 
Ihe ones chosen In host."

Volleyball
CIm iU  lltS Tn o m M  

AI Lea* Breattar NWS

Friday', wmitswH
4pm Let* Brantley vt Choctawhatche* 
Jpm  Sellner Armwood vt Miami Sunt*' 
(imat It tctWMed lor I p m Fndar I

Wiftan rttelti
W<iion I -  Choctawhatche* d Gem*,, 111# 

Buchhotl IS to. IS 10
faction J Arm Mod d Ct*ar »a S r IS II.

• S II
Satiion J lata Brantley d Mar m i Itiand

17 II. It 17. It*
Section 4 - tun**I d H.aieah Miami La**, 

It*, l i t

It will be the second stair 
rvrnt Lake Brantley lias hosted 
In 1987. In the spring. Ihe Class 
4A Stale Softball Tournament 
came lo Altamonte Springs and 
It was a smashing success.

" I  t io p r w r  ca n  do for 
volley hall what we did for 
noUball." Peterson said. "We 
had trrmrndnus crowds at the

softball tournament and we're 
hxtklng forward to drawing well 
again al volleyball.

"Volleyball has come a long 
wav In Ihe last five yrurs." 
added Peterson. "It is fantastic 
the wuy the girls arr playing Ihe 
game loduy and It Is really 
exciting lo watch."

The lately Brantley learn has 
provided plenty of excitement In 
lls lust three mulches. Brantley 
won Ihe District 9 championship 
in three games over DeLund. 
then look a three-game match 
from Orlando Evans In Region 5. 
In this past Friday's Section 3 
match. Merrill Island took the 
llrst game and had a 12-7 lead 111 
game two before the Lady Patri
ots staged a thrilling comeback.

“ Il was Ihe most Incredible 
mutch I've ever played In." Lake 
Brantley senior Wendy Vickery 
said. "W e pulled together as a 
unit and won It and now we 
believe nothing Is going to slop 
us."

By Cluia Flater 
HeraM Byaria Writer

Sem inole High sophomore 
Cissy Burgess, one of the best 
young swimmers around, quali
fied for her second ronserutlve 
slate meet while Junior Scott 
Lewis ramc out of nowhere and 
pulled off a big surprise by 
getting an automatic slate bid In 
the 100 backstroke In Satur
day's 3A-3 District Champion
ships at Ihe Sharldan Aquatic 
Club In Longwood.

Burgess got an automatic 
berth In the 100 butterfly where 
she finished third with a time of 
102.77. She also took fourth in 
the 200 freestyle al 203.53 and 
has a shot at an at-large bid In 
that event.

"Cissy (Burgess) had a real 
gutsy swim in the fly." Seminole 
ciwrii Tony Ackerson said. "She 
barrly touchrd out the fourth 
place girl In the 200 free, she 
swum her best time of the 
season by four seconds."

Lewis, who Ackrrson thought 
would swim his best time bill 
was md expcctrd to qualify for 
stale, went Into the meet with a 
persona! record of 1.07 In the 
baekstmkr. In the preliminaries, 
he swam a 1:03.84 lo gel Ihe 
fourth seed In Ihe limits. In Ihe 
(Inals, he wrnl even faster, as he 
churned to u 1 02 61 for third 
place uud the state berth.

“ S c o tt (L e w is )  sh o ck e d  
everybody." Ackerson said. "To  
go down almost live seconds Is 
incredible. Even If fie hadn't 
made stale. II still would have 
tx-ru a tremendous meet for him 
hut this Just makes II u lot 
sweeter."

Lewis also made Ihe consola
tion finals In Ihe 100 hullrrfly 
and swam his lifetime tx-<u wltii 
a 1:04.37 which was second In 
the consolation Anal.

Seminole's 200 medley relay 
team also made gtxxl on lls goal 
of going under two minutes In 
the event. After a 1:59 In the 
prelims, though. Seminole did 
not make the llnals and had lo 
set lie for a second In Ihe con
solation final. But the tram of 
Lewis. David Juhnson. Mall 
Chock and Jelf Belford swum an 
outstanding lime of 1:57.4.

Mission Accomplished
For County

By Cluia Fiat ar 
R m M  Bparta Writar

Although there werr no dis
trict championship trophies lo 
be had. Sem inole C o u n ty 's  
swimmers accomplished their 
mission this past weekend al Ihe 
4A-5 District Cbamptonslps at 
Longwnod's Sharldan Aquatic 
Club.

With Lake Brantley's girls 
leading Ihe way. the county 
swimmers who rxpceled to qual
ify for the Class 4A Stale Meet 
did so. with the exception of one 
embarrassing situation. The 4A 
Slate Meet will hr held this 
Saturday at Ihe Justus Aquatic 
Center In Orlando.

“ As fur as we know, w r got 
everyone In who we wanted to." 
Lake B ra n tle y  coach C lu y 
Parnell said. "There are some ut 
large berths we have to find nut 
about but this district usually 
sends the top six lostutr."

The Lady Patriots, who hope- 
Ihrtr Impressive quality will win 
out over Winter Park s depth at 
state, won all but one event In 
Saturday's finals. Double-event 
winners for Brantley Included 
Christy Bridgewater In the 200 
freestyle (1:57 15) and 500 free 
(5:11.68). JoDee Lake In the 50 
tree 125 02) and lOO tree (59 241 
and Manda Davis in Ihe 200 
individual medley (2.15.9B and 
IOO breaststroke ( 1.09.541.

Also taking firsts for thr Lady 
Putrluts were Jennifer Moon In 
the 100 backstroke 11:03.36| and 
holh the 200 medley (1:56,411 
and 400 tree (3:45.351 relay 
teams. The medley relay team 
consisted of Lake. Jennifer 
M oon. Hunt O h n sm a n  and 
Kristen Pauley while Ihr free 
r e l a y  l e a m I n c l u d e d  
Bridgewater. Davis. Lisa Moon 
ami Jill Splllrr

Also taking automatic berths 
by finishing in Ihe lop three 
were Pauley In the 200 free 
(third ut 2:02.49). Lisa Mtxtn In 
Ihr 50 free llhird at 25 96] and 
100 free (third al 56.59) and 
Ohnsman In Ihe 200 IM (Ihlrd at 
2:19.731.

Winter Park lixtk the team lltlr 
wllh 313 points compared to 281 
for Lake Brantley.

W ith  Lake B ra n tle y  and 
Winter Park dominating the top 
three spots In every event, no 
other county swimmer got an 
a u to m a tic  b e rth  lo  sta le . 
S w im m e rs who finished in

Swimming * I
fourth through sixth positions 
will wait lo see If they get 
at-large bids to stale.

One other girls relay team did 
qualify as Lvman ttxtk third In 
Ihe 400 free relay al 3 58.93. 
The learn Included Karen Long. 
Kelly Slruyer. Cindy Winslow 
and Wendy Klcketson

Lake Mary had some outstand
ing performances led by individ
ual winners Jaime Bojanowskl 
and Wes Slrnrcrk. Ilo|aitowskl 
won l be 200 free al 1:46 32 
while Slrnrcrk Itxtk Ihe 50 free 
al 22.39.

Also getting automatic tx-rths 
lor Ihr Hants were Slrnrcrk In 
the IOO tree [second at 4H,64|. 
Steve Koslowle/ (second al 
56 941 amt Brad Bridgewater 
llhird al 59.09) In ihe IOO 
Ihtckstroke and Karl Kuchma In 
Ihe IOO breast si roke (second at
I 03 84).

T h r  Hams also had their share 
ol disappointment as the 400 
free relay leant appeared to win 
ih r event hut was then ills- 
qoahllcd when another taike 
Mary swimmer jumped In the 
pixtl In celebration Is-lore the 
rare was ovrr.

L y m a n  H i g h s  C It u e k 
Heliilghaus. who ligures lo Ik- 
one of the favorites In his events 
al state, had a strong district 
meet us he won the 200 IM 
11:58.83) and 100 Irrc (48 25) 
Also qualifying lor Lyman weir 
dlver Todd Brooks llhird at 
356.35). Dave Bundy In Die 500 
tree (third al 4:54.26) and the 
400 free Irani of Helnlghuus. 
Dave, Bamlv. Sum Kcnnurd and 
Jim  Handy was first after the 
disqualification with a lime ol 
3:18.37.

lotke Brantley's Istys were led 
by Scott Bridges who won the 
IOO buticrlly with a lime ol 
54.49. Scott Howe lixtk fourth In 
the l(X) track and will most likely 
gel an ut-lurge hid while Die 400 
free relay learn of Howe. Bridges. 
Greg Johnson and Mike Zlg- 
glano llnlslied four 111 and the 
same four swain the medley 
Truly ami took sixth Both relays 
also llgnrr lo gel  at-large bids In 
slate.

Lake Howell, eighth at 39 
points, qualified diver John  
Paulovleh. *

. . . s e e
Coatlaaed from BA

rutting the lead lo 56-53 with 
1:26 left.

Seminole ended lls dry spell 
when Terell Barnes pul down a 
pair of free-throwa at the 1:21 
murk. Clearwater followed with 
a b uck e t from  G re g  C o ll 
ingsworth.

Houston scored Seminole's 
lust points of Ihe half on u follow 
up attempt before Parks und 
Sweeney added free throws to 
cut Ihe score to 6 0 -5 8  at 
halftime.

Pete Jensen then came out 
und hit a pair of three-point goals 
followed by a layup by Parks to 
put Clearwater up 66-62 with 
18:05 to he played.

The Haiders were able to rome 
thick and tie Ihe score with 
Hadden kmx'klng down a pair of 
free-ihrnws and Dunning work
ing the inside for a bucket.

C A A  then went on an 8-2 spurt 
which put them ahead 74-68 at 
the 15.08 mark.

T h e  team s a ga in  traded 
baskets until Clearwater pul 
another run together beginning 
ut the 7:58 mark with Coll
ingsworth putting down a short 
Jumper.

Sushse (hen followed up his 
own shot for u bucket. Sweeney 
and Jensen then hit back to 
back Jumpers to build the lead to

91-79.
SCC with Houston, who scored 

a game high 29 palms, on the 
bench then had trouble coming 
up with an olfcnslve threat and 
struggled until he relumed with 
6:12 to play.

Clearwater then went to a 
special defense In order lo slop 
Houston. Houston managed to 
get the thill but dumped ofl a 
pass Inside In flames who was 
fouled on the shot. Barnes con
nected on onr of two from the 
stripe making Ihr score 100-94 
with 2:02 to play.

T h r  Haiders came up wit It the 
rebound and worked the bull 
oulslde looking for Houston. 
CA A  hud Houston covered when 
freshman Kalph Fabian nailed a 
three-point goal with 1:25 lo 
play cutting the lead lo 100-97.

SCC. forced lo foul, thru put 
Collingsworth on the line again. 
Cnllingswurth only made one of 
two pulling CA A  up 101-97.

CAA pul a blanket around 
Houston so SCC was forced to 
use other shooters and Dunning 
came through hilling a three 
pointer nt Ihe four-second mark.

Th e  H aiders Im m e dia te ly 
hailed Barks who calmly mink 
Ixilh free throws. The  Haiders 
Dirn worked Die ball up Ihe floor 
lo Dunning who's Iasi second 
shot was Jusl long and Ixiunrrd 
away olT (he back of the rim.
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CROSS COUNTRY: There art II tpacet remaining tor IS* 
C**11**1 Florid* trip to IS* Kinney Reg-onal crow country 
m**l No* 1* 7* «t Charlott*. N C Fn  lo* runnert it I S  lor 
in* ttu*o do* trip which Include! rid* on Greyhound but. 
hotel. team t thirl. m*»t entree toe. meet I thlrt *nd ethlelt 
toclal meal Deadline tor lin ing  up It Nor 71 To rtgitttr or 
lor mort In lor met ion con tec I Fred Fink* *1 Lymen High 
School. H I 7*00. or 1*7 *141

•MK IT S  ALL The Or*ng* County East Holer, Club 
recently announced that the datet ol the nth annual High 
School Batkelball "Tip oil Ctattle ’ will be Wadnetday 
through Saturday. Dec 7 Dec 1 at the Winter Park High 
School Gymnatlum Gam* tlmat begin at I  S  pm. on 
Wadnetday. Dec 7 and i t a X p m  every other night ol the 
tournament Featured learnt Include the Oxbridge Pioneer, 
Sanlord Samlnolet. Winter Park Wlldcalt. Edgewalar 
Eagle,. Daylona Saabrtat* Sand Crabt. Daytona Mainland 
Bucjneert, Merritt Itiand Mutlangt and the Jon*, Tigert 
On* ot the learnt, the Jon#, High School Tigert. it aapecled 
to ba feted *1 In tha tlaW thit yaar Tlckatt era available 
Irom any member at tha Orange County Eat! Rotary Club or 
can b* purchated at the gete on the night ol the game tor 
S7 00 lor adult! and 11 00 lor children

SOCCER: Lake Mary High School will hott lit prtteaton 
Boyt Soccer Jamboree on Saturday. Nov 71 Oviedo will play 
Lake Mary at 17 noon followed by DeLend vt Lake Brantley 
17 SO. Bithop Moore vt Lake Howell el 1:40 a d Lymoi vt 
Seminole al 7 70 Each gam* will be a tOmlnul* hall 
AdmittOn It 17 tor adultt and II tor tludontt
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DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIOHTLY 7t30 pun.

(except Sun.)
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
A Set. 1:00 p.m.

ViM our hro ckmRtaconiraaRd 
duMtouBSB tor pout fciedwna 
and •ntartwnnwnt piRAtural
CLUBHOUSE RISV.: I11 -1IM

I a N F O I U M M L A N D O
KINNELCLUB

North ol Otlando, Juil olt Hw|. 17 -U  
301 Dog Ttack Road, Longwood 

Sorry, No Om  Und at U
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Stocks Open Higher
NEW  YORK IUi’1) -  Prices opened sharply 

higher today In moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issue*. bolstered by a stronger 
dollar and market hopes of positive news from the 
deficit reduction talks In Washington.

The Dow Jones Industrial avrrugr. which fell 
24.01 last week, was up 21.55 In 1954150 shortly 
alter the market opened.

Advances led declines 714-184 among the 
1.209 Issues m issing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 7.941.000 
shares.

The battle to right the damage of last month's

Local Intorotf
These quotations provided by 

m e m b e rs  o f  the N a tio n a l  
Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of m ldm om lng today.
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not include retail markup or 
markdown.

Ask
0W 

3 IH  
181k

unprecedented turmoil resumed on Monday's 
opening with analysts convinced the stock 
market's near-term future Is largely linked to the 
budget talks.

Respite three encouraging economic reports In 
the space of 24 hours last week, the market failed 
to sustain a mid week advance and ended with a 
net loss with participants awaiting news from 
Capitol Hill.

On Thursday, the Dow soared 01.01 points 
following news that the September  U.S.  
merchandise trade deficit narrowed to • 14.00 
billion, down from 015.7 billion In August and 
well below market expectations of 015 btlllon.

Possible Budget Pact 
Causes Dollar To  Rise

American Pioneer 
Barnett Bank 
First Union 
Florida Power 

A  Light 
Fla. Progress 
MCA
Hughes Supply
Morrison's
NCKCorp
Plesary
Scotty's
Southeast Bank
SunTrust
Walt Dtsney World
Wesllnghouse

30»*
351k
34H
221k
22*«
661k
271k 
12 Ik 
231k 
I9tfc 
54H  
451k

NEW  YORK IUPI) -  Foreign 
and domestic gold A silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

51k
3 m

IH

3 0 H  
3514 
341k 
2144 
22H  
601k 
20 >4 
121k 
231k 
191k 
541k 
45*4

Previous close 465.25 
Morning llxlng 461.75
Hong Kong 
NawTsrk
Cotncx spot 
gold open 
Comcx spot 
silver open

460.75

up
olf
oil

1.75 
3 50 
3 50

461 HO oH 2 HO 

6 61 oil 0 I I

(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  l lx ln g  
changr Is based on the previous 
day'scloslng price.)

Dow Jones
Daw Jsaas Averages
-  10:00 a.m.
30 Indus 1966.35
20 Trim s 
IS  Util* 
65 Stork

754.37 
IH2.H5
726.37

up
up
up
op

31.34
9.IX)
0.H9
9.59

The dollar opened higher on 
niu)or world money markets 
Monday, with buyers anticipat
ing an agreement In Washington 
tills week to cut tlie U.S. budget 
deficit. Gold moved lowrr.

In Europe, the dollar la gan the 
day In Frankfurt at 1.7055 West 
German marks, up from Friday's 
eloseof I 6895.

The dollar opened higher In 
Zurich al 1.4055 Swiss francs, 
up from 1.3895. and In Parts al 
5.7745 French francs, up from 
5.748.

Ill Brussels, the dollar began 
the day ul 35.95 Belgian francs, 
up from Friday's close of 35.52. 
Ill Amslrrdum ul 1.9223 Dulrh 
guilders, up from 1.904. and In 
Milan at 1.254.50 lire, up from 
1.248.45.

In London, the |iound lost 
ground  against the dollar, 
opening the day al 01.7425. 
nrnrly 3 cents lower than Fri
day's close of 0 1.7705.

In early New York trading, the 
d o lla r was s lig h tly  h igh e r 
against key foreign currencies In 
moderate trading.

Earlier In the Far East, the 
dollar rlosed higher on the 
T o k y o  fnrrlgn  exchange ut 
130 M5 Japanese yen. up from 
Friday 's close of 130 05

Dealers said dollar huylng was 
s|hirknl by « s|h < tailons of an 
agreement this week between 
the While llouv* and Congress 
on reducing the U.S. budget 
deficit.

President Iteagan said In a 
national radio address Saturday 
he was confident a compromise 
deficit-reduction plan could bc 
rc.it bed to save up to B30 billion 
In ihc current I98H fiscal venr 
and 450 hlllkin In 1989.

B r i t is h  P r im e  M in is t e r

Margaret Thatcher was expected 
to give strong barking to the 
deal being  work ed out In 
Washington during a speech to 
be delivered at the Lord Mayor's 
banquet In London Monday 
night.

She was also expected to urge 
the Americans to speed up their 
announcement. If possible, lo 
help boost world slock markets.

Financial markets around the 
world w rrr watching the out
come of the talks In Washington 
to determine If Washington has 
the ability and political will to 
pul the U.S. fiscal housr In 
order.

Th e  London m orning gold 
fixing was 0461.75. off 03 50 
from Friday's rlose.

Citrus Shipments
W IN T E R  H A V E N  |UPI| -  

Weekend citrus shipments re
ported by the Division of Fruit 
and Vegetable Inspection. Ship
ping total In 4 -5 th  bushel 
cartons and cannery totals In I 
3 5th* bushel boxes:

K a il —  19.399 grapefruit. 
15.126 early-mid. 16.041 navels.
I .  196 Novas. 108 O rla ndo 
la n g e lo s . 2 .4 1 8  K o b ln s o n  
tangelos. 4.944 sunburst tanger
ines.

E a p M t —  18-1.080 grapefruit. 
Tn sck  —  180.474 grapefruit. 

142.138 e a rly -m id . 63.395 
navels. 24.025 Novus. 19.666 
Orlandos. 1.461 N early. 32.673 
Robinson. 3.952 sunburst.

Caaaary -  51.4 grapefruit. 
56.661 early-mid. H.2I7 navels. 
22.319 tangelos. 390 K-early.
I I .  344 tangerines.

Skipping total -  7 11.302 
Caaaary total —  150.343.

...Jet
Coatlaaad fom page 1A

crashed ubout 2:15 p m
He said slush on the runway might have 

ereuted a suction on the plane's left wheels.
"Th e  last time I saw the plane. It was grossly 

tilled, lie was totally up on his starboard wing. ‘ 
Renfro said. "When that happens, the pilot tries 
to (lip to the right to correct lie may have 
overcompensatcd."

The pilot. Capt. Frank Zvonkc. 43. of Carlsbad. 
Calif., was a 18 year veteran ol Continental with 
12.000 hours of Hying: his co-pilot. Lee timelier. 
26. Joined the airline In J u ly  and Is an 
FAA-llcenscd (light Instructor

Airport officials said 6 Inches ol snow had fallen 
on the area by the time of the crash, but only an 
eighth of an Inch of snow was on the runway, not 
unusual during a snowstorm al Stapleton

"... What we had was limited visibility but we 
certainly didn't have t>ad runway conditions." 
ulrport spokesman Richard Boulware said. "A l
though we had delays, we did not have any 
Indication of ever doing anything about closing 
the airport."

A few passengers. Including Smoot, walked 
away from the wreckage with minor ln|urles. 
Most of the 77 passengers and five crew were 
pulled out quickly, but seven were trap|M-d for 
several hours as rescuers used a crane, metal 
saws and hydraulic "Jaws of life" to pull apart the 
wreckage.

One of those trap|K*d was a woman hanging 
upside-down In the overturned plane. She fell In 
and out of consciousness during the rescue effort, 
but died before she could be removed, airport 
officials said. The last bodies were removed six 
hours after the crash.

____________  . ago 1A
Holbert and Mary Bowermasler. Game* General 
Chairman Jtm  Jemtgan said they will be going 
from here to Melbourne. Australia, to take part In 
the International Masters competition, which 
begins next Monday.

Farr said there were more people In the leisure 
walk this year with quite a few local* Including 
Shirley Schllke. Bill Glelow and Dr. Robert Smith. 
Mayor Bettyr Smith had planned to participate in 
the walk, but had to withdraw when she became 
III a couple of days before the event. Farr said.

Flying in the face of superstition. Farr said the 
fact that this was the 13th annual Games and 
Friday the 13th occurred during the week was 
not a concern. "We put that aside and didn't 
worry about It." he said.

Tw o of the Games participants had a bit of "bad 
luck." however. Ralph Donaghy. 73. of Daytona 
Beach, suffered a heart attack while competing In 
the one on one basketball event on Wednesday 
and Edna Ott. 71. of Winter Haven, broke her 
collarbone Monday when she fell off her bike

during the quarter-mile bike race-
Donaghy waa reported out of the Cardiac Care 

U nH atCentrm l Florida RcffooaJ 
and in stable condition o n  the regular  patient 
floor and Ott has been discharged from tne 
hospital.

Jernlgan said. "Overall the Games 
extremely well and attendance appeared to be up. 
There were 400 entries In golf, more than 300 In 
bowling and 609700 were at the dance contest. 
Including spectators. Th e  number of track and 
field participants was up by M f lM r a  his year. 
The  events seemed to go well without a lot of 
hitches. Things were sort of dim after *be bicycle 
accident and heart attark. but they got back on 
track."

Jernlgan said. "Extending the Games an extra 
day and holding the sailing on Sunday afternoon 
worked out extremely well. It gave us a coupfo of 
options should the weather have been too bod on
Sunday."

Jernlgan said he hopes to gel the Golden Age 
Games Executive Committee together for a 
breakfast meeting sometime In December for 
some rrttlqulng and back-patting.

...Bush
ia

The straw poll has no official standing and has 
no relation to the choosing of delegates lo the 
national Republican convention In August I960. 

Maryannc. Morse of Longwood. a state Re- 
ibllran commit ter woman, was chairman of thep u b llc a i

Preskxncy 11 convention.
Connie Mack. 13th District Congressman who 

Is challenging U.S. Sen. Lawton Chiles In 1900. 
Introduced representatives of the various can- 
(Hates who appeared at the convention.

Hush, who was Introduced by his son Jed. 
Florida's Secretary of Commerce. Th e  vice 
president praised the South Florida Task Force 
which, in cooperation with federal drug en
forcement authorities and the U.S. armed forces, 
attempted to crack down on the Importation of 
Illegal drugs, und also pledged that If elected he 
would give lop priority to "a competitive, bold, 
strong, manned space program."

Hush also stressed hts loyalty lo President 
Reagan, telling the delegates. "If the price of 
climbing to the top of the ladder Is to shove the 
president down a notch or Jump away when the 
going gels tough. I am not willing to pay that

Flight 1713. which originated In Oklahoma City 
with a stop In Kansas City, landed In Denver 
Ik-fore noon and was scheduled to take off about 
12 30 p in. to Boise. Idaho, hut delays caused 
primarily by the snowstorm, with winds piling up 
deep drifts, pushed the departure time to about 
2:15 p.m.

Visibility was three-eighths of u mile at the time 
of the crash, the National Weather Service said, 
with uorth-northeust wins usllng to 21 tnph.

Ice was removed from the 21-year-old DC-9 
minutes before takeolf. Continental spokesman 
Bruce Hicks said. The plane hud undergone what 
Hicks called u heavy maintenance check within 
the Lest month.

One of the Injured passengers. Douglas Self of 
Kenewlck. Wash., was found on Ihc ground about 
50 yards from the wreckage, still strapped In his 
seut. Others remained In the wreckage.

"W e had to cut all the seals out of the alrrrafl to 
get to them." said Joe Clprt. u Denver Hre rescue 
worker. "W e had to go row by row. You have to 
cut the seats out piece by piece."

Among the passengers were eight Future 
Fanners of America from Melba. Idaho, and their 
chaperones, two teachers from Melba High 
School. Th e y  had been attending un FFA  
convention In Kansas City and were on their way 
back home. Relatives in Boise Indicated at least 
Ove FFA members survived the crush.

About two dozen survivors were tuken lo 
Denver General Hospital, one of 10 hospitals 
where survivors were taken, aboard a Continental 
bus. All but four of them were treated at the 
hospital and released.

A passenger. Fred It. Ilelpenstell. 56. of Nampa. 
Idaho, recalling his two hours trapped In the 
wreckage, said. "I remember thinking I'm going 
to die. this ts It —  and then I wondered whul's It 
going lo feel like."

...Iran
.C M tla u v *  frowi page 1A
Today's attucks were the first 

Iranian strike uu Independent 
shipping In the Prrxlun Gull

HOSPITAL
NOTES

CeMral Flerld* Regional Metpttal 
Saturday 

ADMISSIONS
Samuel A Tint*). lake Monro* 

DISCHANQIS
Son lord
MarieeL Pharlt 
ErmaJ W*rn*r
R*n* L. V*n Antwerp and body girl 
David A. May**. Deltona 
JotophR LUHntkl. Enlerprlt#

SIXTHS
2arena Sultan. Santard. boy

Im Kam
ADMISSIONS 

Danlal 0 Cor*. Sanlord 
Ell G Schaporow. Dalton*

DISCHARGES
Santard 
Paulin* Rally
2 arena Sultan and baby boy
Cayl* M Brlttar. Atlantic B.ach, baby

since Nov. I I .  when gunboats 
attacked the Japanese-owned 
tanker Liquid Bulk Explorer 36 
miles from a U.S.-escorted con
voy.

I r u n I u n P r e s i d e n t  A l l  
Khamenei met with Cabinet 
ministers und senior defense 
officials Sunday to draw up 
battle plans, two days ufler 
I ra n ia n  le a d e r  A y a t o lla h  
Ruhollah Khomeini called for a

...Wright
Continued from  pagt 1A

ers Association 1975-76. und 
president of the Markham 
W o o d s  l l o n i e o w n w e r s  
Association In 1983. He Is 
active In the First Baptist 
Church of Markluun Woods 
und his civic activities Include 
the Allumontc Springs Little 
League. Greater Sem inole 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e . 
Seminole County Republican 
E x e c u t i v e  C  o m m 111 e e . 
Seminole County Young Re

publicans und various charita
ble associations.

Wright said he Is declaring 
hts candidacy utmost u year 
before the election because he 
plans to explain his views to u 
large number of people by 
conducting u door-knocking 
cu m p a lg n  a n d  a tte n d in g  
socials betw e n now und 
November. 1988.

"I want to bring objective 
leadership to county govern
ment. Government by reaction 
has not worked In Tallahassee, 
und It w ill not w ork in 
Seminole County.”  he said.

Robertson told how he was hackled by "radical 
homosexuals who are condaldered protected 
minorities by the Democratic mayor and city 
council of New York" at his formal announce
ment of hla candidacy In New York City Qrt. I. He 
told the delegates " I have no Intention of giving 
the streets to the radical homosexuals, the crooks 
and the drug dealers."

He stressed his familiar themes nf strengthen 
tng the family and reforming the welfare system 
"so lhal It doesn't promote divorce."

He also said "If this government ran afford lax 
deductions for child support. It ran afford tax 
deduct kins for the women who elect lo slay home 
and rare for thetr rhlldren."

Ilalg. a retired Arm y general and former 
secretary of state, said he had decided not to 
come to the convention, but changed hts mind 
"after receiving countless calls from grass roots 
supporters.

He criticized the Democratic candidates and 
predicted New York Gov. Marto Cuomo will enter 
the race after the March Super Tuesday 
primaries. "When Jesse Jackson comes out of 
Suprr Tuesday as the plurality leader. Cuomo 
will Jump In In an effort to unite the Democrats." 
he predicted.

...Auto
1A

The project was given another chance when 
some commissioners later found they were 
misinformed and not given all the facts. Myers 
Joined with G u n lrr und Dennis In reviving the 
Issue.

Most of the opposition was diffused when the 
developer. Leroy Strickland of Gainesville, agreed 
not lo have un rntrance or exit on Orange 
Avenue: agreed lo ublde by u list of restrictions: to 
build u sidewalk on the north side of the strrel: 
and. to donate u strip of land next to the school 
for use as a playground.

SmcrllMin said to approve the request on the 
Itasl* of these promises would be contract zoning, 
which he said ts Illegal. He sold this Is the type of 
tiling considered when a site plan Is submitted.

Some residents were still opposed to the 
project.

If the rezonlng passes tonight u second publlc 
hearlng could be scheduled for March 7 to give 
Ihc stule Department of Community Affairs a 
chance to review the proposed changes.

The meeting will he held at 7:110 p.m. at city 
hall. 175 W. Warren Ave.. following a work 
session with J im  Williams, president of The Lake 
IkK’lor. Inc., on lake maintenance.

Also on the regular agenda will be:
• Continuation of a public hcurlitg on an 

ordinance revising setback requirements for 
display of vehicles, bouts und trailers tubled Sept. 
18.

• Public hearing on an ordinance authorizing

the city attorney lo prepare all ordinances and 
resolutions for the city.

• An ordinance amending the Personnel Policy 
and Procedures Manual to provide for managerial 
leave Instead of compensatory lime for depart
ment heads.

• An ordinance amending the Personnel Policy 
and Procedures Manuul lo change the procedures 
for awarding merit bonuses.

• An ordinance amending the City Code 
regarding the purchasing department.

• Site plan for Plaza Del Sol West, u 15.000 
sq.ft, retail slore building, west of State Road 434 
und Horbour Isle Way Intersection on the north 
side of State Road 434. requested by Schrlmsher 
Shopping Center*.

• Site plan submitted by Vlllc Investments for 
u Pizza Hut and hank on the west side of Oxford 
Street south of Slate Road 434. Zoning Is C-2 
Commercial.

• Acceptance of bids for (Mtllce vehicles und 
trucks.

• Resolution authorizing the mayor, deputy 
mayor and police chief to sign checks drawn on 
the Police Confiscation Account.

• Selection of engineering firms lo Interview to 
prrparc the muster wastewater treatment plan 
und perform a sewer rate und budget analysis for 
the rlty us agreed to with Sun Bank, holder of the 
city’s water and sewer revenue bonds.

• Discussion of the Blnford/Duke drainage 
problem.

• Cancellation of Ihc regular city commission 
meet lug for Dec. 21.

• City Commlsslon/slalf work session for 
Saturday. Jun. 9. 1988.

...Coming
Coatlawad from page 1A

"W e knew exactly what was happening." 
she said. "W e knew we were In trouble. It wus 
terrible."

Smoot speculated that after the plane 
"tipped" to the right. Ihc pilot srrm ed lo 
"ovrrcnni|ten*ale" und the plane tipped hack 
left.

Smoot and traveling companion Tom  De- 
nkrr. :iA. also of Kelchum. were sitting In the 
buck row of the IK '-9

"We w rrr one of the llrst ones off the buck of 
the plane." she said. "A  lot of people were 
scrrumlng. und on the olhrr side, u hull of 
flame went right by."

Smoot said she kept thinking to herself. "I 
hope I get out of this one."

Smoot and Drnker w rrr treated for minor 
cuts und were released Sunday night from 
Denver General Hospital.

AREA DEATHS

concentration ol resources Into 
llte war effort lo achieve "final 
victory" over Iraq.

Military experts In (he region 
said Iran is expected to attempt 
to take Basra and to launch a 
second front to divide the Iraqi 
defenses.

The Iranian attucks came after 
one of the heaviest rounds of 
Iraqi ulr strikes on ships culling 
ul Iranian oil ports.

ROBKKT J. CURTIN
Mr. Robert James Curtin. 64. 

126 Waverly Drive. Fern Park, 
died Saturday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born June 
24. 1923 In Boston, he moved to 
Fern Park from Waltham. Mass.. 
In 1979. He was u steel con
struction worker and was a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Doris F.: two daughters. Karren 
Jones. Nashville. Tenn.. Marlene 
Shepherd. Orlando: five grand
children.

B u ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ADLYN B. WOLFS
Mrs. Adlyn Bailey Wolfe. 81. of 

604 S. Lakeshore Blvd.. Lqkc 
Wales, died Sunday In Lake 
Wales Extended Care Center. 
Born Ju ly  8. 1906 In Mobile. 
Ala., she moved lo Lake Wales 
from Sanford In 1985. A retired 
blueprint reader for Boeing 
Aircraft, she was a member of 
the First Christian Church. Lake 
Wales and the Pilot Club of 
Sanford. She wus a charter 
member of Eagle Auxiliary of 
Kansas.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Miss Arella Wolfe. Lantana. and 
sister. Margaret Hodge. Sanford.

G ra m k o w  F u n e ra l H om e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

BUOENS RDWARD0
Mr. Eugene Edwards. 60. of 

1501 Williams Ave.. Sanford, 
died Thursday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Born May 20. 
1927 In Montlcello. he moved to 
Sanford In 1958. He was retired 
from the city of Sanford und was 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include three step
d a u g h te rs . C h u r lty  D ix o n . 
Matilda DeBose and Henrietta 
Wllllums. ull of Sanford: two 
brothers. Joseph Edwards Jr .. 
Live Oak: a sister. Julia Mae 
Oliver. Hollywood; 12 grand
c h i l d r e n :  e i g h t  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n :  g u a rd ia n . 
Savannah Landis. Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelbergcr Mortuary. 
Sunford. In charge of arrange
ments.

FRKDDIB BAKER
Mr. Freddie Baker. 63. of 1806 

Redding Place. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom Jan. 4. 
1924 In St. Augustine, he moved 
to Sanford from San Francisco. 
Calif., in 1975. lie was a custo
dian for the Seminole County 
School Board. He wus a veteran 
of the U.S. Arm y and a member 
of Morning Glory Missionary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Alpha Lee Baker. San Francisco. 
Calif.; a daughter. Irts Kersey. 
Pacolma. Culfl.: a son. Kenneth 
Jones. San Francisco: sister. 
Frankie Mae Glover. Sanford:

two brothers. Charlie Baker und 
Willie Fred Baker, both of San
ford; seven grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Furwrol Notic*
WOLFE. ADLYN B.
— Gravevd* lun*r*l Mr<lot tar Mr*. Adlyn 
B Wall*. II. Lake W«l*t. tormarly ol 
Santard. oho died Sunday. *111 b* I p m 
Tuetdey *1 Evergreen C*m*tary with lh* 
R*v Jam** V«ughn officiating Frland* may 
coll al Gramkow Funeral Homo. Tuotday 
Horn IS a m. to II noon. Arrangement* by 
Gramkow Funeral Mom*. Santard 
BARER. FREDOIE
—  Funeral torylctt lor Freddla Bak*r. *]. ol 
IH* Redding place. Santard. who potMd 
away Thurtday. will b* held a pm  Wedntt 
day *1 Morning Glory Mmionary Baplitl 
Church. I M  E. Stole Rood M. Santard. with 
Pallor Andrew Evan* officiating Interment 
to tallow In Retllawn Cemetery Colling 
hour* tor friend* will b* hold « (  pm. 
Tuotday al lh* chapel. Wilton Elcheiberger 
Mortuary In charge
EDWARDS. EUGENE
—  Funeral torvlc* tor Eugene Edward*, to. 
of I SOI William* Ave, Santard. who po*t*d 
away Thurtday. will bo held 1 p.m. Saturday 
*• Macedonia Primitive Baplitl Church. UI4 
W llfh S I. Santard. with the Rev Charlie 
Clark elllclallng Interment to folio* In 
Retllawn Cemetery Calling hour* tar friend* 
will be from 10 p m Friday al the chapel 
Wilton Elcholborger In charge.

CALL O A M A W N  f IRS I

Sensitive, Afford ab le Service 
from  th e People who C e re ...

0 A M  AW N FiJNf RAl HOME
122 426 1 l hi  1‘jS-l

\ i



PEOPLE
'For Art'* Sake'v  v i  m i  9  w h o ’  . «

G eared To Singles A A A .
For Art's Sake Is a new t Ions with other art lovers I n i  1  '. i

happening Tor people who are 
both single anti art apprrclatara. 
Th e  first (unction of the Maitland 
Art Center's For Art's Sake will 
meet from 5-8 p.m. Nov. 20. 
Admission Is 93. which Includes 
o n e  free d r in k  q n d  h o rs  
d'oeurves A cash har will be 
available. Th is  event Is open to 
all single members In the com
munity.

For Art's Sake Is an Informal 
gathering of single people who 
have a common bond— they en
joy art and like atirodlng func

tions with other an lovers In ■ 
cultural setting. For An's Sake 
will become a regular event on 
the third Friday of each month. 
Art-related programs will be 
presented and changing exhib
itions In the gallery may be 
viewed.

The first an pany will feature 
the an work of Tony Eltharong 
and Rocky Bridges. The an M s 
will discuss their work as well as 
answer questions.

The rrntrr Is located at 231 W. 
I'arkwnod. Maitland. For In
formation call 845-2IHI

.. /  -

' ?  5  
6  e  +

SCC Sets Auditions For 
Theatre Scholarships

T h r  Sem inole C om m unity 
College Fine Arts Theatre will 
hold auditions for acting and 
lechnkul theatre scholarships. 
These scholarships are for the 
second and third semesters of 
the 1987-88 school year. The 
auditions will be held from 5-6 
p.m. Dec. 3 and 2-6 p.m. Dec. 4.

Each acting candidate must 
present a two-mlnute memo
rized monologue. Each technical

candidate should be prepared to 
discuss her/his theatre back
ground and projects that Il
lustrate appropriate skills. Both 
acting and technical candidates 
will have a personal Interview.

Call Sara Z. Daspln at 323
1450 or 843-7001 (loll free from 
O rlando) extension 432 for 
further Information and audl- 
llon/lntrrvlew appointment.

Sevwd 09 l umMm CMrw  w dy to pocforwi In 'Colouration'

Sound O f Sunshine Chapter 
Observes 10th Anniversary

Workshop In Fashion, 
Clothing Open To Youth

Seminole County is sponsor
ing n special Fashion A Clothing 
Workshop trom 10 a m to noon 
on Saturday. Nov. 21 at the 
Seminole County Agriculture 
Center at Five Points The  
worksho Is o|>rii to I II inemhers 
as wrll as noil I II inemhers.

According to Shrlda Wilkins, 
4-11 coordinator, the workshop Is 
nprn to vnulh H IN years ol age

and will Include such topics as 
color analysis, wardrobe analy
sis and Inventory. There Is no 
rharge but participants should 
pre-register by Nov 20 with the 
Seminole County 4-H otlke si 
323 2500. Ext. IHOor IH3.

For more Information on this 
w orkshop or th r  Sem inole  
County 4-11 Program, contact 
Shrlda Wllkrns at thr 4 11 oilier.

T h r  S o u n d  of S u n s h in e  
Chorus Is celebrating 10 years of 
barbershlp harm ony in the 
Central Florida area

Thw  chorus will prrsrnt Its 
IOth anniversary show. "Cele
bration!" on Saturday. Nov. 21. 
at H p .m ., at T u p p e rw a rr  
Auditorium.

Featured will also be the 1987 
Men's International Quartet 
Champions, the Interstate Hlvals 
along with thr Orange Blossom 
Chorus and Sweet Adelines 
quartets. Classified. Debut and 
Sunshine Connection.

Sound of Sunshine Is a non 
profit, eduralkmul organization 
ol tit) wom rn who sing four-part 
h a rm ony, barbershop style. 
Sound of Sunshine Is directed by 
Nancy l-ewls and rnnslstrnlly 
ranks In thr top five of the 
region

In Addltkm to performing a
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wide var)ety of shows for the 
community, the chorus donates 
a port km of Its annual show 
proceeds to the Deborah Heart 
and Lung Center.

Th e  chorus rehearsals are 
open to all women who like lo 
sing. Members learn perfor
mance skills such as choreo
graphy. stage m ake-up and 
cost timing.

lit addltkm. the chorus pro
v i d e s  m u s l n l  a n d  a d 
ministrative cducatkMt amtl op
portunities to serve the commu

nity.
Chorus rehearsals are held 

every Thursday at 7-30 p m at 
the C o m m u n ity  M ethodist 
Church In Casseliirrry. Accord 
lug In I’aula Howard, chorus 
members (ravel weekly Irnm as 
far as Lake County und Merritt 
Island lo rehearsal

Sound of Sunshine is a chapter 
of Sweet Adelines Inc . a nun 
profit international .issoct.itInn 
for women founded -It) years ,igu 
III Tulsa. Oklu It Is a singing 
orgunlzatkHt dedicated to rdoc.i

lion .inti aelilevemenl ilitougli 
< t>in|M'iitiou ami |>rrltiriti.tnce of 
lout |Kirt liartttonv. l>.irlM-rshlp 
si vie

Its :ti tax) ntemlirrs ate front 
the O n iicd  S ta lls  Canada 
Swcdrdn. Unlit tl Kmgtloin iln 
N e lh e r ln n d s . R e p u h lle  ol 
Cananta. d.ip.m New ZeaLtml 
and Aiistialla

for ticket Information id tout 
the show or details on Imu lo 
|otn tin Sound ol Sunshint 
Clkipter call fod\ Sorg. r»‘ i .  
'27'Zti

Some Hotel O w n e rs  Delighted 
W hen Rooms G o  To  Th e  Dogs

...................................  mDBAS A N T i Several years 
ago we stopped at a motel near 
Charleston S T . ,  and brfdtr reg
istering. m y husband asked If we 
could keep our lltrrr dogs In our 
mom with us overnight.

The motrl owner said "Cer
tainly." and handed us a card 
that read something like this: 
"W e  never had a dog that 
smoked In tied, got drunk, stole 
our towels, nor did we ever have 
lo cull the police to break up u 
dogfight."

T h r  above Is not exactly 
qiMilcd. hut Is Is the general Idea. 
I lost Ihe card. Will you please 
ask your readers If any of ihcm 
know die actual wording, an w r 
would like tn have some cards 
made up lo distribute In our 
local motels In order In |>ersuade 
them lo accept pets.

CLARITA M. MOUSE.
HUMANS SOCIETY.

BRUNSWICK. O A.

CLARITA: I published 
dial message several years ago. 
It was sent to me by a ting lover 
who had seen it framed, ubovr 
the registration desk. In a small 
hotel. And here II Is:

"Dogs arr welcome In this 
hotel. We never had a dog dull 
smoked In bed and set fire lo llir 
blankets. We never had u dog 
who stole our towrls. played the 
T V  loo loud nr had a noisy fight 
with Ills traveling companion. 
W r never had u dog Ihul got 
d r u n k  u nd b r o k e  up t he 
furniture. So If your ekig can 
vouch for you. you're welcome, 
loo."

|FBI|

SB#-

DEAR ARRTi It has happened 
aguln! One of I he people I 
baby - s i t  for " f o r g o t ' '  Ills  
checkbook again, and can't pay 
m r until Monday. That mrans I 
am unable lo lake care of un 
obligation I planned un Ihls 
weekend.

Th is  has happened several 
limes before with him. and some 
of my other customers.

I often wonder what they 
would say If their paycheck 
wasn't In their hands al the 
proper lime.

Several of Ihe people 1 baby-sit 
for on a >vcckly basis drive 
expensive cars and lake lovely 
weekend trips. Hut It Is a

dlllrrenl mailer when It route- 
to paying their liahv sitter. Tlict 
never hrsliatr to ask me lot 
special lavors

Please tell m r how to deal with 
these |M-ople with jMMir memo 
rles "  I am a very reliable siller 

NOT "MRS. OOT-ROCKS"

OSAR NOT) Inform dies, 
"amnesiacs" dull payment is 
due at the lime Ihe services an 
r e n d e r e d ,  b e c a u s e  I l ici t  
"forgetfulness" puls yuu in ii 
lin.tiici.il hind. Then rcarraugc 
yttur client priority list, with Ihe 
slow (layers at Ihe IniIIuiii A 
ri ll.title siller Is hard In llntl Ami 
If you hreomr a hide harder in 
grl. II may Improve diclr memo 
rtes.

DEAR ABBY: If you received 
a wedding Invllalktn euiilaiuluu 
Ihe business card of Ihe store 
where the hrldr was registered, 
what would you dunk'.'

The woman al the gift registry 
was horrified and tillered In i 
condolences. Mv (MMtr hiisUtnd 
was mortified and embarrassed 

A DISGUSTED RELATIVE 
OFTHEGROOM

DEAR RELATIVE) I would 
Ihlnk dial Ihe bride was woefully 
III need of an el Iquettr (took

DEAR ABBY: In these chang
ing times. I don't know what In 
right or wrong. Our daughter, 
who Is now 20. got Into an 
argument with us when she was 
18. moved out of our home and 
rented an apartment. She It veil 
there until last year when she 
moved into a house with her 
boyfriend. (He owns the house.)

She recently announced her 
engagement and wants u formal

churcli wrddlng with brides 
maids, wedding gown, reception 
and all the trim m ings T h r  
problem- 9hr wants ns To nay tor 
Ihe wedding*

Her father and I lerl that 
bcrmisp she Is alrrudy llvlnc 
with this man she should forget 
Ihe formal wedding, and grl 
nuirrlrd qiiirdv with maybe u 
small dinner at our house for die 
family and a lew friends. She 
thinks w r owe her a big wrddlng 
and Is upset brraiisr w r won't 
go along with II Everyone 
knows Ihrv arr living tngrthri 
and w r don't Ihlnk a lug formal 
wrddlng Is pro|ter.

Do llvr-lns have big church 
weddings these days?

PERPLEXED PARENTS

D E A R  P E R P L E X E D : Some 
do and some don't Your tic 
etslon should not depend on 
n it.11 tidier people do. .lust 
because something t» "done bv 
some (x-oplc' doesn't maki It 
right Ibis decision should lx 
court Iv yours

a ID E A R  A B B Y : Krrcritlv 
s I ic im iI iht-re has I m-i it a vicious 
rumor going around dial I'm 
prrgtUUII Whal should I say" 
I m only l-l.

T R O U B L E D IN  FR ESN O

D E A R  T R O U B L E D :  St y
nodiiug— Jusi sit* k around for 
eight moil lbs and you shouldn't 
have in "%av" anything

SUMMER
SCHOOL

(FBI)

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• FREE installation with 

any purchase
• Large selection (o 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

Fa* IX* tUttU In tarlkar blind* tnJ mua aund*. ctU Simla

SANFORD VERTICALS
~A 5#*u!iA>< Haw OwAction Fat Wimloai"

730 WyUy A»t.. Sanford )

Gin CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

3 21-3 6 0 1

I.



J i —  bitter* H*raM, I m M ,  FI. M onday, N ev. 14, i w

Ug«l Notice
NOTICE OF 

F ICT IT lOUt NAME 
Notlci M hereby given that I 

am engeged In business •( Ml 
Elm Ave. Sanford. FL JJTJI. 
Samlnofa County. Florida under 
if* Flct.tkvs Mama of GEN 
SYS. and Ifiat I Intond lo 
register Mid namo with ttk 
Clork af Ih# Circuit Court. 
Sam I nolo County. Florida In 
accordant* with ttk Provlskn* 
at th# Ficlillou* Namo Statute*. 
ToWIt: Sot I ion MS IT  Florida 
SlaMottosJ 

/*/Dani*IL. Taylor 
a/k/aDOC

Publish October I I  k November
1.0. I*. IMT
D ETISJ

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR S IM IN O tl COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION
F IL f  NO. FT-iaa-Cf 

IN R l : ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM A ROSS.

Otcoatod
NOTICE O f 

ADMINISTRATION
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A R O V E  
ESTA TE AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS IN TER ESTED  IN 
THE ESTATE

Y O U  A R E  H E R E S Y  
N O T I F I E D  that Iho ad 
mlnlttratlon ol th# ottaN of 
WILLIAM A ROSS, dtcoatod. 
File Number I I  T0» CP, it pend 
I no in the Circuit Court tor 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Probate Division. the address ol 
which It Seminole County 
Courthoute. Probate Olrltion 
North Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida. J I » I  The pertonel 
repretentatlvo ol the ettaN It 
E M Y  GATES B ILL , whose 
addrett it 114 Woodmer* Bird . 
Sanford. Florida The namo and 
address of the pertonal ropre 
tentative'* attorney are tot 
lorlh below

All portont having claim* or 
demand! again*! the eitat* are 
required. W ITH IN  T HR EE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE, to III* with 
the clerk ol the above court a 
written itatemenl ol any claim 
or demand they may have Each 
claim mutt be in writing and 
mutt indicate the batlt tor the 
claim, the name and addrett of 
the creditor or hit agent or 
attorney, and Ih* amount 
claimed II the claim it nol yel 
due, the date when It will 
become due than be ttatod It 
Iho claim it contingent or unit 
quidatod. the nature ol the 
uncertainty than be ttatod It 
the claim It tecured. Iho tecurI 
ty thall be detcrlbed The 
claimant thall deliver tuffIclent 
caplet ol Ih* claim to the clerk 
to enable the clerk to mail on* 
copy to each pertonal repr* 
tentative

All per ton* Inter *t led In the 
ettate to whom a copy ol thit 
Notice of Adminittrotlon hat 
been mailed are required. 
WI TH I N T H R E E  MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IRST  P U B L I C A T I O N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to III* any ob 
iectiont they may have that 
challenge the validity el the 
decedent'! will, the qualittca 
liont at the pertonel repre 
tentative or the venue or 
luritdiclion ol the court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Dele ol the lint publication ol 
fhtt Notice ol Adminltlralion 
November 0. IN I 

IV  E my Gate! Bill.
At Pertonal Rapraianfatlve 
of IhaEflata ol 
WILLIAM A ROSS.

Defeated
ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
THOMASC GREENE.

ESQUIRE
111 North Park Avenue 
P O Bob tot
Sanford FloridaJlftl 
Telephone 11011 111 OH I 
Publlth November 1.1*. IN I
o e u  rt

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undersigned detinnq to engage 
In butinett at tool Johnt Road. 
Suite I. Tampa. Florida under 
t h e  n a m e  ot  U n l p h y  
Pharmaceutical!, intend! lo 
regllter Mid name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida 

Owner Unlphy. Lid 
A Florida Limited 

• Perlnerthip
By Uniphy Corporation 
A F lor ida Cor por etion.
General Partner 
By JametCarltledl 
ill President

Publish November 0. It 11. XI. 
IN I
OEU H

R B I ^ A l a Ai v f t i  n o n e t
NOTICE UNORR 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice it hereby given met the 

undersigned pursuant I* the 
"Flctitiewt Name Statute” . 
Chapter BUS*. Fiend* Statute* 
will register with the County 
C om p t r o l l e r .  In and far 
Seminole County. Florida upan 
receipt a* preet el the public* 
lion ol Ihlt notice. Ih* rtcfltleut 
name. Ip will

SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPO 
CENTER

under which w* are engegad
In butinett at North Highway 
IT OJ at Flee Werld. Laniard. FL
u r n

That the party Into ratted In 
said butinett enterprise it at

U N IT E D  TN O P H Y  M FO . 
INC

Ry i Sid Levy. Ptotldwl 
Ootod at Orlando. Orange 

County. Florid*. October IT, 
ttSI
Publlth: November 1.1. 
i*. II. ItBT 
OEU It

N O T K I U N D O  
FICTITIOUS N A M  LAM 

Notice it hereby pi yen that the 
undersigned, desiring H  engage 
in butinett at eeti John* Read. 
Suit* I. Tempo. Florid*, under 
the name of Unlphy Hem* 
Health Car*. Ltd. intend! to 
register sak nemo with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot 
SemineN County, Florid*

Owner: Unlphy. Ltd 
A Florid* Limited 
Partnership 
Ry Unlphy Corporation 
A Florida Corporation.
Conor at Partner 
By Jemet Cartttedt 
I ft President

Publlth November *. la. IX » .  
ItBT
OCUTt

NOT ICR UNORR 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

Notica it hereby given that the 
undersigned, desiring to angagt 
In butinett at toil Johns Road. 
Suito l. Tampa. Florida, under 
the name of Unlphy Hem* 
Health Cere, intondt to register 
Mid name with the Clerk et the 
C ircuit Court ol Somlnol* 
County. Florid*

Owner Unlphy. Ltd 
A Florida Limited 
Partnership 
Ry: Unlphy Carper etion 
A F tor Id* Corporation.
General Partner 
B y  Jemet CarIttodl 
lit President

Publlth November 0. t*. II. XI. 
IfW
OEU JI

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MIARINO

The Seminal* County Board ot 
Commissionert will hold a 
public hearing in Room W 110 ot 
the Sominoto County Servlcot 
Building Sanford. Florid*, on 
DECEMBER 0. I NT AT f:44 
P.M., or as soon thereafter at

|rm||.
REQUESTTOREZONE

I R A Y M O N D  H A R R  -  
REQUEST TO REZONE FROM 
A I AGRICULTURE TO R IA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
D I S TRI CT  -  PZ( IT I  10 -  
Parcel *C in Section 1* JIS JIE 
(Further described at * IT acres 
located south west ol the in 
lertection el Red Bug Lake 
Road and Brooks Lana | CDIST 
III

1 ERNESTINE GALLOWAY 
REQUEST TO REZONE 

FROM A 1 AGRICULTURE TO 
R tA  S I N G L E  F A M I L Y  
D W E L L I N G  D I S T R I C T  -  
PZKTI TO Parcel IT In Section 
I t l l S l l E  I Further described 
et 4* acret located at the 
southwest corner ol Red Bug 
Lake Road and Brooks Lana I 
IOt ST et)

Those In attendance will b* 
heard and written comments 
may be Iliad with Ih* Land 
Management Division Hearings 
may be continued from time to 
lime at found necessary 
Further details aval Utile by
calling H I ItJO. Ekt SSS

Persons era advised that it 
they decide to appeal any dt 
cition mad* el fhtt mealing, 
they will need e record ol the 
proceedings, and lor tuch 
purpose, they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record of 
the proceedings tt made, which 
record Includes Ih* testimony 
and avidonc* upon which the 
eppeal It to b* based, per 
Section TW OIOS. Florida Slat 
utes

BOAR DOF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
BY HERBHAROIN.
DIRECTOR
LAND MANAGEMENT 

Publlth November 14. INT 
OEU lie

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
O & m  cryptogram* ara cram ad from quo* after* 
paat and prtaant faeft lalfar in ma cpftar atanda tor 

another To&af « M ague* ft

' Q  K M  C  P K P G Q

a o c  o z i  l c s o o

D Z T  I X F I T  S  V  

T N T X M O Z P C J  O C U  

D Z T  N Q H R T  S V  

C I D Z F C J . '  —  B O E Q  X 

O F H U T .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ' Football i* great You get to 
kick. bite, iweat. spit, tight, win, and afterward you hug a 
blond# ”  —  Kyle Rappold

IWTNR CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FHe Number BT TOXCP 

IN R li  ESTATE OF 
GERALDINE C. BAUMANN.

NOTICE O f 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration *4 Ms* 
ettate t l  GERALDINE C. 
BAUMANN, deceased, file 
Number BT T41 CP, N pandtog In 
the Circuit Court Nr SemlnoN 
Caunly. Florida. Prebet# 
Division, the adMrpte tl nbteh N 
SemlnoN County Courthouse, 

F tor Id# »!7 t . Tlw 
*» the

d portent are
with INN court. 

WITHIN TH R R I MONTHS O f 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION O f 
THIS NOTICE- III  Ml claim* 
against the estate end III  any 
Pbleclltn by an Intgrpktbd

moiled m#i challenge* toe
ity ot the will the

venue. *r |urltdkh*n M IN*
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BABRBO

Public at ton at thit Npttc* Nat 
to. tttJbegun an N#

PertenetI 
STEPHEN A BAUMANN

AltemenN Spring*. F L WOlM i,*,— — — — . . w - ■■ftTWPfl Wf
Perianal Raprawntatlve:
L.W . CARROLL.  JR. .  ES 
QUIRE
LAWRENCE W CARROLL.

JR .P  A
Ml Or lanla Avenue 
Alternant* Spring*. FL HTBI 
Telephone I1BSI MO USB 
Publish November IA IX IMT
DCU lit

NOTICE O f 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* it hereby given that I 
am engeged in bus matt at 1911 
Seminole Bi rd  . lu ll*  IB, 
Casselberry. Semmeto County, 
Florid* under the Fictitious 
Nemo et Nettonel Vide* Market 
mg. and that I intond N  regliN r 
Mid name with the Clerk et the 
Circuit Court. SemineN County. 
Florid* In accordance with Ih* 
Provltient et the Flctitiewt 
Name Statute*. Te Wit Section 
IAS 0* F tor Id* Statute* t*ST 

/k/JonW Zabet 
Agent tor NVM. Inc 

PublHh November I. t. to. IX 
INT 
OEU I]

NOTICE OF IN T IN T  
TO R E B IS TIR

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 

that the undersigned. desiring N 
engage m butinett under Ih* 
ttetittou* name at GLOBE IM 
PORTS at MS* Orlando Drive. 
Sontord. Florid* J7TT1, Intend* 
to roglttor the said name with 
Ih* Clerk et th* Circuit Caurt ot 
SemineN County. Florida 

DATED thit list day ot Sep 
lambor. A D INT 

DAVID HATCH A 
ASSOC SATIS. INC 
I T  ERNESTS 
HENDERSON 
President

Publlth November I. t  I* end
n . in t  
OEU I

NOTICE O f SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* et that certain 
Writ ot Execution Issued out ot 
and under th* tael at Ih* County 
Ceurt ol Oreng* County.  
Florid*, upon e tlnel lodgement 
rendered In th* atoreMid court 
on th# Ind day ot December. 
A D l*M. In that certain cat* 
entitled. Sun Bank. Nettonel 
AtiecleMon. Plelhtltt, — vt— 
William Miller end Unde Miller, 
Defendant, which atoreMid Writ 
ol E ■ edition wet delivered to 
me et Sheritt ol Seminole 
County. Florida, and I h*v* 
levied upon th* toitowing de 
scribed property owned by 
Linde Miller, said property be 
mg located in Seminole County. 
Florida more particularly de 
scribed at follows 

On* i*TT Ford Grenade. Geld 
In Color IO • TEIlFlateat being 
stored at Paul i  Tewing 
end the undtrtigned et Sheriff 
Ot Seminole County. F lor Ida. 
will at It 00 A M  on the lit day 
of December. A O INT. otter 
tor Ml* end tell to th* highest 
bidder, tor cash. tub|*ct to any 
end alt eiitling ipint end Mlat 
tea. et th* Front (West) Door et 
th* tttpt of the Seminole County 
Courthoute in Sanford. Florida, 
ih* above described pertonal 
proparty.

Thai Mid Ml* It being mad* 
to Mlilfy th* tormt ol Mid Writ 
ot Elocution 

JohnE Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florid* 

Published November *, IA. IX 
JO. with Ih* Ml* on December I. 
INT
D E U M

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO REGISTER 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Ih* undtrtigned. desiring to 
engage In butinett undtr Ih* 
llcllliout names et JONES 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY. J  E Si 
EXPERIENCE THE JONES 
DIFFERENCE, at UOl South 
Senlord Avenue. Sentard. 
Florid*. Intends to register th* 
Mid nemet with th* Clerk ot Ih* 
Circuit Court et Seminole 
County. Florid*

D A T E D  Ihlt Ind day el 
November. A D INT 

JONES ELECTRIC 
COMPANY OF 
SANFORD INC 
BY GERALDW JONES 
President

Publish November *. I*. IX and 
» .  INT 
DEU 14

U bbI Malt**
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by virtue et that 
M fWrit

Ceurt at Oreti*# County.  
F tor Mb. ugwt * flnW ludgtwwnt

v̂v fv̂N ŵftlftr
on the let day M OtNBdr. A  D 
h h  bt m m  certebt cam en- 
tittod. Vert Becurtttoo. twc.. 
f  lei At ill. - * e -  D a lln  E . 
■etcher, Defendant, which 
t k m t U W I t f  l i

«b «w  ae I  tN M 
C a M r. Fleet and I

being leceted m Setplweie 
C e u n l y .  F l e r l R a ,  M e r e  
particularly described a*

P̂ hoTtMd MN to heba made 
le leNMy BN NmeeMMd WN 
MEmcehen

John E. Path. Sheriff 
SemineN County. F tor Me 

fubtidtod: Neuetwher  f. to. IX 
»  with th* teto an December i.
INT
DEUM

■ O TK H  
FKTtTMUS 

Nance N 
am enpaged in
Cam mere* Way M L  
FL IJJM. Seminal* County, 
F tor Me under th* Fktttku* 
Nam* M AUTO W IBR I UN 
LIMITED, end that I intend to 
regloMr said nenw e lh  the 
Clerk *1 th* Circuit Court. 
SemineN County. Ftorlde In

M the Fktlttoue Name StotutoA. 
Tp-WW: Section *AAM F tor Me

/V  Mark J Zerkh 
Publlth November f. IA. IX Ml
INT

j  RcwitcaS^P-IN TN I Cll
Of TNB EtBMTEERTN 

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AN RPM  

SBMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASI NO. CTI71VCA-ITB 
FIRST SANLANDO 
BANK. N A .

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM J HAWKINS.

N O T K I  O f  ACTION
TO WILLIAM J HAWKINS

Itonprv creditors, trustee*, or a* 
other claimant* by. ttlreuW1 *r 
a g a l n t f  W I L L I A M  J .  
HAWKINS

YOU ARE NOTIFIED MM an 
action tor dementi pursuant to 
e Promissory Mel* and Cam 
piemt hot been tiled againto you 
and you era required to taryg a 
copy et your written deleniPA. If 
any.  I* It *n F R A N K  H 
K1LLGOAI. JR.. BSQUIRR. 
Plaintiff* atterney, whet* 
addrett it On* South Oreng* 
Avenue Suit* Id*. Orlando. 
Florid# Iltet. on er be tore 
Ngiember Jem. INT. end tile 
Ih* anginal with the Clerk M 
Ihlt Court either baker* tervke 
an Plaintiffs attorney er I mm* 
diatoly thereafter, otherwise a 
default will I 
you tor the reflet 
the compleint er petition 

DAT ED Ihlt JJnd day et 
October, INT 
(SEAL!

□AVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of th* Circuit Ceurt 
BY Ruth King 
At Deputy Ctorb 

Publlth October 1*.
November 1.». (A. INT
peTjoe_____________________

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORAT ■ DIVISION 
FMe ktomber ITftPCP

IN R I. ESTATE OF 
JOSEPHINE JACKSON 
TAYLOR.

N O T K I  Of 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* edmlntitralton el Ih* 
o t t e l e  at J O S E P H I N E  
JACKSON TAYLOR. deceased. 
File Number IT JAf CP. to pend 
Ing In Ih* Circuit Caurt tor 
Seminele Ceunly, Florid*. 
Probate Division, the eddrtu  et 
which It Seminal* County 
Courthouse. Sontord. Florida 
t v n  The name* and addrettet 
of Ih* pertenet representative 
end Ih* personal  repr* 
Mnletlve's attorney er* Ml 
form below

AH interested per ton* er* 
required to III* with this ceurt, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION O f 
THIS NOTICE: III Ml ClMmt 
ageintt th* estate end (II  any 
objection by an Interested 
person to wham this notice was 
mailed met challenge!  the vend 
Ity *1 th* will, th* guellfketlent 
et th* pertonel representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction el Pie
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication el Ihlt Nolle* he* 
begun on November ». INT. 

Pertenet Repretentetlv* 
BETTY JOLEHAROV 
HA* Erl* Court 
Winter Springs. Ftorlde IT Tee

Pertonel Repretentetlv*
L W CARROLL. JR . 

ESQUIRE
LAWRENCE W CARROLL.

JR .P  A.
Post Office Roe JS 
Cettelberry, Florida)?JOT 
Telephone lieil M f SIM
Publlth November*. IA. INT 
OEUTI

BLOOM COUNTY
THE STOCK IM W tr IT  
CKfUHtP • am $L!X CHU> 
STOCKS CftMSUP ALONb 
WITH MV HOPES TO M/Y A 
HCMBOHT 

THIS
s u m * * * '

W U fW '
r r m t u u M S T A  

HOOUU mtHrnwt, 
WKSHTIT* OP
course rr**s 
can iHPvc some 

m m  m x *

by Bftrkft Ir t ith td
-------------------

f  so am 
is norm s  

POPHOMSTV.
/

t u r v e imustrrOH.
OKKTf .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stm inolt Orlando - Winter fork
3 3 3 - 3 6 1 1  8 3 1 - « f f 3

CLASSIFIED DIPT. RATES
HOURS * 

k ' f t M M U  •

• A l l  I f  I I I

N o o n  I h o  O o y  B o lo ro  P u b lica tio n  
S u n d a y  * N o o n  F rld o y  

M o n d a y  • f :0 0  A M .  Sotucdoy
i Me eewd M Rw p M M M  M ertwt *> MeerfttamaMa. weI; to

11-

■  NM/pprt tim* petitions m

■ TRAINEE

to erpo suae me 
once hennery CMIIWTAea 

1M h 
■era

C M M C a rt

ATTN i PARENTS! Per help M 
tocertng putty cMWcerg to 
ypvraraacMi:

CHILD CARE to my
i ha* ton* to gtyg 

TLC. (HR pandtog) at Mil 
dee* M u m  om /u— d*

CNILDCARlii 
tor hasp toco* 
to you pro* ttol ua

tonts e a p m  C eiiN tease 
• YR. OLD Mother wtH babysit 

to har ham*. Days Inlanls A
II

StSSL
1 7 -

POBTAL JOBBi Scare i n  I*
Wtoktoag an

Can.......................... ( f i t

71— MBtpWBIltBO

C ER TIf IBBNURSa AIBCS 
NURSES. TNR RAPISTS 

4  LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

I work. Ee^ertonceemi

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
HWY IT N . MAITLAND

7 » M N
* CONSTRUCTION, eft tkks. 

a ll phatei i  carpenters, 
rostert. plumbers, etoclrl 

Htr

J S lNow. Tsp pay, steady
___________________________ I

COON NREORO
tor Child Cere facility

________ Ceii m a g e ________
COONS: tap'd. ••pedito. tast.

p m , m i
M L IY E R V  PERSON:

Delivering envelopes Small car
■ .Coil..........  * '■

DRLIVRRY TRAINEE
SAtkhr Ceil XU *071 

CENTRAL ACCESS tot Fee 
DENTAL RECPTt t ip  t/tone

■ eg. Nyglealltti p/llme. 
Oviedo. TutAewllle ... M fllet

Of NT A L NYOIENTISTi Seiary 
commonsureto trim eepprl 
enc* Full time, available 

.... ***TTseM*
DOR GROOMER Eep d ter

e s t ' d .  c l i en t e l e .  Lake 
Mery/Sontord are* Phan*
Pet AnimM Supply..... » e * l l

DRIVERS part ton*. Wed Frl 
only. A valid Fla. drivers Ik 
required Applicants must be 
II yr er elder A knew haw to 
Wive standard shift Apply et 
Sontord Auto Auction, m l  W. 
tst St. Sontord......See Sheilie

Ry: Unlphy Corporation 
A Florida Corpora Hon. 
General Partner 
By: James Car tttedt 
1ft President

Publish November *. It. II. I*.
tear
D E U M

•eaetatot **t lew. open T
d p S -C A U N g t -------------------

ATTENTtONI AVON Nr **Na 
t* KhaM A

DRivERtoaftreawb
New Hiring Ceil m  *FT1 

CENTRAL ACCESS tot Fee
DRYCLIANING. n* tiperienc* 

neceteery Apply: eta S. Sen
tordAve................... mam
■X P R R IIN C ID  PAINTERS 
Wanted. Themet Painting Co. 

_________ Cell lee toe*

l«g«l Notkt
NOTICROf 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* l* hereby given that I 

*m engeged In buttoeu M tilt 
Seminal* gtvd . Suit* IB. 
Cettelberry. Seminole County. 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Name ot Central Florida On 
count Vida*, and met I intend to 
register said name aim the 
Clerk •( the Circuit Ceurt. 
Seminole County. Ftorlde In 
accordance with me Provision* 
*1 Ih* Fictitious Nemo Statutes. 
To Wit; Section BUB* Ftorlda 
Statutes IMT 

I V  Jen W. Zebel 
Agent tor NVM. Inc.

Publish November l, t. 14. XL
Ik*T_________________ DEU t*

NOTICE UNORR 
FICTITIOUS NAME LJkW 

Notice I* hereby given HtW top 
undersigned, desiring to engage 
In business t l  M il Johns Road. 
Suit* I. Temp*. Ftorlde. undto 
Me nemo M Unlphy Specially 
Products, intends to register 
Mid name with Ih* Clerk et the 
Circuit Court *1 Seminole 
County. Florid*

Owner: Unlphy, Ltd.
A Florida Limited

. SCIENTIST M i l  
hr. A  M l I M  permanent jab 
•IM  U *1 FL. Rpteerch 
Center Outlet include r* 
March on u petMIW Brawn In 
i m p I I  H o l d  p l o t *  A
peer hew**, anelyling date. A
lab nark RdgaNdB a IS  m 
Btotogk M  Sc M e* Contact 
J M  White, MM I .  Celery 
A «p . Sontord. FL n m  Phan* 
m s iM  tor eppiketM CEO 
AMrmeWve Actton E mplQTkr

CARPENTERS A HELPERS: 
Own teats 4  tranapartetM 
Steady work mar**

CA S H IR R Si Reliable http

tod 4 Ird shifts avail Iratsas 
IM year Esc heetm hanehtt 
■ a*, eagerhmity Nr edvan 

i i i ...............m * iM
CAINtER/toR

helptui but not ragslrad Eve 
par wk Storting

---------------Jf*»' -
IM* franc* 4ea..

AM EMPLOYMENT
SATS

COME IN
U T U 7 M V K T 0 T 0 V

71— M * lp  W B ir t t d

PUORBflOm
QVKILT

PERMANENT
CAREERS!

Tib Mbw Rb(Mr|  r* Laa!
LewtJI

•OOKHIEPER
SIN wk Fkntastkl Chaertut

ktl

AGRICULTURAL TECH. 
Permanent M l time. M U  hr 
Outlet include growing v*gt 
l e b l t t  in Held a l t t t  4 
p m to e iii High tcheel ♦ J 
yr*. eipprlpnc*. pesticide 
appiketort Ikent* 4 routine 
btoad tost* will be required 
Contor t J M  Whit*. 1TM E 
Cetory Ay* . Sentord. FL HTTI 
Ph m e n *  tor application 
■ EO/Attlrmatlv* Adlan

ELBA MARKET HELP: Lacol 
Ce needs ewmutiestk. outgo 
tog mdivtduait to work nee 
market* Setary * bonus Ceil 
PStoM

GENERAL LABOR TRAINER 
M M SH InhCalim eFTI 
CENTRAL ACCESS BBS Fee

dotty pay
RMeltor:

■RSI It you 
4  steady work cell 

1pm ......  m  TIM
N A V I A Debt fro*

■p m  SIM Nr 1 ntghtt wkly

Jewelry N* Investment, wkly 
Demonttretort A

. u se  <■
N E L P E R J  I N S T A L L E R i

Full/part tun*. wW Rate.
Colt m «TTT

NtRINAGOVERNMENT JOBS 
Your Arp*. Leber. Terms 

er Career For dete.lt cell
Con Jieies isstest i*s 

NRSSECRETARY
Sentord SJTI ft b* weekly 
Rewiiremento I yr tec re 
tprtot/cNrkei work esp. A 
pttotnmpnt *< p typing tear* *t 
at leptl U  correct svpm on the 
Department et Adminittf* 
H a n ' t  t y p in g  test #r 

i et * Certified Pro
tettienet Secretary Certih 
cat* Vecetienel/technical 
(reining In ttw area et were 
teriel science er elllc* 
butmeet ttudiet can tub 
ttltut* *• m* ret* ol Tig 
C later earn hre lor Ih# required 
work *■* A high trheel 
Pelt me *r IN equivalent can 
substitute tor the required 
work esp Submit a SUN ot 
Ftorlde application to

Department ef HR*
S**W Beblnn nSI

. f i .m a i .

7 1 - H B l p W a n t t e

LANDSCAPERS. E .p  with 
driver t Ikent* full time 
P*>| newt. Ceil.............m a m

M EDICAL ASSISTANTi full 
time tor busy E N T office 
Front A bach esp needed 
Insurance knowledge re 
quired Heavy people contact 
Must Havel to our ether satot 
lit* attic* II interested ptssie 
send return*' with salary re 
quirtment* to

______________ p l  u r n
* NE I D  A JOG? *

Colt Locator*......... Ota stoi
WereheuM. construction,

All
rtdseu

able Full'Pert time
LOCATORS__________ kSANtl
N U R IES  A l O l i  All shlttt. 

esp d er certified only Apply

ataB.
* O f E K E  P i  RSBBMBL *
Sec ret tries. recepttonlM* til* 
clerk*, general ettk*. data 
entry programmer*, all types 
Full' Pert time, steady work 

LOCATORS___________ MA4M1
PAINTER/FINISNIRi It y*u 

art t  spar kneed Us turmtur*. 
we hev# an epenlng tor sshkh 
you may rsqllty Pkes* cell 
I I I  m e  ter dtrectien* to

PART TIME position eypitobk

Can m aias
PART TIMfl

scheei teechers A great 
appl y tar cttkgt J r ’s A Sr t 
metermglweducertenmieis 

PHONE WORKERS tor keel

Atrganliehltt

FRONT DESK R fCIPTIO N IST
tn s En|oy mis happy spot I 
Phenes A tiling. Pluthl 
Terrilk benefits1

ACCOUNTING CLERK
T* UTS ob II all adds up I 
Perfect career opportunity! 
Tremendously last growing 
tlrm need* bask figure eb.ll
hti

MKDICAL PROCESSOR
T* P  hr Secure doctor's 
oftke wilt train you to precast 
insurance Claims I Splendid! 
^ * n  the Peer to yeur carter I

MATERIALS CLERK
IM Lit* attic* position! You'll 
like interlacing with produc 
tkn A suppliert In mis me* 
manufacturing tlrml

CASH OFFICE CLERK 
Like money! Count the cash 
tor IMS Sep el the line dept 
star* I Easy duties I En|ey 
working any our own I Relies!

WELDER/SHOP
M hr. t  Train to be mis bets's 
right arm men! Assisting all 

‘ opl Prim#spoil

HRS is a Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 
HRS Wily hires U S citirens A 
aliens awlharlied to work In
m*U S- ______________
* * INTERVIEWERS * *
N* setting W* Ham Pleasant 
outdoor work Apply Sem 
noon. 1 1  Potk A C# JOB* 
Orlande Or (Sun Bank Btd* I 
Sentord er call (NtlJUSJO* 
tor detent______EOE M F

* toast to r s i jo is t  * 
let's el unedvtrtised jobs 
available dally All Helds 
wages A erses Full Perl time 
steady Tap Pay • benefits 

Hiring Now t Many needed
LOCATOR!___________ see m i
LIVE IN Noawy/Housekeeper

Mature, responsible Mery 
Peppins wanted te cere tor 
our J sens leges I.J A SI in our 
Sentord hem* S days per 
week Private living quertors 
Separate Horn Me.n house 
Own trenspor etion helptui 
Bttorpnc is Celt H I INT eves 

LOCAL FIRM he* several new
openinqs in ipoc.el promotion 
tkM. PR A general etl.ie 
NO EXP er education Mutt 
be ever if ou'gu>ng A able to 
begin 1 week training .mm* 
dletely High earnings 
benefit*. A bonuses discussed 
*1 pertonel interview

cots Tareetuiiaee 
LPN PART TIME

I  to It A It to T shifts Cell 
Bettor Lhrkg Confer

............ EOi/M/F/M

will Hein *f to I t  hourly plus 
bonus Pert limp or toll time 
Approiimetofy I  me* work 
keel tor ell ages Cell Tf**/t* 

PONT CARETAKER A RIDE 
ATTENDANT. Mutt Bo abk to 
wprk tamo whdoyt at well et 
hotkeys A weekends Apply 
Central Ft* Z*o m  tsri

c m  u e vtc i t u e  i u m i m

Train now for 
Civil Sorvico 
Job Eiam

NO U P .  NO HIGH SCHOOL

POSTAL CLERK
U.I. CLERKS

FILE CLERKS
Plus 1001  ol otner |Obs 

Keep yeut job while ttwnmg' 
Call Superior Training now 
1ST NBT 114 hr* )

BEAL ESTATE i
cold const No canvassingt 
Broker sugptks. kedtl Must 
hev* 1 yr retkanttol etpari 
enc*. desire to work lull time 
active Reel Estate License 
resume A reference* B JJJJ) 

R ECE PT IONI ST :  Customer 
Service Reg. Coed personality 
A evcotknl phone manners 
Cell k r M i liniment 111 IUJ 

R I PS N IB  OB 6 
tor business eccounto

Fun Tim*, tee mesa*ete
Part Tim*. SUM* S U M  
No selling repeal business 

Set your own hours 
Training provided Cell 

I At J fj* SdT*. M F. Sam Jpm 
I Central Standard Timet 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
Couple te manaa* the
apartment community et on* 
of th* nation i  largest dtvei 
epers Must hev* prtyiovt 
management, maintenance 
eiperknf* end good refer 
ences Compensation includes 
solely I  bdrm apt. ut.Mes 
A iteming Send resume #,«. 
phone number to P O Boa Iff 
Casselberry J1T0J__ __

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industries. Inc is 
looking for individuals with 
Initiative, drive, ttoalbility 
end its* desire to learn and 
earn a good hourly wag* 
These individuals will war! 
in our A P where we build 
modular homes 
High school diploma or 
G E D  equivalency pr* 
levied
These positions ere tens 
porery, part tim* E t  
penanced pr el erred
If interested, pleas* stop by
our security office at our 
plant located el

CARDINAL
INDUSmiESp INC.

I N I  1  Sm M  Em

Sm«nE, n  U N I
"tie fee Pbt* IN I  Im  M '

SACKHOIOPERATOR
IT »  hr Secure construction 
firm will hire todey I

BOGY SHOP 
APPRENTICE

To M hr. Your chencal learn 
ail aspects et auto body re 
pair I Bright future!

CRANE OPERATOR
T* M hr TRAIN! N t skills 
necesteryl Class 'A' company 
hires today I Advance1

LOCAL DRIVER
To St »  hr Relkv* ill Treinl 
Honest person wanted to de 
liver to job sites I Cam pony 
truck I Premo benefits!

U TILITY  TRAINEE 
U  IS hr. Idtel chance to train 
tor poet maintenance A light 
*lr conditioning repair I

WAREHOUSE
TRAINER

T* 1* hr. Selfstarter wen led I 
Start her* A move upt Learn 
Inventory A shipping I

MMMKMIIIR0S 
or JOBS!

SEE US TODAY!
7 N N . 2 M S T .

3 2 3 -5 1 7 6

ACCOUNTS Aeeatoabto A Cred 
It Clerk tor etoctrk whektek 
co. Accaunling A CRT necet 
ktry Contact Sally ttiasjl 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Looking for a well organised 
person to lead the elderly In 
activities program. Must play 
musical instrument A have 
typing skills Cell:a s..i---m— w—■RftBT UVM| WBWIET
see MSI.............. (OE/M/F/H

W W W VW V vW XW W V" |,

MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Manufacturer baa openings In four 
Orlando location s, leading to manage
ment. Positions include complete com
pany training, rapid Advancement, G 
Above average earnings. Ideal candidates 
should show strong career concern. 
Previous exp. not necessary.

EARNINGS START AT SI2Mn*. 
PLUS BONUSES

5 V  C A L L  3 2 1 - 1 5 6 0  &

CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
u s  • com m ina sw a • m i fooo

• TOP SAURIES
•FREE MEDICAL A UFE INSURANCE
• l WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 MOS.
• PROFIT SNARING A OTHER BENEFITS
• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

AffUCATtGRA ■  FIRtGR AT:
MS El UMME1IW, IAJRGRG •
IT TRM ftGGAT GJA AM 4:)A PR.

1



iy, Nev. 1*. tW7-1»

C I M I M Uf-Com m ercial
MA'fft \ SHOULD 

took. u A H ' t m t t F  
U w ftlN M rT V  e* 

ftf/lNti 7b CVR.TAC6 
 ̂ ME.

c m v  cAPtict • n  m u* 
I t m  Seminole Ford. 3m
t*w> 1? w  ________ i n  m i

C M V  C I L I H I T V  »  C47S3A 
I t m .  Seminole Ford. 3'M

mwMowormn
do—  colt- rrotia tits

Seminole Ford. H M  Hwy
17t? Cwl -  _  XlJM i

FOOD (SCOOT •? (CorSA 
Sift* Sem.nole Ford, J7M 
Hwy 17 W..... .............» l «

m m *

C/H/A BJ1I13

N IA p K C i  Very clean 3 b *  m

3 m  Hwy it*?
ATTRACTIVE

MCWOITV OMA*M-

»<w

I N T I I M I M / W A T I I  
FRONT: 1 bdrm , I ’ y both 
homo Oh (Onol to Oh* al 
Control F lor Ido $ boot fishing 
lokn ------  Only St* toe

0 DIO FAMILY? Tr* fh.. t 
bdrm homo on lor site Only

ItOOHwy 17*1
PLYMOUTH N O RIIO N IS 

C4X7A loros lorn OKU* Ford
x? iooi3714 Ha.y 17 ft

Term*

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI 
T T I  Duplee licensed up to 
cede. pot cooh Ho* owner 
llnonco Only $47,100

» t  NAM011 O O V T  REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR.......... .......m o n

AVRILAiLI Mont largo 1 
bdrm duo to*. C/H/A, opplt 
one«i.  icroonod porch A 
private drive-way* H t O i l

to M . n i  Coll Gono Wolllon 
VonoitoBooWy l/r WOO LARQE I ilory coioniol on 

M O M  I ocro Fomily room, 
fomo rm, I Ipi . mony n t r t l  
It  31. OOP W. Mailt lewski
Boeder....................m  m3

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . 171 weekly 
* 1300 tocurlty Rotor one 01 

Colt m  noo otter lpm ■ STOPS Stops Dry m l It 
■oootropo . Rehee tones 
Roody Mia Concrotp/Stool 

ANrotlo Com rota Co.

<«P*tlf7

CLIAH A l  A N H I I T l I t
F lorido stylo 3 bdrm split 
plan. J both. vaulted ceiling. 
brooStotl rm , tcroonod 
porch, dbi Qorog*. prlroto

lAMFOROt 0 bdrm . 3 both with 
lomlty room. Ilroptoco. tcroon 
porch, and fenced yard. M 000 
■down A tdha oror assumablef U A Um oio ARR
JU tti f o r  i  id......i . m u n

R I M C I D  W M I 1/1 homo m 
Wood mo r* C/H/A. toncod 
bock yard with utility shod

Buy'Soll/Trodo
O FP ICIIFACB /1TO R I 

TOW eqtt available nail to 
Drlror’s LKonso otflco In 
Palm Ploio I M  mo

LohoMory

■ B O  APTS | bdrm . I both 
1311 1) Mora In MIS H I 31 
Air. COrpot oppl m  17*3

fiMIT LOCATION
Altroctlvo 1 bdrm . I both, 

single ttory duptra on but 
lino, lory* pool arotor. tO M r 
A troth pick Op inetvdod 
SoporoI* odull tocllon. ro

SANFORD: Appro a 1000 tqtt 
rot oil or oHtoo oopco. M O  mo
c«dtfi«BmtWMr'w xt rm

IANFORO Nl«r HOMt 3 Bdrm 
on S ocrot Will contldor

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Of FICI  FURNITURE USED
Eatcufivo. standard tocro 
loriol. tolatmon dotSt aapod 
or motol otllco choirs lateral 
A vorlicol lllot crodotuot 
ond Plan hold hanging clomps 
Eactllonl condition Orongo 
Trading Pott ISO] S Orongo 
A.o . Otlondo I ISS Slid

SANFORD Reduced tor quick 
solo by owner Fmrtd in pool 
polio. 3 bdrm . rot In kitchon. 
living rm wlln fireplace 
Florida rm., w «  corptl, 
sprinkling systam Musi too to 
appreciate 373 trOIOFFICE SPACE. OverlookingH I  WANT TOO 

ON OUR TEAM
As o monuloctursr ol boys 
octiroooor, «o  lake great 
prtda In tho quality gormontt 
wo product Tho tourer ol our 
prtdo tt*mt Irom our omplo 
ytos It It through thoir ottort 
that m  oca now entering our 
Slh year ol succosttul opera 
lion Wo In turn do Our brst to 
provide a work environment 
that allows our pooplo lo not 
only bo productiat. but to 
enter thoir |ubt Wo provide a 
modern. Cleon, olr conditioned 
facility W# ollof Incentive 
pay. oacollonl hoollh cart 
bonollls. paid holidays, paid 
vocations. Iloaiblo hours ond 0 
friendly working otmosphoro 
II you would liko to |Oin our 
teem and or* an »ipet lanced 
Industrial Sowing Mac hint 
Oporlor, Trlmmor or Prosser, 
or hove on honey I desire lo 
learn, pie Ota contact us 
Wo avolcomo your Interest 

SAM D E I MF9., INC.
» S I  OM Lake Mary Ed. 

Sookerd. FLUSH 111 M il 
■ OSJAL OPPORTUNITY

OVERLAND Trovol Trailer S3 
1 lip outs, completely turn'd . 
oil oppll with screen room 
components Asking SIO.SOO 
Coll 4*» S0S3

ASSUME A MOVE INI I bdrm . 
I both, control H/A. largo 
tcroonod porch, ir'lltty bldg . 
groat lor beginners S47.SOO n  I T  WILDERNESS Awning 

olr. complete hook ups. phone 
cord Must Mil S3.loo or best 
oiler Coll $74 0143

OPEN FEBLINOI 1 bdrm. I 
both, living rm.. dining rm , 
screened FI. rm . well, utility 
b l d g  . A I y r  h o m o  
warranty t v  MO

Ut— Commercial 
Property / Sal*

IF YOU NEED EXPOSURE...
This property is ill Terms to 
suit buyer Busy intersection 
Ol Pork Avo A M Large 
tattling retail building ideal 
tor conversion Paved pork 
ing. eilro income units Neod 
otter to Mttle estate

O I bdrm 1 both SMS month 
O Pool A Laundry Foclliliot 
O Convenient Location

MUST SBLLt * bdrm . 1 both, 
paddle Ions. I lroptoco,  
woshor/dryor. oat In kitchon, 
dining room, fruit trees A 
more ....................  1ST, 500

131 TC34 Open 7 days a weak 
^^jgonllmen^Ei^l/lKlT^

205— Stamps/Coins

WANT TO AUT:  Cold. Silver A 
Capper Token A Roper 
money US A Foreign Largo 
amounts only Wo do not 
handle small amounts or 
sinqlo coins. We will buy your 
complete collection or estate 
Cosh paid Strlckly conlldan 
liol Over X  yrs In business, 
lev Wee ask tor Ron

prlvoto polios
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION) 1 

bdrm.. 1 both homo in country 
otmosphoro. Its cor garage, 
largo living rm . 1 yr homo
warranty W H O L E  C I T Y  S L O C K :

downtown, coned CC 1 Owner
financing....... S33SOOO

Alter Moers Coll:
Hm Huebner ............H I  3111

OARDBNERS D E L I B HT I  1 
bdrm . l*s both, largo win 
dowi A open spaces, vaulted 
ceilings, tile foyer.......$33.TOO

MIKES MD SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

ME BUT ESTATES!
BY QWNBB: ]  bdrm . I both, 

largo oat in kit, dining rm . 
family rm . pool, screened 

MI #137porch, large lot
MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONE YEAR LEASE

BEAR LAKE ARBAI Spacious «
bdrm . with formal living A 
dining rooms, family room 
with llrtploco. courtyard 
entry, toncod yard Marketed 
otITT.TOO Coll to see I

Sprinklers/IrrigationLawn Service322-9031
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Installation A Repair 
Member ol Santord 

Chamber ol Commerce ‘ 
OASIS IRRIGATION... S74 I7t»

MR. HANDYMAN Over X  yrs 
tap painting carpentry 
drywoll etc For low price* 
Coil________________ wi sets

R E. LINK CONST 
Remodeling KS 373 307T
Financing Lie rCHCOOOefl

Landclearing
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE 
Bast prices. Festest service

313 FIX__________
Air Conditioning 

A Heating
Tree ServiceBACK HOE. Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Boi blading, and Discing 
Coll 371 ISO* or 371*311322-2420

321-2720
DUNN'S TBBE SERVICE A

HAULING. We trim the tret* 
not our customers . M3 744*

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE '  
Free estimates* Low PrletS' 

I k  In* Slump Grinding Too! 
X I  377T day or nlte 
"Let The Professional* do'I 

TRI COUNTY TREE, tirewood 
trosh'junk hauling A cle#n 
ud Coll 3X Til#

1 EDAM. 1 Both. A/C. pool, 
woshor/dryor. dishwasher,
$375mot SlXdep...... X I  71*4

$ 1 1  PARK AVE: 1 A 1 bdrm*,

Nursing CareCell CeurM builder A Load 
Claoring. Williams Construe 
tion JX  tail or X3 *114 

TRACTOR WORK, mowing, 
discing Reasonable rotes 
3X *101 or X I  PITS otter 7pm

73— Employment 
Wanted

CMARMINOI 1 br affordable 
homo In great neighborhood! 
Hugo yard with shade trees, 
control hoot, custom drapes 
ond screened porch Shews
beautifully.................... *4**00

LAKEVlKWt 1 bdrm homo, 
oetro dean, toncod. many 
Irtos. 11.300 down. $440 mo 
PA I * closing costs 
Only..............................$41,000

W ILL CARE FOR Itw Elderly In 
thoir homo Coll anytime. 
13051XI  *474_______________

Cdl M  fiBB 1-100-323-3720 Business Equipment
Landscaping

■OGUESI Fall prices tor land 
scope design Chain sow work 
Trees ond shrubs prunnod 
Free Estimates! X3 1X7

f l— Apartments/ 
House to Share

pressure cleaning. 17 yr* amp 
Re lea one e i* .......... 3X1147CarpentryWINTER 1PRINGS: 7 bdrm , 1 

bo , luaury polio homo Colt. 
Iannis, pool, tree* A garage. 
$43.*00 Crootlvo financing

323-5774 R E S I D E N T I A L  wlndov.  
washing Freo estimates

I X  H34 *

ALL TYPES Ol Carpentry 
Remodeling A home repairs 
Call Richard Gross X I 5*7?

STEMPER

RF/Mt-X

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMENI

NO I HI 1)1 I 
NO IN U  HI SI

HI vt W a 1 I IIINI V t

NON RESIDE NTIAl
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/  r mr  r  r r  r  r . . . .

fey Mart W aft*

t o o  b o i r p  m m m
MY TAUt. 
PtPYO U M tM  
ANYTHlMBt

KCKIMCIK

THf iAIN/K DK^A/?fP 
MY CH££KIN0 ACCOUNT 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
X  VV|*OTE T O O  M A M Y  

I C H ^ f c T  W ITH O U T A N Y  
J A L A M ^ e r .

.  -  T h A V A J  I I •<&________

OARFIELD

WTOaraBT"

TUMBLEWEEDS

mi*/
MlXT/VOWFE*

/ K N O C K O F F  
f  i w  j iM & m ie , 

50TWSUJ

a i u o V B  .

s u r o -
S W

Drug* Po m  * 
To Unborn Child
DEAR DR. OOTT -  If. m  you 

‘ recently, a baby receives 
oxygen through the umbilical
coco D r io r r  D cnn t ix i oocs not
breathe, how does cigarette 
smoking affect the unborn child?

DEAR READER -  An unborn 
baby receives all of Ita nutrition 
a n a  o x y g e n  th ro u g h  the  
placenta, a remarkable organ 
that attaches to the uterus, picks 
up needed substances from the 
mother's circulation and posses 
them Into the baby through the 
umbilical cord. Unfortunately, 
the placenta also picks up un
needed and unwanted sub
stances — such as nicotine, 
alcohol, narcotics, toxins and 
certain drugs — and passes 
them to the baby.

Rapidly grow ing, healthy 
young tIssue — In a word, the 
baby — is particularly suscepti
ble lo compounds entering It 
from the maternal circulation. 
Thalidomide, a tranqutllxer 
given to pregnant sror 
ago. eras later banned i

parents, children, spouses, fami
ly and friends of people with 
serious mental Illness helping 
each other In a comprehensive 
community based system of 
support and.1

DEAR READER -  Thank you 
for writing and sharing informa

tion about the National Alliance 
for the Mentally 111.
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i found to cross thethe placental M  ^  
fetal ctrcula* m

MY HU2WJD HAD A ' 
MEMĈ Y UK. THAT

banter, enter the 
tion and cause severe develop
mental abnormalities. Most hos
pitals are familiar with fetal 
alcohol syndrome and drug ad
diction. when babies bom of 
substance-abusing mothers ex
perience alcohol or narcotic 
withdrawal. Pregnant women 
who smoke tend to deliver In
fanta that are smaller and less 
healthy than normal. Alcohol —  
even In quantities considered lo 
be social (one or two drinks a 
day) —  can affect fetal develop 
menl.

Because of the profound Influ
ence of material circulation on 
fatal growth, modem experts 
advise pregnant women to avoid 
tobacco, alcohol and all medi
cines. unless those medicines 
have been specifically approved 
by the obstetrician!

DEAR DR. O O T T  -  You have 
been a wonderful resource for 
many people. Please mention the 
National Alliance for the Men
tally III (1901 North Fort Meyer 
Drive, Suite 500. Arlington. CA 
222091. This  Is a group of frr SI* lx

M
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WIN A T BRIDGE
By Jamas Jacoby

Declarer thought he knew this 
Im portant bridge princip le : 
Don't take unnecessary flnessrs 
After arriving In six spades 
under his own steam, he won 
the ace of d ia m o n d s  and 
carefully played the club ace and 
trumped a club. Then hr played 
a spade to dum my's jack and 
ruffed another club. Since East 
now showed nut on the third 
round of clubs, there was no way 
lo establish a long club trick.

So declarer shifted mental 
gears by playing a spude lo 
dum m y's king lie next played a 
heart and put In the nine. If East 
had both the Jack and the 10. 
that would force out the king, 
and declarer's queen would be a 
winner. West look the 10 and 
played another club. South 
ruffed, returned to dummy with 
the diamond king and now

flnesaed the queen of hearts, 
losing to Ihe king for down one.

South lost the hand because of 
a menial blank. H r was so 
e n g ro s s e d  In h is  p l a n  of 
establishing the fifth club for u 
discard that when he discovered 
It wasn’t going to work, he 
simply look heart flnraacs. hop 
Ing lo find East with either the 
king or the J-1 0 o f hearts.

Declarer had a sure way to 
make ihe contract. After Ihe 
third club, he grls back lo 
dum m y with Ihe spade king lo 
ruff the fourth club, then returns 
lo dum my with the king of 
diamonds, lie leads dum my's 
last club and discards hla nine of 
hearts. Wrsl takes the trick and 
must lead Into Ihe A-Q of hearts 
or play a diamond. If West leads 
a diamond, declarer will ruff In 
dum m y while shedding the 
queen of hearts
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HOROSCOPE
Whot Tht Doy 
Will Bring...

fey Jim Davit

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
NOVEMBER 17.1BB7

In Ihe year ahead, you will 
make a major change of direc
tion In your personal ufTalrs. 
Once you establish this new 
course, you'll find ample reason 
to maintain It.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your selfless Instincts will be 
very pronounced today, and 
you'll put the needs of others 
a b o v e  y o u r  o w n .  Y o u r  
benefactors will not forget what 
you do on their behalf. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set Instantly re
veals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall S2 lo 
Matehmakrr. c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Your tact and charm ore 
your two greatest assets today, 
and they can be used to your 
advantage. Let the real you

emerge In all of your dealings 
with others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You arc now In a brief, but 
very rewarding achievement 
cycle. Isolate your efforts to 
top-priority projects today us 
well as tomorrow.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I9| 
I d e a s  y o u  a r e  p r e s e n t l y  
expressing have won you Ihe 
admiration and respect of your 
contemporaries, even though 
this may not be apparrnt to you 
today.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There will be a favorable upturn 
In your financial affairs. If you're 
developing something that Is 
potentially profitable, move 
swiftly.

ABIES (March 2 1-April 19) A 
kind art you did for another 
recently could be repaid today. 
The  recipient of your gesture 
may use someone as an In
termediary.

TAUKUS (April 20-May 20) If 
there Is something you did for 
which you have not been com
pensated. your chances for get
ting what Is due you look very 
encouraging. Ilang In there.

OBM1N1 (May 2 1 -Ju n r 20) 
Both today and tomorrow your 
greatest strides are likely lo be 
made In situations where you 
have some lype of partnership 
arrangement. There's strength 
In union.

CANCEB (June 2 1-July 22) 
While you're In Ihe mood, clean 
up those annoying but necessary 
tasks you've been neglecting 
lately. If you try. you can gel a 
lot done today.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
thing social on which you didn't 
plan might pop up later In the 
day. Keep your schedule flexible 
so that you can Join In shuuld 
this occur.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
ussoclale whose motives arc 
sincere may offer you a small gift 
today. If you're reluctant lo 
accept .  It co u ld  h u rl this 
person's feelings.

LIBBA (Sept. 2 3 -O rt. 23) 
Later In the day. something 
pleasant may develop rather 
unexpectedly. It will help sub
stantiate yo u r faith In the 
human race.
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